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INFLUENCE OF HOT-WORKING CONDITIONS ON HIGH-TEMPERATURE PROPERTIE 
A HEAT-RESISTANT ALLOY 1 
OF 
By J OH N F . Ew [:\(] and J . \Y . FREE)IAX 
UMMAR Y 
Th I'elalionlShips b tween, conditions oj hot-wOl'king and 
prope1'lies at high temperatures and the influence oJ the hot-
wOl'king on re.~ponse to heat lreatment were investigated Jor an 
alloy containing nominally 20 pel'cent chromium, 20 p rcent 
nickel, 20 percent cobalt , 3 percen t molybdenum, 2 percent 
lungsten, and 1 percent columbium. 00mmercially IJroduced 
bar slock was solution-treated at 2,200° Ji' to minimize JJI'ior-
history e..ffect,· and then rolled at temperatures oj 2,200°,2,100°, 
() 000° 1 00° and 1 600° F. Tror/cing was carried out at 
'<;';, '" , • 
constant temperature and wilh incremental decreases tn tem-
perature "imulating a Jalling teml)erature during hot-working. 
I n addition, a few special repealed cyclic conditions involvin g 
a small reduction at a high temperature followed by a small 
reduction at a low temperatur were useel to .tudy the po ' ibility 
of inducing very low strength by the extensive precipitati~n 
accompanying uch procedure. j\10iit of the rolling wa· done m 
open pa. ses with a Jew check lest., b ing mad wilh closed passes. 
Reduction up to 40 percent were used, with some conditions 
carried to as high a 65 percent. Ileattreatments at both 2,050° 
and 2,200° F subsequent to working were used to study the 
influence on r spon e to heat II' atm nt. 
The evaluation oj the effects of rolling wa based on the results 
oJ rupture te, ts at 1,200° and 1 ,500° Ji', on creep Tates during 
the ruptur tests, and on creep rates for stresses of 25,000 psi at 
1,200° F and 8,000 p i at 1,500° F. IIardnes, micro tr~cture . , 
and laltice-parameter m a 'uremenls wer used to oblam data 
e:rplcLining the metallurgical Jactor. responsible Jor the ob. ervert 
e. ffects on prop rties at high temperature.'. 
The relSults explain many of the ob. 'erved variation in 
pro perti s Jor the hot-worked condition. L imited isothe7'1nal 
deformations increase ·trength. Larger l'eductions either do not 
in'crease strength or cau e a d crease. Thu, high-1J1'0 luction 
j)rocel$ses, giving large reductions at eSI:; nl:ially constant 
lempemture, lead to low or medium strength in the hot-worlced 
condition. I,Vorking over a Jalling-temperature rang with 
finishing temperatures a· high as 1, 00° Ji' or higher can give 
very high strengths at 1,200° 1', qual to tho e u ually obtained 
only by hot-cold-work . R ep ated reduction with low I' heat 
temperatures leads to very low strength . Hardnes do s not 
conelal with strengths bewuse hardn can continue to 
increase while trengths fall off for more than optimum r duc-
tion. Ductility in the rupture te t.· at 1,500° F wa very 
.,·ensitive to amount of reduction. r ery uniJoTm l'espons to 
heat treatment wa obtained, ugge ·ting that variable respon e 
when it occur. may be mainly due to unidentified heat-to-heat 
<liff renee. 
The variations i ll stren yth in the hot-worked condition appear 
to be dne to working liMing both a strengthening and a weaken ing 
effect on the structur oj tILe alloy. trenythen-illY apparently 
1~a8 due mainly to simin-hardem·ng. R ecryslallization when it 
occurred had a weakening e.ffect. I t 8uggests thCLl weakenin{j in 
the absence oj l'eCl'ystallization is due either to the 8a'llle structural 
changes Jrom rollin.g which i nduce recrystallization at the hiyh er 
t mperatures or to a recovery procel:;,)" similar to recry.\·tallz"zation, 
pO"sibly Ihe formation oj substructures in the grains . W orking 
over a falling-temperature range allows more strengthenin g of the 
type effectiL'e at 1,200° Ji' for a given reduction. 
C'onsiderable precipitation occur.\' during workill{j Jrom 1,600° 
to 2 000° F particularly at 1,800° F. This a p pearL to be 
delrimen tal to long-time strength at 1,200° but to hal'e li ttle 
effect at 1,500° F because of extensive fUI·t hel' precipitation 
dUl'ing te'ling at 1,500° F. T emperatu re of working has a 
substantial effect on lJrOperties at 1,200° P, apparently becaus 
of the e.ffect, of the precipitation Teaction. It cdso had consider-
able influence on ductility in the rupture t I:;t at 1,500° Ji'. 
There were a number of striking relations between conditions 
of working and properties al high tempel'atures. For working 
~t constant temperature, maximum rupture strengths at 1,200° F 
were obtained for 15-pel'centl'eciuction. This was probably true 
Jor temperatul' from room temperature to 2,100° F. In 
addi tion, if it were not for the influence oj the high-temperature 
precipitation Teaction, the strength would aP1Jaren tly be nearly 
constant. Cons tant ma.timum l'upture trengths were obtained 
at 1,500° F Jor isothermal worlcing from 1,600° Lo 2,200° F , but 
lhe optimum reductions were not constant. 1\I aximum creep 
resistance wa· generally associated with smaller /'erluclions Ihan 
was maximum rupture strength. 
Laltice lJarameterlS varied mal'kedly with condilion .,· oJ working 
and with cooling rat jor reason,' which are not understood. 
Grain size in it elf did not appeal' to be a controlling factor. 
B ecau e of the limitation, of the experimental conditions there 
are a number oj limitation, to the generality of the l'e ulls , 
I TROD UCTIO 
The inYestigalion overed by thi report consi ted in 
tudying by controlled experiment the principle go,-erning 
the influence 01 hot-working condition on the high-tempera-
lure propertie of one type of heat-re islant alloy in lhe 
hot-worked condition and the infJuence of such hot-working 
condition on re po nse to ub equent final heat trcalm nls. 
The tndy applies mainly to tho e complex au Lenilic heai-
re i tant allo)7s dependent on ollltion treatment or hot -
eold-work for proper ties at hiO"h temperature and not on 
trong age-hardening reaction . 
onciitions on ITigh-Tempcraturc Properties of a Reat·Resistant Alloy," by John F. Ewing and J. W, Freeman, 195fl. 
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The compo ition of lite particular alloy used \\" as nominally 
0.15 perccnt carbon, 20 percent chromium, 20 percent nick<.'1 , 
20 percent coball , 3 pcrcent molybdenum , 2 percent Lung-
tf'n, 1 pcrccnt eolumhium, and the balance iron. 'Working 
was carried ouL a t seve ral cons tan t temperalure to define 
th c i.nfluence of amount of reduction at a given temperatu re. 
,' peeifiC' reductio n at specific tem.pcra tures o\' er a range of 
de(T(,Hsing temperatu res were used to tudy the infl ueDCC 
of Ill(' lIsual working on'r a falling-tcmperatu,'e rano-e. 
Add it ional limited stud ie \\'e re made to cstablish the eA'ect 
of possihle heating and workino- ell dules inyohing 1'eheat 
to temperatures belo\\' and in the resolution ra nge with 
r('dueliolls at 10\\' tC'mpcratu rcs whcre c:.:I cl1si \'C' prccipitation 
O('('lll'S. J n add i t ion, a mples were gi \'en typi cal final 
Ro iu tion , olution and aging, an d solu tion an d hot-colcl-
working treatments fo r the purpose of study ing the eA'eel 
of prior working on response to It('al treatment. 
At least [ \\' 0 general fll('(or influ el1ee tile properties al 
high temperature of indi\'idual alloys of tite Iype inv(' ti-
g-M(,d. F i I' l , yariOl! final lrca tmenl may be 11 cd to obtain 
. pe('ifi(' propertie . These ean range in " Tought product 
from the hot-\\'orkcd condition willt no subscquenl tr<'al-
III en I through o-ealled Ires -relieying, solut ion trealm('nt 
at Ynrious temperalun's " 'itlt or without subseque n t aging 
trNltll1enls and, for t he type of alloy con idel'ed , po sibly 
('o ld-\\'o rk or hot-('oll-\\'ork ing operat ions after the o Lller 
I rca t I11 cnts. The otller ge neral fado r lead ing to \'a ria bili ty in 
propert ie arises from the yariation in properlie \\' ith pc('ific 
fi nal treatments. Recognized pos ibl e ourees of the latter 
type of yariation ineludc the influence of condilions of hot -
\\'ork illg on the ]'espon (' to fmal trealment , nLl' iation in 
('iteminl1 ('omposition, and unidcntified hcat-to-hcal difl'er-
('I1CC . 
Yropcrt ie in the h ot-worked (,ondition arc consid ercd to 
bc cliffieult to ('ontrol. lJ ratl i(' al limi talion in the repro-
du cibility of conditi ons of \\'orking as well as lack of informa-
t ion regarding tlte influence of the cond itions of " 'o rking 
fi re im'oh "cd , It is known that both Y('ry high and Y(' ry low 
streno-th as wcll as intermediate valu e of st reno-th a re 
obsc r~' ed in hot-worked produels not suhjected to fmtlle r 
treatment. 1'\0 compl etely r el iable mean of predicting the 
Ic \·<.'1 of properties \\'a available. Certainly microstrucLurc 
or 11a r([ne a nd other normal sho rt-time mechanical-property 
test do not reliably predict creep and ruplure value . 0 
informa.tion was availa ble regarding the influence of amoLlnt 
a nd temperat ure of reducLion on propertie. Likewise, 
therc " 'as no good information on the degree of influence 
of Lhe hot-working condi Lion on response to the usual final 
treatments a rcflected in the property ranges for a pccific 
finaltreatmenl. 
Extensiye preyious stud ie had been carried out for the 
Xa,tiona.l Ad\~i ory Commit tee for Aeronautics on the same 
alloy as that used for the pre ent investigation to establish 
the influence of varion typc of treaLm ent on the propertie 
at high temperature . The primary objective of the e 
tudi.e had been to dctermine the ba ic fundamental cause 
for yariation. i.n propert ie at- high temperat ures. It had 
heen fou ndthaL lhe creep and rupture st rengt hs wel'e prima-
r ily function of lhe degree of olution of odd- ized alloying 
aloms in solid soluti on and th degree of lrain-hardenino-
prcsenL fr m working th metal. So far a ('ould he a cer-
tained , precipitation reduced crce p trength a mca ured by 
econdary crecp mles by l'emo\"al o f odd- ized atoms from 
sol uti on. 1l1crea (' in l'uptl1l'e trcngth from precipitation 
appeared to be due mainly to increa cd deformation before 
fracture occ urrrd and ome l'eduttiol1 in ncep ratr during 
pnmary crecp. The clatter erreel increa cd rupture 
treno-lil only at rclali\"cly horl time for rupture (high 
st ress lc\'cls) wherc thcir influence prcdominaled O \ ' C], lo\\'ered 
scco nda ry crec p res i ~ tilncc. Strain-hardening incrca ed creep 
and ruptu re st rengths up to the point " 'herr recoy ry 
effcct o('('u J'lTd during tc ting because of exC'c i\'c cold-\\'ork 
for tl'llctural tabili t)~ . 
A major ohjecl i\'c of the pre ent inY(' tio-at ion \\'a to 
explain in terms of fundamental concepts th ob, cl'\'cd ,"aria-
tion in prope rties at h igh trmperature dur to working 
condition at high temperature. Dela il d micro l ru ctural 
tudics were ta rried out 10 define the tructu ral cffect of 
H ardne \I'as used a a mca ure of train-
ll ardcning errcd. X-ray diffraction tud ie were instituted 
with thr ex pectation of being ahle lo tudy thr legree of 
olution of odd- ized atoms from the alloying clement . 
Thc research \\'a conducted I y the Engincering R e carch 
In titule of the nin !' ity of ':'lichigan under the ponso1' hip 
and " ' ith lhe financial a i tance of the ~ ~a tional Ad ,-i ory 
Committee fot' Aeronautie as part of an inY(' ligation of 
the fundamenlal metallurgy of heaL-rc i tant alloy ' of thc 
t.,-pes used in propulsion y tem for a ircraft. 
EXPERIME TAL PRO CED RES 
All hough th ere a rc 11 umerou m cthod for hot -\\'orking 
metal and a11o)- , such a l'olli ng, forging , ext ruding , and 
pres ing, thi invE'st igat ion \\' as limit ed to rolling. B~' rolling, 
it \\'a rclalivcl.,' ea ,\' 10 cont rol workin g yuriabl!' such a~ 
te mperatu re a nd amount of defo rmation with rep rod ucible 
rates of deformation. Bar stock \\"as selec led for the exper-
imental material a the best co mpromi c between COI1,el1-
ience for man ipulation and minimizing temperature yariation 
durin g working. This inye tigation was r e tricLecl to t \\'O of 
the most, important Yal'iables, rollino- temperature and 
amount of redu ction , The rate of compre ion during l'ollino-
wa kepL as nearly co n tant as po siblc b .v keeping the r oll 
speed, roll diameter, and in.itial c['oss- cct.ional area of the 
stock con LanL. 
In t his report lh e term 'hot-working" refer to all working 
carried out in the temperaturc range u uall)- a ociated \I-ith 
the ho t-working of complex, heat-resi tant alloy , irre peetiYe 
of whether r ecrystallization occur. T echnically, the term 
" hot-working" hould r efer only to workin o- at or above the 
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imullaneou recl'Y tallization temperature . In commercial 
practice hot-working i often ca rried ou I, over a fa lli ng-
temperature range. Altbou h the tading Lemperaturc ma)-
be well above the minimum temperature requircd fol' recrys-
ta llizaLion , the hni bing temperatures can be 0 low LhaL no 
reny tallizaLion takes place d uri ng th latter tage of work-
ing . In uch ea e , despite ome recover)- or tre s relief, 
the meLal i partiall)- train-harelene I or cold-worked. 
The I'e earch proaram II-as organ ized a follow: 
(1) Stock \\-a isothermall)" rolled vary ina amounl al 
temperature rana ing aboy and below the minimum lem-
peratur of renystallization during rolling. 
(2) Stock wa nonisothermally 1'olle I ovcr controlled tem-
pl'ratllre range to provide a ba i for determining how de-
nea ing LemperaLure during hOl-working influ enced the 
high-Lcmpera ture Lrength. 
(3) Slock wa eyclicly rolled oyer three temperature ranges 
to dcLcrmine tllc infiucncc of ('xt£'l1s iyc pl'£'cipitation during 
""orkina lo Y£'ry 10"" temperature on lh£' propertie aL ele-
yated temperature. 
(4) H at treatment \\-as earricc/ out after selected eoncli-
tion s of rollin o' to determine if the influencc of hot-workilw 
\Q1l'eflec[ed in the]'e pon e to heal, treatment. 
(5) RupLure and creep te t , hardnes measurements, 
mic ro t.ructural examin ation , and laW e-parameter mea -
lIremenL were made after the Yari u hoL-workiJ1a operation 
to obtain information for tudying the meehani m b)- which 
hot-wo rking afl'ect high-temperalure propertie 
MATER IAL 
The material used in this inY(' tigat ion \Va }/-inch bar 
tock from a commercial heatof an alloy having thefollo,,"ing 
chemi al analy is: 
--
Chemical composit ion , weigh 1, percen t. 
C _\In Si Cr :-\ i I 0 "[0 W C b .V Fe 
--
1. 63 ~ 21.22 19.00 119. 70 2. 90 ~ --0. 13 O. 4 O. J3 Balance 
Th e bar sLo k \\"as produced from a 13-in ch billet. Til 
commercial proces ing detail arc giYen in the append ix. 
The ame lo t of bar stock had be('n utilized in other funda-
mental sLudie on the ame t,,-pe of heat-resistant allo,,-s at 
the niver iL)' of ;"Iichigan (reI . 1 to 3) . It wa expected 
tbat the data from these prior studi es, con erned wi th the 
in fluence of heat treaLment and cold-working on high-tem-
perature sLrength, would simplify arriv ing at general prin-
ciple . 
All slock \\'a solution- treated for 1 hour aL 2,200° F and 
then water-quenched before rollino- to minimize the effecL 
of the prior ,,-orking. 
ROLLJNG 
After the olution treatment aL 2,200° F the bar stock \I-a 
rolled at temperature of 2,200°, 2,100°, 2,000°, 1, 00°, and 
1,600° F. The condit ion of hot-rolling carried out arc um-
marized in figure 1. ;.,rost of th e pecimen were rolled in 
open pa ses on a Lwo-lliah , ingle-pass, nonrever ible mill 
with 5-inch roll . Both roll were power driven and revolved 
at a pecd of 70 rpm. K 0 lubrican L was u ed on the rolling 
urface. 
For rolling temperature of I , 00° F and above , all auto-
maLicall)T controlled ga -fired furnace holding temperature 
to within ± 5° F was u £'d. An automatically controlled 
electric muffle furnace wa used for temperalur helo\ 
1, 00° F. 
Coo ling CUlye from the YariOll rolling lempcralure 
ho""ed the maximum temperaLure drop durina rolling to 
be 50° F. Becau e such lemperalure change Yary f r any 
particular hot-working operation, it was decided to heat to 
a lightly higher kmpe rature than the desired temp C' raturc 
o lhat the re lilt could be expre sed in term of the an'ra,ge 
actual metal temperature. Con cquently, the stock was 
heated to 25° F above lhe rolling temperature. A holding 
time of }~ hour before rolling e la bli hed thermal equilibrium 
be[\\"een the furnace and bar. The initial bar length \\'cre 
cho en to give a final length after rolling of 12 inche. All 
redudion 'were based on thc original cro s- eclional ar a . 
The tolling procedure for making reduction up lo 15 
percent aL 1,600° F and up to 25 percent from 1, 00° to 
2,200° F \\' US to pa the bar Lhrough the roll l\\' ice for a 
g iycn roll seLting, Lurning the hal' 90° between passe. 
Reduction of 25 percent at 1,600° and 40 percenL al J , 00° F 
and abo \' c could noL be made in a i.ngle roll seLLing becau e 
of the limitation of the rolling mill. on eq uently, for 
these reductions the tock \Va, first rolled 10 percent at 
1,600° F or 15 percenL al I , 00° F and aboyc , reheated for 
5 minute , and then reduced an additional 15 p (' rcent at 
1,600° F or 25 percent a[ I , 00° F and aho\-e, A 40-percent 
rcduction at 1,600° F required suece sive reduclion of 10, 
15, and 15 perccnt with Lwo 5-minuLe reheat. A reduction 
of 65 per ent required succes iye reducLions of 15 , 15, \5 , ]0 , 
and 10 percent with four reheals. All bar wert' a ir-c'ooled 
afLer Lh.e final reduction . 
R alher approximate procedure , in comparison with actual 
practi ce, where temperature probably fall continuously 
during working, were u ed to imulate working on a falling-
temperature range. The e were dictated by he need to 
know as exactly a possible the actual temperature and 
amount of redu tion. Rolling over a temperature rn,nge 
involved the following procedure: For rolling first at 2,200° F 
a nd Lhen fmishing at 2,000° F , the bars were rolled inilia.lly 
15 per nt at 2,200° F; repla cd in th o furnace , which c oIed 
in 6 minutes for rolling at 2,000° F ; and then reduced an 
addi tional 25 percen l. Two furnace were u ed for roll ing 
fir tat 2,200°, 2,000°, or 1, 00° F and then reducing a,ga,in 
aL I , 00° or 1,600° F. The bar for the e erie were firsL 
heatcd to the initial rollina tempcrature in the e tabli hed 
mrmner, rolled , and then immediately placed in Lh econd 
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1,6000 F 
Rolled 0, 5 
IS , a25, 







Rolled 0, 5, 10 , 
15, 25 , a40, 
and a65 per-
cent 
Rolled 15, 25, and a65 pe rcent 
tn closed passes 
aReducUons required one or more reheats . 
r 
I I -[ 
25 percent at 25 percent at 15 percent at 
2,2000 F plus 2,2000 F plus 2,2000 F plus 
15 percent at 15 pe rcent at 25 percent at 
2,0000 F 1,8000 F 1,8000 F 
I 
Heated to I ,SOO<> F for 1/ 2 hr . 
rolled 5 percent, cooled to 
1,5000 F, rolled 5 percenl, 
he ld 2 hr, reheated to 
1,8000 F . (Cyc le repeated 
th ree more times.) 
[ 
As-received 7/ 8- inch bar s lock 
Solution-treated 
(2,2000 F (or 1 hr and water-quenched) 





Rolled 0, 5, lO, 





Rolle dO, 5, 10 , 
15, 25 , 12, 
an 
ce 
d a.to pe r-
nt 
Rolled 15 and 25 percent 
in closed passes 
(a) J ~oth('rllla l ro lli ng. 
As-r eceived 1 is-inch bar stock I 
I 
Solution -tr eated 
(2 ,2000 F for 1 hr and water-quenched) 1 
I 
I Rolled nOnisothermally I at indicated temperatures 
I~ 1 I 
25 percent at 10 perc ent each at 25 percent at 
2 , 200<> F plus 2,2000 , 2,0000 , 2,0000 F plus 
15 percent at 1,8000 . and 15 percent at 




Heated to 2,0000 F for 1/ 2 hr . Hea led to 2,2000 F for 1 2 hr, 
rolled 5 percent, ceoled to rolled 5 percent , cooled to 
1,5000 f , rolled 5 percent , 1 ,5000 F, rolled 5 pe rcent , 
held 2 hr. reheated to held 2 hr, reheated to 
2,0000 F . (Cycle repeated 2,2000 F . (Cycle repeated 
three more times.) lhree more times .) 
(ll ) XOlli!;oth nn a l rolling. 
2,2000 F 
I 
Ro lled 0 , 3, 5, 
7, 10 , 12, 15, 
18, 20 , 25, 
140 , and a65 
percent 
I 
25 percent at 
1,8000 F' plus 
15 percent at 
1,6000 F 
Fr o HB 1.- 1"101\' shect of rolling program. Rcd uctions ,,"e re madc in opcn p as'c unless otherl\'ise indicated. 
IN FLUE JCE OF HOT-WORKING CO DlTIONS ON HIGH-TE 1PEHA'l'URE PHOPEHTIE OF A HEAT-HE ISTAJ."VT ALLOY 5 
furnace \\-hicit \\"a maintained aL Lile de ired lower rolling 
Lemperature , cooled to thal lemperature in the furn ace , and 
O' i\'en ll1(' second reduc-tion. One se rie of bar~ was rolled 
10 percent eaeh at 2,200°, 2,000°, 1, 00°, and 1,600° F , 
O'iyj ng a [oUIl reduction oI 40 peJ"ceuL. ] or this series the 
ga -fi.red Iu mace \Va u cd for cooling beLween 2,200° and 
2,000° F and Lhe electri furnace wa LI cd for temperat mes 
of ], 00° and ! ,600° F_ 
In the e experiment im'ol \-ing one 01' more reduction aL 
ucce iycly lowe}" temperalme, a dummy bar with a 
lh rmoC"ouple in erLed i.nLo the cenLer along the longitudinal 
axis wa used lo determine \\-hen lhe sloek was at the proper 
rolling temperature. )'lea uremcnt with the dummy hal' 
indicaled thal a period of 6 minute wa sufficient to reach 
Lhe de ireel temperature for all temperature interval. 
An lll1U ual and complex "ies or reductions wa eaJTied 
ouL Lo cheek Ute efrec ' of precipitation elminO' rolling on lite 
high-tempcrature trengtlt of the alloy. One group of bar 
in Lhi erie was rolled a follo\\- : HeaLed to 1, 00° F, held 
}~ hour, rolled 5 percent, cooled lo 1,500° F, rolled 5 percent, 
held 2 hour , and then reheated Lo 1, 00° F, with the cycl 
repealed lhree more time lo giYC a loLal of 40-pcrcenL 
reductioll. Th e t,,-o otlter groups of bar in this eric wer 
]"OIled in the ame way excep t lhal Lhe rollinO' Lempcrature 
were 2,000° and ] , -00° F and 2,200° and 1,500° F, respec-
tively. 
In order Lo check Lite uniformiLy of working oYer Lhe 
(TOS -sectional area, hardne Ul"vey were made acro the 
tran \"Crse cellon of selected bar rolled b tween 5 and 25 
p rcent. Yieker hardne Le L (50-kilog ram load) were 
u ed for Lhe urv y _ Lik wi e, LX bar from each of 
th ree rolling condition were checked for ltardne to ee if 
tiler were any pronoll1lced ariation in the hardne s of 
imilady rolled bar. 4 ~ 0 variation were fOlU1d in eithcr 
ea e. 
In the open-pa s rolling the roll p cd, roll mface, and 
initial ize of the tock were kept. lile arne t.hroughouL Lhe 
ilwe LiO'ation. 'Thi wa don in order Lo keep variation in 
lhe comp re ion rat nearly the ame_ However, by varying 
til amount of reduction, Lhe compre ion rate dminO' 
rolling wa al 0 varied. AI hOl!O'h. va riation in compres ion 
rate ha\'e little effect on train-hardening during cold-
working they do have an eHect during hot-rolling. 
A man amo unt of c10 ed-pa rollinO' wa done to study 
Lhe relali,' c influence of a hange in tlte m d e of deformation 
during rolling. That i , rolllng in clo cd pa e eliminated 
the lateral s pread which occmred during open-pas rolli.ng. 
'The do ed-pa work \Va done on a large r ever ing mill 
recently in taIled at the ~niver ity of )'1icbiO'an and equ ipped 
with roll 9X inche in diameter and 27 inche long. The 
roll peed u d wa 30 rpm. R eduetion of 15 and 25 
percent at 1, 00° and 2,000° F and of 65 percent at 1, 00° F 
weI' made in clo ed pa The ro11inO' pro edure 'wa th 
ame a that de cribed abo'· e for open-pa roliinO' ,,-ith the 
excepLion that the tock was pas ed throl!O'n. the roll only 
once l' r the 15- or 25-percent reduction. 'Th e 65-per ent 
reduction at 1, 00° F wa made u ing a eric of }/_, %-, %-, 
and %-inch-square pas es_ The e quare passe were ep-
arated from one another by o,' al pa e. Six reheat were 
required. 
Prior Lo rolling 15 01' 25 percent in a clo eel pa , Lhe bar 
were machined Lo an initial ize such that, afLer the.'T were 
puL through th e %-inch pa , lhe d sir cl reduction \Va 
obtained_ 
The actual reduction from rolling in both open and clo cd 
pa e in no in tance clifrcrecl b." more than 2 percent from the 
de ir d reductions. 
RUPT RE AND HEEP TESTS 
BoLh rupture and creep tesl were u ed Lo evalu aLe the 
experimenLal variable. Te Ling temp raLure of 1,200° and 
1,500° F were u cd (,0 cover Lhe ('emperatu['e range in which 
t he type of alloy Le ted i widely used_ 
The effect of all rolling conditions on rupLure and C1" ep 
LrenO'th in the hol-worked condition was determined. 
tres -rupture tests were of ufficient elu ralion Lo e Labli h 
Lhe ruptur trengLh for 100 and 1,000 houl'. The creep 
te t of 1,000-hour duratioll we1"e conducted at. ] ,200° F 
under 25,000-psi sLre and at ] ,500° F under ,OOO-p i 
Lre . Creep daLa were al 0 established for the rupLure 
LesLs. ~Iinimum creep rale were used Lo evaluaLe Lhe 
freets of variablc' 011 ereep re iSLance_ 
Conventional beam-loaded unit were u ed for both creep 
anel rupture test. The LesL pecimen machine I from t he 
bar stock were 0_250 inch in diameLer with a I-inch gage 
length. Accmate measurements were made on all peci-
men prior to te ting. Time-elongati.on data were taken 
during the ruptme test b.'- a meLhod in. which movem nt of 
tLt beam wa related. Lo th xLen ion of the pecimen_ 
~Iod illed 1lartcn -L."p ex en omclel's wiLh a sen iLiviLy of 
± 0.00002 inch were U cd (,0 obtain Lime-elongaLion data for 
the creep Le t _ R e.'-nold , Freeman, ancl WhiLc (ref. 4) 
foun 1 Lhat there was good agreement between creep rate 
from the t wo type of deformaLioll mea urem nt. 'The 
creep an 1 rupLure uniLs were equipped wilh automaLicall." 
onLrolled elect ric resistance furnace. Temperature vari-
aLion along the gage length of Lhe specinlen were held to 
Ie Lhan 3° F. Th e loading pracLicc followed wa to bring 
both pecimen a nd furnac up to within 100° F o[ the Le Ling 
t mperaLure overnight. In Lh morning Lhe unit wa 
brouO'/tL up to temperaLure and then loaded. 
everal ch eck creep Le Ls were nm during Lhi inve tiga-
Lion, as noted in the LabulaLion of he experimental data, 
and the correspond ing cre p rates checked within ±0_00003 
percent per hour. 
HAHONESS 
Hardnes wa inLended Lo be used a a mea ure of sLrain-
hardening during hOL-working_ It j r ecognized thaL certain 
variation in harclne re ulLed from pre ipitaLion. Ho\\--
ever, for any given rolling Lempera ure the change in hard-
ness wiLh amount of r c1ucLion was primarily a func tion of 
the train-hardening_ 
------------ - - - -
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H ardllc mcasu rcmc l1t \\·crc mack at thc ccntc/' of trail -
YC 1" C sectiolls cut from a ll pecimens aft lC' /' rollillg. A 
Brill ell ha rdness machine' with a 10-millimc ter ball a llci a 
3,OOO-k ilogram load wa used. 
LATTI CEPARAM ETERS 
Th e int ellt was to usc latti ec-paramctc r va riation a :1 
meas urc of th e extcllt to whi ch odd - izcd atom from thc 
alloying clements rcmain ed in solution after rolling. 
A minimum of 0.0:3 in ch was remoyed from the urfacc of 
amplcs ill an cleC'lrol.\· tic polis lH' r in o rd cr to insu re a urfa cc 
frce of preparat ion s trains. An c]ect rol.'·te co n is ting o f one-
third conccntrated hyclrochloric ac id ancl two-third s gl.'·ce rill 
\\"a lIs('d . Th e parameter mea u/'ements \\·ere made usin g a 
bigh-p rcc i iOIl symmet ri cal focu illg camera. Coh en 's 
]J1(' th od (rd. 5) was used to 'ompcn a te fo r uniform hrin\.;:-
agc of film a ll d camera rad ii erro rs. Scyeral c hcc k tc t \\·cre 
r un an d t hc )"ep roc\uci\)ilit .\· \\·as c\(>tennin ecl to be \\·ithi n 
0.0005 fl ll g trom ullit. 
For t hc most part , ti l(' m('HSUrcments \\·ere lTIHde 011 sur-
fac'cs tran Yel' e to t he rolling direction. Ho\\·eyer, scyeral 
mca urcm ent s II'c rc also mil(\(> Oll surfacc cither parallel to 
or Ht 45° to th e rolling direction to chc'ck fo r po siblc OI·iell-
tation effects. 
M I C ROSTRU CT URA l. T UOIES 
Secti ons pa rallel to Lh e rolling Hx is were (' u t from Hil bar 
afte /' rolling a nd prepared for mctallographi c examinatioll. 
All pec im en WCl"e ch'ctrol.,"t ie-a lh- etc\ted ill 10 pCl"ePlll, 
chromic aci d soluti on. 
III ad di t ion to the exam illation of the s tructures of the 
Yfll"iou 1.'· rolled bar , cxtCIl iH s tudies \\·crc mack 0 11 com-
pleted crecp specimen . 
RE ULTS 
Th e rc ult s of t hc ex pt' rim ellta ] tudies a rC' prC'sellted 
~c paratcly for isoLherm all"Ollin g, rolling with fallin g tt' Ill PCrt1-
lures, s pccial cyclic conditi ons or rolling, and response t o 
hcnt treatment. Th e influcn ce of condition of rollin g was 
e ' -a luatl'd t hrough dctermination or ruptu re and crcep prop-
crtie at 1,200° and 1,500° F, hardne s , "alues, mi c ro truc-
t urc , and lattice param ctc r . .\ll testing wa ca rri e l out on 
ho t-worked material exc('pt that ilwolv ino- t he inRuence of 
working condi tions on ]"c pon e Lo heat treatment. 
. \ ltention is directed Lo the fact that in eac h case th e hot-
\\·ork in g was carri ed o ut tarting with Ys-inch - qu a re ba r 
s lock l, ]l at had bcen healed 1 hour at 2,200° F and \\'at er-
quellch ed . Th e tock h ad been co mm ercially produ ced from 
a large arc-furnace ingot. 
JSOTHERMAL ROLLING 
Th e data reported in thi s eetion are for th e a -rolled 
'oudition for rolling at cons tan t tcmperature. T a bl es I to 
IV and figu res 2 to pre ent the rupt ure and crcep laLa. 
Hardn e· data are in cluded in tab le \ ,- and figure 9. T y pi cal 
micro Lructu l'e a re hown by figures 10 and 11 . L a tti ce-
parametcr da ta a ]"C' in ta ble \"1 and a rc illus trated by 
figu re 12 Lo 14. 
Rupture pro perties at 1,200° F.- Th e influencc of alllount 
of r eduction and temper ature of rolling on Lhe ruptur 
properties at 1,200° F wa as (01J o \\·s : 
























































50 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
Reduct ion, percent 
(:1) Reductions at 2,200° F. Reduction larger than 25 percent 
requ ired one or more reheats during rolling. 
(b) Reductions at 2,100° F. Reductions of 40 percent required one 
reheat during rolli ng. 
FIGURE 2.- Infiuence of i ~othermal redu ction at various tempera-
ture on as-rolled 100- and l ,OOO-hour rupture strengths at 1,200° 
and 1,500° F. 
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l> 1,500 1,000 
c:I, 0, <:I, t:/ Specimens reduced in 
____ I--__ -.-_closed posses 
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20 30 40 50 
Reduct ion, percent 
(c) R du ction. at 2,0000 F. Red uction largcr t ha,n 
requir d one or more reheat during rolling. 
(d) Reductions at I, 00 0 F. Reductions larger than 
r qu ircd one or more re heats during rolling. 
FIGURE 2.- Cont inucd. 
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(c) Reduction at 1,6000 F. R eduction larger lhan 15 pcrcent 
required onc or morc reheat during rollin 
FiG RE 2.- Concluded. 
lnaximum r up t ure st rengtb. fo r boLn 100 and 1,000 hour for 
r lling temperature of 1,600° to 2,100° F (sec Lop CUlye 
of figs. 2 (b) to 2 (e)). RedueLion between 0 and 40 1 ercent 
at 2,200° F h ad n o ignificant influence on the rupture 
l rengt h (top CUl'ves of fig. 2 (a». 
(2) Tbe influence of tempcraLure of r ed uclion on l'upLure 
t rength is summ.arized by fio-ure 3 (a) . The maximum 
t rengths at 15-pcrcen l l'edu Lion inerea cd a the rolling 
l mperature wa red uced from. 2,200° to 2,000° F. Lowering 
the rolling temperature to 1,800° and 1,600° F in crea ed 
lhe trength for 100 hour lightly more but re lilted in a 
deer ase in l,OOO-hour Lreno-lh. The los in strengLb by 
Jarger red uction wa nearly constant at each Le mpera ture 
o thaL the curve for 40-pcrcenL r eduction (fig. 3 (a)) were 
nearly parallel to the 15-percent-reduction cun'cs. Th e 
only exception was for 1,000 hours at 1,600° F wh re Lr nglh 
continu ed to i.ncr ea e lightly. 
(3) imply heating to lh l'ollino- temperat ures had li ttle 
effect on rup t ure trength, except for a io-nificanL 10 1l'erin g 
f t rength for 2,100° F, a i shown by Lhe O-percen l-
reducLion curve of flgu re 3 (a). Rolling inerea ed rupLure 
trength a boye LhaL re ulting [rom imply heaLing Lo t il !:' 
rolling temperature in all case except fo r 2,200° F. 
Certa,inly redu ction Jaro-er tban 65 p Cl'Cen L at Lhe otber 
rolling temperature would be required to redu ce t rength 
below that fo r material healed for % hour withouL red uction. 
(-1 ) The maximum rupture sLr!:'ngth aft!:'l' reduction were 
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1,800 2,000 2,200 
Rolling temperature, 0 F 
(a) Rupture strengths aL 1,200 0 F . 
(b) Rupture lrcnglhs at 1,500 0 F . 
{ 
J 
FlGURE 3.- Influence of temperature of hot-\yorking on rupture 





















\,800 2,000 2,200 
Roil ing temperature, OF 
(a) Hedllclioll . for maximum rupture "lrengl h. 
(b) i\JaximUJ)1 rupture strengt h ', 
(b) 
FIG URE 4 .-1~ edu ction by roll ing for maximllill rupture. trcngth at 
1,5000 F . 
from 7,000 to 10,000 psi h igher t han tho c fot' pccitl1el1 
heated \\'ith oul redu c ti on at 2, 100° to 1,600° F. Th rangc 
in 100-hour Ll'englh was from 42,000 lo 57,000 psi, with 
on e lower yalli e of 3 ,500 P i l'e ulting 1'1'0111 healing n ' 
2,100° F with out J'cduction . Th e CO LT spondil1O' range for 
1,000-houl' s treng th s Wfl,S 37,000 to 47,000 psi, again with a 
low yalLl e of 33,000 psi for hca ting to 2,100° l~ . 
(5 ) No s ignifi can L di n'crencc bcLwccll l'U pllll'c lrength 
for m aterial roll ed in open and do ed pa e was fou nd foJ' a 
limi ted nUl1lhc l' of sampJ e )'oll ed aL 1, 00° and 2,000° F. 
( ee tahle 11 and IV and to p curyc of fig .2 (c) und 2 (d ).) 
(6) In c]'ca ing r edu ct. ion aL 2,200° and 2,100° F inc)'ea ed 
('lono-at ions 1'0 1' fracturc in 100 a nd 1,000 hour from a 10"" 
as 5 pel'cent to as high a 1 pel'cent (fig. 5 (a ) an 1 .5 (b» . 
R olling to in('J'ea cd reduction s at 2,000° and 1, 00° F fir L 
lowcred and then in Cl'ea ed clongalions (fig. 5 (c) und.5 (d) . 
Thc inc l'easc a(, la rgcJ' r edu ctions wa noL obscl'ycd in tock 
rolled at 1,600 ° F (fi g. 5 (e». It houlcllw not cellhat imply 
heatin g Lo th e e laLlcr lhrcc tempcratul'c in(')'cu eel cIono-a-
lion relaliye to tho c of the tock origin ally olu tion-t rcated 
aL 2,200° F . }, I inimUnl elongati.on in both 100 and 1,000 
houl's II'Cl'e of th e order of 5 pCl'ccnt for all conditions of 
rolling. 
Th c J'upture-te t clongat ions fo1' m atc l'i al ]'ollcd in closed 
passe at 1, 00° and 2,000° F agreccl perfectly Il'ith those 
for open pa c, cxcc pL [01' high cr longat ion aftel' a 25-
pcrcent red uction at 2,000° F [01' the closed-pa material. 
( f. tables 11 and IV. ) 
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(a) llcdll ct ion at 2,2000 F . R eduction s larger than 25 percent 
required one or more reheal during rolling. 
(b) R edu cLion at 2,1000 F . R eductions of 40 percen t requ ir d onp. 
reheat during rolling. 
0 (c) 
0-
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-550 0 1,200 1,000 0 
e- o 1,500 100 Q) j 1; I> 1,500 1,000 40 
30 1 + i-~ --.J ~--~ 
(d) 
o 40 50 60 70 80 
Reduction, percent 
(c) R eductions at 2,0000 F. R eductio ns larger lilan 25 percen t 
required one or more reheat during rolling. 
(d ) Reduction at J, 000 F . Redu ction larger than 25 percent. 
required one or more reheat. during rolling. 
FJ<:CRE 5.- Jnflu ne of isothermal rcductions at \·ariou t('mperallirc on a. -rolled 100- and 1,000-hour interpolated wptllrc elongations at 
1,2000 and J ,5000 F. 
Creep properties at 1,200° F.- Th relation b t ween 
minimum er ep rate at 1,200° F (or lre se of 50,000 and 
:2 -,000 P i and percent 1'e luction a the 1'ollino- temperalu1'e , 
<1 pre en ted in Lable II and figu re 7 (a ) and 7 (b), show ('haL: 
(l) Increa ing amolmt of reducLi n first mcrea cd creep 
]"e istan e (reduced minimum creep raLe ) to a max.imum 
fo!' a limiLed amount of reduction. reep re i Lanc then 
eithe!' fell off or did not increa further for larger r duc-
tion . 
(2) The amount of reducLion o-lYll1g maximum cr ep 
re is lan e (fig. (a» varied with both Lhe rolling Lemp taLme 
and the te Ling tr s. For a lre of 50,000 p i thi reduc-
tion wa 15 percent, except at 2,200° and 1 00° F . For 
the lo \\"er tre of 25,000 p i, 1,11 reduction ranged from 
5 to 15 pOl·cent with Lhe large t l' duction being requ ired 
at 2,000° and 2,100° F. The infiuence of reduction on creep 
re i Lance un der 50,000-p i tre was imilar to i ts influence 
on Lhe rupture trenglh, ('x pI, foJ' Lhe hio-hel.' reductions 
at 1, 00° F. Except for rolling at 2,000° La 2,200° F , Ie 
r duction was :r qui['ed for maximum re('p resista nce undei' 
25,000-psi stre . 
(3) Rolling at 1,600°, 1, 00°, and 2,000° 11' gaY<' s im ilar 
but defiJ)itely bio-h l' l,(,(,P r islance for 25,000-p i Lr 
(fig. 7 (b) than did rolling aL 2,100° and 2,200° F. reep 
re i lance, however, fell oft con iderably with l'eduction 
increa ed pasL Lho e giying maximum te isLance for all 
Lemperature of 1"ol1ino-. AI, the hio-her Lre of 50,000 p i 
(fig . 7 (a), the deer a e in creep resistance pa I, lh(' maximum 
was much I s after rolling at the three low(' [' temp l'uture 
Lhan for 2,100° and 2,200° F . The maLerial rolled at 2,000° 
F, however, \n1 considerably weD kC1" than the rna lcri als 
J'oll('d at 1,600° and 1, 00° F . 
(4) The creep re isLance afLer rolliJ1g in clo cd pfl se 
(ta ble II and IV), wi Lh the exception of Lhe somewhaL low 
-------- -- _ . 
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(e) Reduct iolls al J,600° F . ]~ c dllction;s of 40 percc llt required 
onc r heal during rolling. 
F I GUHE 5.- Concluded. 
trPllgLh of the sLocl.;: rolled 65 percent at 1, 00° Y, agreed 
well ,,·iLll the creep re istanee of bars rolled eOlTesponding 
amounls in open pa es. 
(5) Th e creep resi Lance of tock 11 aLed from ] ,600° to 
2,100° F i'or ~ hour wi LhouL r olling (fig. 7 (a) and 7 (b )) wa 
lower 1'01' both 50,000- a nd 25,000-psi tr ess than th e creep 
rl'sistance of thc m aterial healed to 2,200° F for ~ hour. 
Heating to 1, 00° F lowered creep resistance the roo L 
(6) I sothermal reduction from 5 to 25 perce nL aL 1, 00° 
and 1,600° F and from 5 to 15 percenL a t 2,000° F eliminated 
fiT L-slage creep during Lhe ] ,ODD-h our creep test under 
25,000-psi Lre . Larger reduclions re ulled in lll e reap-
peanll1ce of Lhe firsl- tage component. Creep test on all 
tIle pecimen roiled at 2,100° F had afi)' t- tage co mponent. 
There ,\'a n o fi )'s l- Lage co mpo11 en t during lhe I ,OOO-h oll!' 
cree p lc ts in volving pecim ell prcviously redu ced 5 Lo 
15 percent at 2,200° F . However, r eduction s in cxccss of 
15 percent at 2,200° F did resu lt in a flr L- ta gc creep 
componen l. 
Rupture properties a t 1,500° F.- Th e major feaLure o f 
l hc datH for rup tu re propcrti e a t 1,500° F ca n he s u m mft rir,ed 
a foll 0 \\. : 
(1 ) A s pec ific redu clion ga \-e th e highes t ruptu re Lreng th 
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FI G RE 6.- Hela t ion 'hi p b LlI'een rolling lempel'aLul'e and e Jonga~ 
l ion for rupture in 100 and 1,000 hours at 1,500 0 F for no red uction 
and for I' dllclion gi\' ing lllinimUITl elongation . 
fig . 2 (a ) Lo 2 (e)) . The e l' duction wC' t' the amc for both 
100 and 1,000 hour (fig. 4 ) and continually increased a 
t be rollin g Le mpel'aLul'e wa lo wered from 2,200° to 1,600° F . 
There wa no appreciable diffcrence in the maximum trenglh 
(fig. 3 (b)) with roll in g Lemperature al ei t.her 100 or 1,000 
hour . 
(2) A1Lhough Lhcre w I' C no variation witb rolling temper-
ature in t he maximum rupture streng ths, there were pro-
nounced difl'erence aL each temperature beLween the maxi-
mum t l'en gLh and lhe trcngth p rod uced by both larger 
and malleI' reduct ions ( ee rig. 3 (b)) . The largest yariation 
in strength for open-pas rolling resulted from rolling 
at 1, 00° F w here the maximum and minimum IOO-hour 
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(a) 50,000-p 'i s trcs. at ] ,200° F. R cduction s 1t1I'!:;cr than 15 perccnt 
l1l 1,600° F OJ' 1m'gel' than 25 perc nt at I , 00° F and above )'cquir!'d 
one or more reh at during rolling. 
(b) 25,OOO-psi , tres~ at ) ,200° F . R ed ucti ns larg('r than 15 p('rcrn(, 
at 1,600° For larger than 25 percent at 1, 00° F and above rrquir d 
one 01' more rehrat during rolling. 
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Reduction, percent 
(c) 15,OOO-psi sir 'S:; 1\(, 1,500° F. Rpciuctions largpr than 15 pPI'cC'nt 
al 1,600° F or larger than 25 p rccnl all, 00° F and abo\'(' rC'quirrd 
n r more rchrats during rolling. 
(d ) ,OOO-p. i s tl'('~;; aL 1,500° F . Reductions 1argpr than 15 pel·crnl. 
at I , 00° F ancl abo\'r rcquirrd OIl(' or more rell('ats during rolling. 
FIG VRE 7.-Infiuence of j;:;ot herm al reduct ion.' at indicated rolling t('mpenltur' on as-rolled minimum crerp ra te. in 1 ,000 hour~ for variolls 
st rcsses at 1,200° and 1,500° F. 
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1,600 1,800 2,000 2,200 
Rail in g lemperal ure , of 
(>I ) 1,200° F . 
(1)) J ,500° F. 
FI OU RB .-Influence of rolling le lllppralure on percent reduction for 
Optil lim c reep tUld l'lIpl\ll'(' propl'rli ('~ a t 1,200° and 1,500° F for 
indi ra led eond i ti o n ~. 
s t rength werc 21,.500 and ]4,000 psi , rcspect i\' cly. '0 1'-
respollding values fo r 1,000 hour were 16,000 and 7,.500 
p i . T hc lowe t yalue obta in ed were for a d osecL-pa s 
lw lu ction of 65 pel'cen t aL 1, 00° F which yielded , 'aluc of 
lO,500 and 5,700 psi, re ped i\'ely, for 100 and 1,000 hours . 
(3) )'lany condit ion of work i.ng resulled in lower Lrcngth 
thall di d heatin g to the workin g tempcrature wi lhout r e-
du ct ion (fi.g . 3(b» 0 1' olution trea tment a l 2,200° F. T il i 
i in conlrast wilh lhe da ta fo r 1,200° F wh ere impro,'ed 
tn' ng til r esulted for a ll red uctions co n ide red . 
(4) H ea lin g lo t he rolling t cm pera t urc ,,·i th ou t redu ct ion 
ll ad little effect on s treng th at 1,500° F, as is shown by the 
CU ITes 1'0 1' O-percent r cdu cti on in fi gure 3 (b). All excepU on 
was til e low] ,OOO-h our trcng ll l a fter ll ea tin g at 1,800°11' . 
(5) Th e rup lure trength a ft er rolling in d o eel pa e 
(Lable 1I a nd lY and hottom cunes of fig . 2 (e) and 2 (d)) 
acr reed wd l with those for open pa ses for reduct ion of 15 
an d 25 percenL a t 1, 00° Ii' and 15 pe]'cenl a t 2,000° F . 
~\. red ud ion in closed pa ses o[ 25 perccnt at 2,000° F ga " e 
olll e\\'h at higher treng lh and a r ed uction o[ 65 percen L 
at 1, 00° F gan omewlJa t lower treng tbs th an th o c [or 
the eon c pondin g reductions in open pas es . 
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F IGU RE n. - I n f\ u(' nc(' of i ~oth E' rmal r educt ion ::> aL 1,600°, I, 00°, 
2,000°, 2,100°, or 2,200° F on as-rolled hardness. R eduction 
larger than 15 pcrcellL a t 1,600° F o r la rgE' r Lh a n 2.5 percent a t 
I , 00° F and abo \'e rE' qui rcd one or morc reh cat durin!!; rolling. 
elonga Lion in Lhe ruplure Le t at 1,500 0 F (fig. 5). T he 
elongations a t 100 hOLl], yaried between 4 and 60 percen t 
and tho e aL 1,000 hours, from 5 to 41 percent. T he re-
la Lion in volved were: 
(a ) Th e elonga tion decrca cd wi th [n crea ing amoun t 
o[ r eduction to minim um va]u e and then tended to 
in crea e ,,·ith fur ther r eduction . 
(h) Th e difference in elongation for healing wi th 
no r C' duetion and the reduction giying minimum elonga-
l ion (fi g. 6) became yery large aL temperaLul'e below 
2,200° F . P ronoun ced increase in clongation re ul ting 
from simply heaLin o- the sLoek orig inall y olll Lion-treated 
aL 2,200° F were removed by ub equ en t working. 
The eft'ect was much crrea Ler a t 100 hours than at 1,000 
hour. F or in tance, hea Ling Lo 1,800° F r es ul ted in 
an clongaLion a t 100 hours of 57 percenl , wherea the 
a me maLeri al redu ced 40 percen t at 1, 00° F had an 
elongation of only 4 p C' rcen t . At 1,000 hour the C01'-
re pondin cr value were 25 and 5 percen l. 
(c) R eductions [ot' minimum elono-ation al each roll-
in g lemp('t'a tul' (fig. 6) ranged from 15 to 40 percent 
at 100 hour and were 15 percen t at all te mpera ture 
for 1,000 hours. Actually, ra ther low yalu es \\"cre 
associated witl! r eductions o[ 15 to 40 percenl at all 
rolling tempera ture . 
(d) Th ere arc reduct ion a L all lr mprra lure wbich 
giye r a th cr low lon gation and 1e or m ore l' duction 
resulted in in crca cd dongation . Reference to figure 
5 how lhat hi crh e]ongati.on i particularly a oe ia ted 
" 'i th la rge r edu ctions at 2,100° and 2,200° F . The in -
erea e wi th large reduction wa m uch les a t the lower 
tempera ture . 
(e) Th e limited data for cIo cd-pa 
indicate th e sam e general influence 
rolling (table IY) 
of hot-working on 
I)iFL EN E OF HOT-WORKIN G CONDITION S 0 - HIGH-'l'EMPERATURE PROPER'l'IES OF A HENt'-RESIST JT ALLOY 13 
elongaLion in the ruptul'e les t . The d ifferenc e result-
ing from open- and cIo ed-pa rolling were no o-rea te!' 
than the deone of catter which might be expect d 
wh ere du tiMy var ie 0 rapidly with condition. 
Creep properties at 1,500° F.- Th e varia tions in cr eep 
daLa at 1,500° F can be summarized a follows: 
(1) Th ere wa an opLimum reducti n (fig . 7 (c) and 7 (d)) 
a t each rolling temperature resulLing in the hio-he t creep 
re i Lan e aL 1,500° F . Thi optimum reduction increa cd 
lightly a the rolling tempera lure wa lowered (6.0-. (b )) 
a nd wa o-en erally somewhat Ie for Lhe Le t at ,000 p i 
than for tho eat 15,000 psi. 
(2) Th loss in creep 1'e i tance for reduction greater than 
tho e producing Lhe maximum wa generally quite rapid , 
pa riicllla rly at 8,000 psi. The e la rger r eduction generally 
I'e ulted in c n iderabJy lower or ep r esi tance tha,n tha t for 
maLarial imply h eated without reducLion . There wa ome 
indica tion that for Yery large reducLion the creep 1'esi tan c 
approach d a m inimum. 
(3) The creep r e i tance of Lock rollcd 15 and 25 p rcent 
at I, 00° or 2,000° F in closed pa e (table IV) agre dwell 
" 'iLh the creep 1'e is tance of Lhe bar rolled COlTe pondino-
amount in open pas e (table II) . Howeyer , the creep 
r si Lance at ,000 p i of tock rolled 65 percent at 1, 00° F 
in dosed pa ses w a low. 
(4 ) The minimum creep raLe for a n iniLial ires of 15,000 
p iranged from 0.0015 to 0.13 per cent per hom as the re ult 
of varyin o- tb l'ollino- t.emperature from 2,200° to 1,600° 
F and the pero.ent r eduction from 0 to 65 percent. vel' 
the sa me rano-es of rolling temperature and reduction lh e 
minimum Cfee p rat for an initial tres of ,000 p i varied 
from 0.00003 Lo 0,02 percenL p l' hour. 
(5) Th 0.1' ep I'e istance at 1,500° F of th e toc k h ea t. ed 
at 1,600° lo 2,100° F for ~ hour withou t rolling wa lower for 
both 15,000- and ,OOO-psi t re than that of the bar s tock 
heat('d to 2,200° F for H ho Ul', H eaLing, as well as reduction , 
aileo.ted Lh e J'eep 1'esi tanee with t.h e maximum effect at 
1, 00° F. 
(6) R eduction from 0 Lo 40 pel'o.enL at I , 00° and 1,600° F 
ligh Lly d cr a ed the fir t- tao-e componcnt of creep in the 
1,000-hour creep Le ts under a tf of ,000 psi in COU1-
pari on with thai of tbe oriO'inal tock. The reduction of 
65 percent at I , 00° F re ulted in boLh a ubslantial inc rea e 
in tb fir t- Lagc compon en t and th e appearance of a third-
LaO' compon en t. R edu ction at 2,200° to 2,000° F did not 
decl'ea e .fir t- Lao- creep . 
Hardness.- Brinell hardne mea urcments were made 
after all condition of rolling and th re ult are abulated in 
table V. F igure 9 pre ent the relation hip b etween Brin ell 
hardne and amount of i oLbermal r ducLion in open pa e 
at rollin O' Lempera ture ranging be ween 1,600° aDd 2,200° 
F. The e ential featme of th e hal'dne da ta can be 
ummarized a follows: 
(1) Hardnes Larted to increa e with percent reduclion aL 
all temperature. However , there wa a rapid drop in 
hal'dn es after til reduction reached 7 pOl'ceni, at 2,200° and 
10 pero.ent at 2,100° F. Little further increa e wa obtained 
for 1110re than l5-percen t reducLion at 2,000° F. All reduc-
Lion at 1, 00° and 1,600° F in creased hardne s, Lhc amount 
of in crea e dec]'ea il1 0- wit hinerefl ed reducLion . When th e 
bars were reduced at 2,200° and 2,100° F, minimum h ardne 
was obtained for reduction of 12 Lo 15 percenL followeel by a 
lio-h t increase and again a decrea e for more redu cLion . 
(2) Th e Brin ell hardnes of the bar roll d 15 or 25 percen t 
in cIo ed pa e a t either 2,000° or I, 00° F agreed well with 
tbal of th e eon e pondin g bar rolled in open pas e. The 
bar Inc of the bar roll ed 65 percen t in clo ed pa e at 
I , 00° F wa ub tan LiaUy JOlI'er than thaL of Lllc co rl'e pond-
ing bar rolled in open pa e. 
(3) Th e overall levels of thc varioL! harcln e cun res in 
n O- lire 9 were inHuenced by lhe h eaLing temperature alone, a 
e\-iden ced by Lile in cl'ca e in lhe hardnes of stock imply 
haled Lo the rolling temperalure and cooled wiLhout rolling. 
I nfluence of rolling conditions on microstructures.-
Typical micro t ructul'C of Lhc bar given variou reduction 
at 1,600°, I, 00°,2,000°, and 2,200° F arc hown in .fiO'Ul'e 10. 
The cbange in micr Ll'ucLm during rolling can be sum-
marize I a follow : 
(1) R ecrystallization oo.c ulTed during rolling al 2,200° 
2,100°, and 2,000° F dep ndin g on the amount of rcduetion. 
R ecry tallizatiol1 wa not ob el'ved during open-pa rolling 
at 1, 00° 01' 1,600° F. Ii did occur during tbe 65-percent 
reduction in cl ed pa e a t I, 00° F. 
(2) Tbe obseJ'Yed condilion of recry tallizaLion were a 
follow: 
(a ) ~U 2,200° F : Lart d aL 5- to 7-pel'cent reducLion ; 
e entially co mplele at 15-percent reduction; con-
t inued refinemenl of grain ize with fUl-Lher redu tion 
(b) AL 2,100° F : larted aL lO-percent reduction ; e ell-
tiallycomplete at l~-porc ni reduction ; co ntinued re-
fm ement wiLh furLher reduction 
(c) At 2,000° F: tarLed at I5-percenL reduction ; 1'e luired 
a r eduction of 05 percent for complete recry tallization 
It will be noted that Lhe discontinuitie in the hardne ' 
curyc of figure 9 CO lTe p ond with the observed rec]'y LalJiza-
tion characteri tic, . 
(3) A finely di, pel' cd pre ipilaLe formed in the maLrix 
when the alloy wa pre\-iollsly olution-treated at 2,200° F 
and then heated to I, 00° 01' 2,000° F for }~ hour. Increa ing 
the amowlt of r eduction at Lhe e Lemperature appeared Lo 
increa e the amolln t of precipiLaLion in the matrix. Previou 
to this investigation i t was n t known that thi alloy wa 
ubject to precipitation in the matrix between I , 00° and 
2,000° F. E Ycn rolling aL 2,200° F appeared to ca u e a 
di pel' cd precipilate to form in the grain boundarie . 
(4) ) .. matl'L" precipitaLe did not form in the bar s Lo k 
dwing the ~-hOLLl' h eat a l 1,600° F, although a gea in-
boundary precipitate did form. Moreoyer, there WftS no 
yi ible eYidence of any gen eral preo. ipitation in tb e matrix 
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(c) R olled-IO p (' l'c(' nL at 1,6000 F , 
(d) H olled ].5 p('l'ccnL at 1,800 0 F , 
(c) H oi k d 25 PPI'Cl'llt [1 t 1,800 0 F . 
FI (;UH" 10, ]'; rr rC' 1 of iso lhpl'll1al 1'{'(llI clioll s III vari ous l(' Il1P<' l'll Lul'('s 011 !1liC'l'os ll'lI cL III'PS. Bar slock \I' ,IS ~o lu l i ol1-1 r (',tl(' d al 2,2000 I" for I h01l1' 
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(f) Rolled 40 percent at 1,8000 F . 
(g) Rolled 65 percent at 1,800° F . 
(h) Rolled a percent at 2,000 0 F. 
(i) Roll ed 15 percent at 2,000° F . 
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(a) Tesi('c1 at, 1,200° F under 25,000-psi ~( ress; rolled 0 Iw rcell ( at 1,600 0 F. 
(b) T C's(ecl al 1,200 0 I~ uncl (' r 25,000-psi stn'ss; l'oll pd 10 p E' rccnt at 1,600° r , 




(c) T C'stC'c1 al J,200° F un der 25,000-psi stress; ro ll rd 15 prl'ccn( at, 1,600 0 F, 
(d) T esled at 1,200° F u ncl eI' 25,000-psi s tn's8; roll l'd '\ 0 prrce nt at 1,600° F. 
FIGURE 11.- M icl'os( rll cturC's a ftN crE'Cp -(('st ing for 1,000 hours at 1,2000 ancl 1,500° F wi t h s( rC'ss('1; of 2.'i,000 an cl 8,000 psi. Prior (0 (es ti ng, bar slock was 
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(e) T ested at J,200° F under 25,000-psi st ress; rolled 5 percent at 2,200° F . 
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(g) Tesled :1\' 1,200° F uncleI' 25,OOO-psi s lress; roll ecl 15 percen\' at 2,200° F, 
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3.5860 -L- 1 T 
3.5850 (c ) 
0 5 
~ ~~ L 
10 15 20 25 30 35 40 65 
Reduclion, percent 
(a) R('c1u ct i on~ at 1, 000 and 2.000 0 F. Hcduc(ioll~ larg('/" (hap 2.') 
p rc('nt requircd one or 1110rt' rcht'at~ durillg rolling. 
(b) Hcduct ion ~ at 2,1000 F. H('duction of 40 pcr('('llt r('qnir('d 011(' 
r hcat during rolling. 
(e) Rcduction at 2,2000 F. Rcciudion of ·10 perc{'l1( r('qu ircd 0 11 (' 
reheat during rolling. 
FlCll ' RE 12.- 1n[\uenec of isothermal J"Nlu ctio nR at \";.trion" (('1I1)J<'I"a-
(ur('s on latticc parame\.cr of as-ro lled bar ,,(ock. A II "pC'ci mCll" 
a r(' trans,·ersc to rolling din'c(iol1 ulliess inclica(C'd o(h(' r\\·i,,<' . 
Microstructur es after cr eep te sting,-~letallogra phi c ex-
lLmination wa made of the creep specimens afLer te, ting for 
1,000 hours in order to ohtllin information on the s tructural 
tabiliL. of th e s tock in the a -rolled condition during tl'sting 
ilL 1,200° and 1,500° F. Figmc 11 (a) to 11 (II ) S llO\\" mic]'o-
tructures of bar sLock rolled aL 1,600° !.md 2,200° F , re pec-
tivel:y, and te t d aL 1,200° F. FigLU' 11 (i) to 11 (1) how 
t.ypical Lructure aILer te Ling aL 1,500° }...,. The st ructural 


































1,925 2,025 2,125 2,225 
Reheal lemperalure, OF 
F J(: {·HE J3. Jnriu (' ncc of cooli ng rate from reheat te mperature on 
lattice parameter. Hpe(' ill1ens olution-treated at 2,200 0 F for 
I hour, water-quenched, reheated to indicated reheaL temperature 
for }~ hour, a nd coolrd as indi cated. 
(1) Lruc tural change during le ling aL 1,:WO o F were 
largely dependent on thc initial a -roilec1 condiLion of the 
bar stock . ExLen iyc precipitaLion took place in Lhe matr ix 
dUting Lc Ling proyidcd precipitaLion had oceulTed during 
r oiling. Tb prec ipitation ,,"a much less afLer rolling aL 
2,200° or 2,100° F where lillIe precipitalion OCCUlTed during 
rolling. Rolling a,L 1,600° F , howcv l' , appa l' nLly re ulted 
in nudea tion of p recip itales during Lesting, inasmuch Il S 
exten iYe precipilation occurred even though only grain-
boundary preci pi tat ion \\" as e\'"idenl after rolling. T he 
lructure, after te ling, of th e mat rial roll d at 1, 00° an d 
2,000° F wa similar to lila of the material roiled at 1,600° 
F . In ca e wh ere matrix precipitation did occur during 
testing at 1,200° F, iL appeared to increa e with mcrea ing 
amounts of rolling. 
(2) The sLruc tural changes which occu rred dlll'ing creep 
1e tin g aL 1,500° F appear d Lo be In.rgely ind p ndent of Lb e 
iniLial co ndition of t he micros truelu re. ThaL is, exten ive 
precipitation and nggloJll era Lion occurren in all bar during 
tes tin g and all s truelu res were remarkably il11ilar afLer 
LcstU1g. 
Lattice-param eter measurements,- LaLLice-p a l' a 111 e 1 e r 
mea uremenL arc tabulaLed in Lable YI. AJ LhouO"h mea ure-
ment were pos ibl e oyer the compleLe rang of reduc Lion 
ilL temperature of 2,000° F and aboye, de lerminaLion couJd 
be made for only Lhe 0-, 5-, 10-, and 40-per ent, reduction 
aL 1, 00° F. The diffrac tion line were Loo diffu for all 
other redu tion s aL 1,800° F and for allreducLion at 1,600° F . 
Check m ea moments were made in som ea e and these 
He al 0 gi"\~en in table YI. MosL determinations were 
carried ouL on uJ'face transver e to the dirccLion of roll ing 
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~ f~ lJ[ COOled in 1\ I Insulotlng comlP~nd r Oil-qUenChed-=~ I I Water-quenched--' I I I-~ I 
CJ' -Furn~ce-cooled I I 1 1 1 I I I 
I 10 I 00 
Cooling rate ot 1,200° F, of/sec 
I"I GURJe; I 'I. - Influence of coo ling rate from 2,025 0 F OIl latt ice para-
mete r. pecimens solut ion-treated at 2,200 0 F fo r 1 hOllr, lI"atcr-
q uenc hcd. reheated to 2,0250 F for }2 hour, and coo led as indicat I. 
,,·ith O ll l(' ('heck Illea Ul'e ))1 en ts he itl" ll1 a,dc on u r f<1.cc~ at 
o t he r a ngle to th e rolling directio n . 
The influ ence o f a moun t a nd Le mperatu rc of reduction Oil 
lat tice pa mm etc)' (fig. 12) \\' /1 fa irly ('o mplex. , uC'cessin 
m iui m um a nd maximum n tlu c appea rcd as Lbc a moull t or 
r edu c t ion \Va ill crca cel . Th c a illount o f redu ct ion req uired 
to prod lJ C' e th ese eil'eet ln ercase(l as th ' rolling temperaL urc 
was r ed uccd . 
.\ m easurcment mad e on tock rcd uced 35 pe],Cl'llt aL 
2,000° F \\' iLhout r ehca ting is plot tcd on th c CUl'n (fig. 12 
(a )) intNm di a te b c twccn th c y a lu cs for reduction o f 25 
and 40 p er ent. Thi in d ica tcd th a t th c rchcat ing fol' the 
40-pel'ccn L I' duc t ion \\-as noL lhe causc of th c rap id inC'l'ca e 
in p aramctc r when lh c reduction \\'as in crra cd fro m 25 to 
40 perce n t. Thi con elu ion is f llrlh c l' ub t a n tiaLed by,) 
s im ilar b ehavio r aL 2 ,100° a nel 2,200 ° F \\' ithin t he reduct ion 
range wherc rcheaLs w(']"e n oL u cd. 
T he agree l1l en L beLl cen l1l('a Ul'e11l(' nt mad e tn1nSH'rsc to 
th l' rolling wilh th e ch eck dc l I' min ftl ions aL oL il r r [Ingles 
(fig . 12 (a)) indicates th at a ny o ri n Lat ion cil'ects W CI'C mall . 
During Lbc CO llI' e o[ the in yc l igat ion it ,,-a e tabl i heel 
th a t coolin g ra te had a pronollnced e[ eeL (figs . 13 and 14) 
on th e m ea Ul'cd laLtice param etcr . Air-cooling resul ted in 
larger p a ra m ete r t ha n did wft ter-quenching. Lim itcd daU1. 
for a rang of ooling raLc fro m 2,025° F how LhaL in te r-
m ediaLe cooling rate resultcd in la rge r parameters. Th a t 
i , a ir-cool in g res ulted in larger yai lles Lha n did cither ve lY 
low 01' y cry rapid cooling (fiO'. 14). Th c tem pc l'at ul es used 
[ 0 1' t\t (, e s tudi c " -('I'e th e sa lllc a t hose [or hra t ing [or 
roll ing, 25° Ii' a boY(' the no min al rolling te mpel'atme. T Il<' 
u e o f th e coolin o- rate aL 1,200° F for preparing fio-ure 14 
\\'a imply a ma l Le I' of conveni ence fo r measul'cment of the 
ra te. TJli d fUled coolino--rate cO.·eets omewhat b Lier 
tha n would a d crip Lion of t he method of cooling alone. 
R O LLI NG WIT H F ALL] G TEMPE RAT nES 
p e im n \\'C1'e prepared by non isoLhc1'mal rolling oyer 
con Lrolled tempcrature ran ges to btain daLa to i lwe tigate 
ho \\- the decr ca ino- temperaLl1l'e eluring hot-working influ-













1,600 1,800 2,000 
Final rolling temperature, OF 
Rolling conditions 
2,200 
° 25 percent at 2200° F plus 15percent at indicated temperature 
o 15 percent at 2'200" F plus 25 percent at indicated temperature 
o 10 percent each' ot 2200°,2,000., 1,800°,ond 1,600° F 
" 25 percent at 2,000 0 ' F plus 15 percent ot indicated temperature 
'" 25 percent at 1,800° F plus I? percent at Indicated temperature 
t> 15 percent Isothermally at Indicated temperature 
<l 40percent Isothermally at indicated temperature 
-- 100-hr rupture strength 
-- I,OOO-hr rupture strength 
(11) Te~(('d at J ,200° F. 
FWl' H8 15. omparison of i~otherlllal and lloni;;otherIllal ro ll ing 
on 100- ,1Ild 1 ,OOO-houl' rupture · tl'cngth~ at 1,2000 and 1,500° F. 
filled to comb ination of J'('ductiolls totaling 40 p('rccI1L. T he 
initial rolling Lcmprratul'c, Yllried from I, 00° Lo 2,200° F. 
Rupture pro pertie s at 1,200° F .- Rolling fir t aL 2,200° or 
2,000° F and thcn al 2,000° , I, 00°, or 1,600° F for a toLal 
]'('duction of 40 pCl'c('nt (tablc YII and YIlI) had t hc follow-
ing eil'erts on the l'llpt lIrc pl'opcrtic fI I, 1,200° F: 
( l ) Yen> hiO'h strl'll(yt hs l'e ' ulled fl'Om rcchl ,t ioll aL 2,200° 
" b b 
or 2,000° F and the n at I, 00° 01' 1,600° 1'. T he t rcnglh 
\\-Cl'(' con id('rably hiO'\t('l' (fig . 15 (a)) than thosc obtained by 
i olhel'mal re'duction of ('ithc[' 15 01' 40 percent aL 1,600° 
or I, 00° F. 
(2) .\. reductioll of 25 pc['cenL at 2,200° F follow cl by 15 
pel'ccn t aL 2,000° F 1'r ulLed in lower sLl'cngt h than d id 
isothc l'mal 1'cduclion of eithel' 1.5 or 40 percen t at 2,000° F 
(fig . 15 (a)) . 
(3) Elongations (Lable' YIII) werc a high a 01' h ighcr than 
tho e for comparaLiYe i oth rmally rolled material . 
(4 ) .\. reduction of 10 pCl'C'E'nL aL all four LcmperaLufc gaye 
both high strength and Ycry high E'longaLion. 
















1,600 1,800 2,000 
Final roiling lemperature, ° F 
2,200 
Roiling candilians 
° 25 percenl 01 2,200° F plus 15 percenl 01 Indicaled lemperalure 
o 15 percent at 2,200" F plus 25 percent at Indicated emperature 
o 10 percent each a 2,200°,2,000°, 1,800°,and 1,600° F 
" 25 percent at 2.000° F plus 15 percent at ,ndicoted temperature 
'il 25 percent at I 800° F plus 15 percent at mdlcated temperature 
I> 15 percen Isothermally at Indica ted temperature 
<l 40 percent Isothermally 01 mdicaled lemperalure 
-IOO-hr ruplure strength 
-- I,oOO-hr rupture strengt 
(b) T este d at 1,500° i". 
F I GURE 15. Concluded . 
Creep properties at 1,200° F.- The creep data at 1,200° F 
(table YIII) were similar Lo the rupture data in lha fini h-
ing fil 1,600° or 1, 00° F gaye hiah creep resistance, w!Jilr 
fi.nishin g at 2,000° F gaye comparalively low re. i Lan cc 
(sce fig . 16 (a) and 16 (b)). Th e advantagc of rollin g fil's t 
at 2,200° or 2,000° and finally at 1,600° or 1, 00° Fowl' 
i othermally rolling tbe bars wa not 0 outstand in g a il 
wa in the rupLure Le t . 
Rupture properties at 1,500° F.- Ruptm LrengLh al 
1,500° F (table VIII ) in crea ed a fini hing tempera Lure 
decl'ea ed (fig. 15 (b)) . The strength were, in general , 
higher tban tho e ]'e ulling from reduction of 40 percen tal 
consLant temperature. Thcy were, however, well below tilc 
maximum trengths a ociaLcd with mall eI' i olhel'lual re-
duction . T he trength were also Ie than Lho e for iso-
thermal reduction of 15 perce nt where tbe e were Ie than 
the ma -imum value. 
The rolling over a falling- temperature range, therefore, 
avoided part of the los in trength a socia ted ,\rith lal'g 
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1,600 1,800 2,000 2,200 1,600 1,800 2,000 2,200 
Final rolling temperature, OF Final rolling temperature, OF 
Roiling conditions 
o 25 percent at 2,200° F plus 15 percent at Indicated temperature 
o 15 percent at 2,200° F plus 25 percent at indicated temperature 
o 10 percent each at 2,200°,2,000°,1 ,800°, and I 600°F 
" 25 percent ot 2,000° F plus 15 percent at indicated temperature 
'V 25 percent at 1,800° F plus 15 percent at indicated temperature 
I> 15 percent Isothermally at Indicated temperature 
<l 40percent Isothermally at Indicated temperature 
(a) Creep ra l c at 1,200° F undcr 50,000-psi ~ tr SR . 
(1) ) C recp rate at 1,200° Ii' undcr 25 ,000-psi strcss. 
(e) Crecp rate at 1,500° Ie under I 5,000-psi strcss. 
(el ) Crcep r a.tc at 1,500° Ie undcr ,OOO-psi st.rcs . 
li'IGL' n " 16. - EfTecl of rollin~ t empcraturc on crcc p ratc at. 1,200° 
und 1,500° F for ":triou ' amounts and III thods o f d formation. 
lI sed did nol, ho\\'('\-el', produce higher sl rength Lhan tho ' e 
[0 1' pec ific cO ll slan t-Lemperalw'e red uction at 1,600° o r 
1, 00° F, a.s \\'as ob en-cd aL 1,200° F . The l'ciati \-ely high 
, lrcn at hs ror I'cduC'lions or 10 pel'cenL aL each te mp mture of 
rollin a suggest thaL a chedule o[ man reduclions as Lempera-
lUl'e decreases mighL be beneficial to lrength . 
Rolling oyer a falling-temperatul'e range did not markedly 
improve elongation in lhe rupture te t over that of i otherm-
ally rolled stock (table II and VIII) except for th e chedule 
of 10-percent reduction at each tempeml.ul'. The material 
finished aL 2,000° F ma have been improved al o. In all 
other ca (' , lhe elongations were imilar to tho of eom-
parati,Te i othermalJy rolled tock. 
Creep properties at 1,500° F.- The creep 1'e i tance at 
1,500° F (table VIII) 1l1crea ed as the fini hinD' temperature 
was lowered (figs. 16 (c) and 16 (d)) . The value mostly 
ranged bet ween tho e for i othermal rolling to reductions of 
15 and 40 percenL. ertain equence gave trenath imilar 
I FL E TCE OF HO'l'-WORKI TG COKDITIO r O· T HlGH-TEMPERA'l'URE PROPER'l'm OF A HEAT-RE ISTAXT ALLOY 23 
to tho e for Lhe mo t cre p 1'e i Lan t isoLhennal condilio n , 
whil lhe trength of the maLel'ial rolled 25 pOl'cen L aL 
2,200° F f llowed by 15 percen L mo]'e reduction at Lhe lower 
l mperaLur Lended Lo be imi lar Lo lh e o( the mal, I'ial 
i oLhe)'mally rolled 40 percent. 
Hardness .- All of Lhe condition or rolling excepL one 
dev loped high a -rolled Brinell hardness value in t he range 
of 272 Lo 2 3 (Lable V). The one exception wa the maLe rial 
rolled beLween 2,200° and 2,000° F which had a Bl'ineil 
hardne of 221. Except for thi laLler ondition, Lhe bard-
ne values approached tho e obtai.ned by i oLhermal reduc-
tions of 40 pOl'cenL at the fini bing Lemperatu1'e laLher Lhal1 
tho e obLained i otherma.ll~T with lhe acLual finall'educLion . 
Mierostructures.- ExaminaLion of Lh LrucLures afLer 
rollinO' (fig. 17) and aIL l' subsequent reep Le ting (fiO' . 1 ) 
gave the folJowing results: 
(1) Rollin O' at 2,200° F, before rolling aL lowe]' Lempe ra-
tUl'e, reduced grain ize by recry Lallization. For Lhi 
l' a on Lhe grain izes of the maLerial ub equently rolled at 
1,600° and 1, 00° F were fmer than Lhose of the material 
i oLhe1'ma11y rolled aL the e tempera Lure . (eL fiO'. 17 wiLh 
fig . 10 (a) to 10 (0').) The maLerial rolled first aL 2,200° 
and then at 2,000° F wa v I'Y f1l1 grained, indi ating that 
1'ecry tallization conLinued aL the lower LemperaLure. J:~oll­
ing first aL 2,000° F and Lhen aL 1,600° F resulLed in a 
duplex-grain sLrue.Lul'e bee< u e rec1'Y LalJization was inco m-
pieLe during Lhe Ieduction at 2,000° F. 
(2) ample rolled initially at 2,200° F and Lhen at 10\\'e1' 
LemperaLure did noL have Lhe general matrix precipitation 
ob erv d in ample i oLhennally rolled at 1, 00° and 
2,000° F. The precipitale was, ho \\'e\'er, present in maLerial 
rolled iniLially aL 1, 00° or 2,000° F and fmally a 1,600° F. 
(3) After creep te ting at 1,200° F (fig. 1 ) the tructUl'es 
howed litLle pI' cipitation during Le Ling for maLerial 
initially rolled at 2,200° and finished at 1,600° or 1, 00° F. 
In all o Lher condiLion the sLru Lure underwent con iderable 
PI' cipitaLion at 1,200° F. tructure of all amples Le Led 
at 1,500° F howed th ame exLensive precipitation and 
agglomeration de cribed for lh i oLh rmally rolled LOCk. 
The only differences no led were Lhe change in grain izC'. 
PECIAL YCLI co DITIO OF ROLLI NG 
amples were preparcd by cyclic reducLion o( 5 pereenl 
l1,L 1,500° F and at three higher LemperaLw'e of 1, 00°, 
2,000°, and 2,200° F. Repeated redu cLion at the uppcr 
and lower temperature were u d until a total reducLion of 
40 percent \Va obtained. 
The e yelic reductions wer inve LiO'aLed to tudy Lhe 
pos ibility of producing abnormally Iowa-rolled tl'ength 
by using condition leading to exten ive precipitation and 
agglomeration of precipitate. The e condition wer ap-
proximaLed with a top temperatW'e of 1, 00° F. Top Lem-
peraLure of 2,000° and 2,200° F were elected a bC'ing in 
a.nd above the olution Lemperatur range for the alloy. 
One of the main l' a on for thi work wa the ab ence of 
abnormally low strengths for th i oLherma1]y and non-
isoLhermally 1'011 d materials. ucb low sLrength are ome-
447561-5 -4 
time ob en'ed in pracLiee and the po ibiliLy of exLensi,'e 
precipitation by use of low working temperature. wa 
explored a an explana Lio 11. 
Rupture and creep properties at 1,200° F.- Y 'lic rolling 
beLween 1,500° and 1, 00° F resulted in lower rupture 
str ngLh and higher clongaLi n aL 1,200° F lhan did rolling 
at upper temperaLure o( 2,000° or 2,200° F. (ee Lable 
IX and X and fig. 19 (n).) 
The material roll d beLwe n 1,500° and 1, 00° F had 
tr ngth imilar to Lhose for the material imply heaLed Lo 
1, 00° F withouL reduelion and con iderably below any of 
those for th material rolled isoLhermally 01' wiLh faJling 
LcmperatW'e. ( f. dala in Lable X with Lho e in Labl s II, 
IV, and III. ) n the oLher hand, rolling 5 percent firsL 
aL 1,500° and then aL 2,000° and 2,200° F produce 1 sLrengtlt 
much higher than those obLained undcr any condition o( 
isoLh nnal rolling aL 2,000° or 2,200° F and appl'oachinO' 
tbo e obLained by 25-perc nL reduction aL 2,000° 01' 2,200° 13' 
foll owed by 15-perccn reduction at 1, 00° or 1,600° F. 
The cyclic rolling re ulLed in ub tanLially higher elol1O'a-
Lion Lhan were obLained by othor condition of rolling ex-
cept lhe 10-percent l' dl/c lion aL 2,200°, 2,000°, 1, 00°, and 
1,600° F. eef. data in labl X wilh tho e in lables II, IV, 
and VIII.) 
Cl' ep re i Lance lI'a also much lowe]' for tit malarial 
cyclically rolled at 1,500° and 1, 00° F lhan ror til malerial 
rolled at upper Lempcra.tlu·C of 2,000° 01' 2,200° F . (ee 
lable X and fig. 20 .) The creep raLe wel'e aClually fa LeI' 
than tho 0 for c n:v ot lH'1' cond iti on or rolling excepL large 
reduction at 2,200° F. ( f. data in Lable X wiLh Lhose in 
Lable II, IV, Ot' YIII.) On lhe oLhel' hanel , lbe creep rc-
i Lance of the malerial rolled beLween 1,500° and 2,000° 
or 2,200° F wa a high a thaL obtaiued under any other 
conditions of rolling. 
Rupture and creep properties at 1,500° F.- The rupLure 
trengLhs at 1,500° F were very low fo[' Lhe maLerial rolJed 
at 1,500° and 1, 00° F, wh reas raising lhe upp I' L IHI Na-
LUl'e lo 2,000° and 2,200° F re ulted in con iderably ltigh r 
value. e ee Lables IX and X and fig. 19 (h).) ~\. aL 
1,200° F , the tl'engLhs re luLing from rolling aL 1,.500° n,nd 
1, 00° F were low in compari on with tho e 1'e ulling from 
i oth rmalrolling 01' rolling over a falling-LemperaLlll'e range. 
In fact, only maLerialreduced 65 percent at 1, 00° F had as 
10\ Ll'ength. eeL data in table X with tho e in Lable II, 
IV, and VIII. ) Lil'ewi e, Lhe strengths re ulLinO' from roll-
ing at 1,500° and 2,000° 01' 2,200° F wcre nearly a high a 
Lhe highest produced by Lhe oLher condiLions of l'olltng. 
Elongation, wCrc quiLe good aL 100 hour. The maLerial 
rolled at 1,500° and 2,000° F ha 1 very low elongaLion aL 
1,000 hour . 
The condition of cyclic rolling ill (luenced creep re i Lance 
in Lhe same way a Lhey didrupLUl'e trength. (ee Lable 
IX and X and fig. 20. ) Rolling at 1,500° and 1, 00° F re-
lI11ed in very low creep re i Lance; aO'ain, only 65-pereent 
reduction at 1, 00° F caused a low tl'engLh. e 1'. data in 
Lable X with tho e in table II, IV, and VIII. ) The other 
Lwo conditions of cyclic rolling gave Ll'engLhs on Lhe high 
id of the range fOLUld in Lhe investigation. 
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(a) Rolled 25 percent at 2,200° }I' plus 15 percenl at 2,000° F. 
(b) Rolled 25 pprcrllL at 2,200° F plus 15 pcrcclll at 1,800° F 
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(c) ]{oll rd )0 prl'ccnt each at 2,200°, 2,000°, 1,800°, and ) ,600° F. 
(el) Ro ll ed 25 percell I at 2,000° F pills l ij prrrr llt at 1,600° F. 
FIGURE ]7. Effrct of nOllisollwrmal rrductioll s on microstructul'cs. Bar sLock was solution·treated for I hour, " 'alcr'CjUC'llclwd, alld thC'1l rollC'c1 a" inclicatrd. 
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(a) Rolled 25 percent at 2,200° F plus 15 percent at 2,000° F (] ,125 hours). 






(c) Rolled 10 percrnt each at 2,200°,2,000°, ' ,800°, and ] ,600 0 F 
(1,155 houl's). 
(d) Rolled 25 percellt at 2,000° F plus 15 pe rcell t at 1,600° F (1,178 hours). 
FIGURE 18.- l\ licrostrllctllres after creep testing for 1,000 hours at 1,200° Ii' with stress of 25,000 psi. Prior to ic::,ling, bar stock was ~o l ulioll-lreated at 2,2000 F 

































































































Fmal roiling temperature. OF Fmal roiling temperature. OF 
Ro tl ing condi tions 
° Heated to 1,800° F for 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent, coaled 
a 1,500°F , rolled 5 percent, held 2 hr, reheated to 
1,800°F Cycle repeated three more times. 
o Heated to 2,000° F for 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent, cooled 
to 1,500°F, rolled 5 percent, held 2 hr, reheated to 
2,OOO°F.Cycle repeated three more times 
o Heated to 2,200° F for 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent, cooled 
to 1,500° F, rolled 5 percent, held 2 hr, reheated to 
2,200° F Cycle repeated three more imes 
(ll) 1\,~t('( 1 at 1,2000 P. 
(b) T rsicd a t 1,5000 F. 
FJ co l ' ltt, 1 n. - .Errect of cycli c ro ll ing on the 100- a nd I,OOO-h o ili' 
rllpt lll'C' s trC'ngths ,\t 1,200 0 a nd J .5000 l". 
Hardness.- Thcl'C' was w ry liLlie diffcrcncc in hardne s 
(tabl Y ) for the threc condi Lions of eyc1ic rollin g. The 
,-alue we re 253 for the material rolled aL 1,500° and 1, 00° F 
and 24, for the material rolled at upper temperature o r 
2,000° 0 1' 2,200° F. 
Microstructures.- As expec ted, the cyclin g between 1,500° 
and 1, 00° F resulted in extensiye precipi ta tion and i\,O'glom-
emti on ill Lhe microstru ctu re (fig . 21 ). Ylh en Lh e upper 
tempcl'uture wcre 2,000° 0 1' 2,200° F, Lilel'e was little "i-
denee of thi. There was liLLle difference in gra in size a 
thc result of the threc condi tions of cyclic ]'ollin O'. Appar-
C' nliy, tite grain refinement. obtain ed at Lhe higher tempe ra-
tu]'C's with cquinl.lenL ingle toLal reductions was avoided . 
L ikewi e, the material rolled beLween 1,500° and 1, 00 0 F 
did n ot ho\\' 0 much distor tion a di cl thc maLe rial roll ed 
40 p ('t"e en t at 1,800° F. 
HESP O SE TO Ii EAT TREATMENT 
A tudy wa made of the degree 1,0 which the conditions 
()f hOL-working influenced th e propertie after four heat 
treatmrnts within tbe temperature range commonly II cd in 
heaL-tr ating th e alloy. 
Solution-treated at 2,200° F and water-quenched.- The 
ruptul'e strengths and creep re i Lance for maLerial olu tion-
treatC'cl at 2,200° F and water-quenched were remarkably 
uniform arLer a wide range in hOL-rolling conditions. (ee 
Lable XI and XII and fig. 22 (a).) All of the rolling CO ll-
diLi. 1lB Ludied did not ub lan lially al ler the re ponse to 

































Final rolling temperat ure, OF 
OF Roiling condi tions 
2,400 
1,200° 1,500° 
° <l Heated ta 1,800° F far 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent, cooled 
to 1,500° F, railed 5 percent, held 2 hr , reheated to 
1,800 F. Cycle repeated three more times 
o 'V Heated to 2,000° F for 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent, cooled 
to 1,500° F, rolled 5 percent, held 2 hr, reheated to 
2,000° F. Cycle repeated three more times. 
o t> Heated to 2,200° F for 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent, cooled 
to 1,500° F, rolled 5 percent, he ld 2 hr, reheated to 
2 ,200° F. Cycle re peated three more times. 
I.'WL·RI'] 20 .- EffC'cL of c.\'c lic rolling on minimum cr cp rate ,tt 1,200 0 
,wei 1,500 0 F fo r indi cated initial s trC'ss . 
The itldividual curve of ire VCl'SU ruptu re time gave 
t he following ranges in rupLure trellO'Lh: 
Rupture ·trcngth, psi, in-
T emp., 
o f 
100 hr 1,000 hI' 
I 
1, ZOO 42,000 to 45,000 ____ _ 37,000 to 40,000 
1, 500 17,500 to 1 ,500 _____ n 13,000 to 14,000 
-----' 
-Only two cond ition Le Lcd to ] ,000 hr. 
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(a) H eaL d to 2,200° F for Yz hour, rolled 5 percent, cooled Lo 1,500° F . 
rolled 5 p rcent, 11 ld 2 hours, and reheated to 2,200° F. C.vcle rei eated 
t hree more Lime~. 
(b) H eated to 2,000° F for }f flollr , ro lled 5 percent, cool d to [,500° F, 
riled 5 percent, held 2 hOUI R, reheaLed to 2,000° F. Cycle r epeated three 
more lims. 
(c) n aLed to 1,800° F for Yz hour, rolle i 5 percent, coo l d to 1,500° F, 
rolled 5 percell t, held 2 hOllr. , I' heated to 1, 00° F. eyel repeat d three 
more times. 
FIGURE 21.-EfTect of cyclic rolling on 111icl'0 tructure. Bar stock wa 
solu tion·t reated at 2,200° F for 1 hour, water-quenched, and rolled us 
indicated. (Electrolytically teh d in J 0 perceni chromic acid.) 
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The minor nature of lhi varia lion i hown by figLU'e 22 (a) 
wh ere all the individual te t plotted well on ingle curve 
of slre. s versu rupture Lime. :Moreover, the rupture 
streng hs agreed with the value for the original toek. olu-
tion-treated at 2,200° F without n.ny rolling. Elongation, 
however, were considerably higher than those obtain d fol' 
the original stock. 
The limited creep data howed little variation and w re 
similar to the data for the original stock. 
Solution-treated at 2,200° F for 1 hour, water-quenched, 
and aged at 1,400° F for 24 hours .- The data obtained 
(table X.III and XIV) for a number of condition of bot-
working howed no significant variation in ruplure Ll'ength 
or creep resistance for matcrial solution-treated at 2,200° F 
for 1 hour, water-quenched, and aged at 1,400° F fo r 24 
bOllrs. The mall range in l'uptme trengtbs di appeared 
wh en all the actual dat.a points were plotted on one curve 
in figure 22 (b). 
Solution-treated at 2,050° F for 2 hours , and water-
quenched.-A temperatme of 2,050° F wa used for an 
exlensive serie of te ts on the ba is that this intermediate 
tcmperature might how more influence of the rolling con-
ditions on 1'e ponse to heat treatment as reflected in creep 
and ruptme propertics. The pecimen were olution-treated 
n.t this temperature for 2 hour and then water-quenched. 
vVhile the data (tables XV and XVI) again show liLtle 
vn.riation a a result of different conditions of rolling, there 
wa omewhat more than '\ a ob erved after reatmenL I1t 
2,200° F. The following ranges in rupture trength were 
indicated by the individual curve of tress versus rupture 
time: 
Temp., OF 
Rupturc trcngth, p i, in-
100 hr 1,000 hr 
1,200 43,000 to 4- ,500 _____ 38,000 to 42,000 
1,500 16,000 to 1 ,500 _____ 12,000 to 13,500 
-- -
The actual Yal'iation reprc euLed i illu Ll'ated by figure 
22(c) where all the te t points plot very nearly on one curve 
of stres versus rupture time. 
(a) After being rolled as indicatcd, bar \Ycre solu tion-trcatcd at 
2,200° F for 1 hour, water-quenchcd, and then ruptul'c-tc ted at, 
1,200° or 1,500° F. 
(b) After bcing rolled a indicated, bar \Ycrc solution -t reated at 
2,200° F for 1 hour, \yatcr-quenched, aged a t 1,400° F for 24 hours, 
air-cooled, and then I'Upturc-te ted at 1,200° or 1,500° F. 
(c) After being rolled a indicated, bars \I'ere solution-treated at 
2,050° F for 2 hours, " 'atcr-quenched, and thcn rupture-tested at 
1,200° or 1,500° F. 
(d) After being rolled a indicatcd, bars \I'cre . olution-treated at 
2,050° F for 2 hour, watcr-qucnched, hot-cold-\yorked 15 percent 
at 1,200° F, and then I'Uptlll'C-tc tcd at 1,200° or 1,500° F. 
FIG URE 22.- Influence of rolling tcmpcrature and amount of rcduction 
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o 25 percent at 2,200° F plus 15 percent at 1,800° F 
D 10 percent each at 2,200°, 2,000°, 1,800°, and 1,6000 F 
(] Heated to 1,800° F for 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent, cooled 
to 1,500° F, rolled 5 percent, held 2 hr. Cycle 
repeated three more times. 
o Heated to 2,000° F for 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent, cooled 
to 1,500° F, rolled 5 percent, held 2 hr. Cycle 
repeated three more times . 
o Heated to 2,200° F for 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent, cooled 
to 1,500° F, rolled 5 percent, held 2 hr. Cycle 
repeated three more times. 
~-----~-- - ~ 
INFL EN E OF HOT-WOItKIN CO DI'frONS ON HIGH-TEMPERATURE PROPERTIE OF A HEAT-RE ISTAJ.'<T ALLOY 29 
Jo y lemalic relationship beLween hot-rolling condiLion 
and ariation in t,rength wa found. 
Solution-treated at 2.050° F for 2 hours , water-quenched, 
and hot-cold-worked 15 percent at 1,200° F.-The maLerial 
Le Led in Lh three conditions of cyclic rolling, represenLing 
extr m in as-rolled ruptme and creep strength, were olu-
ti n-trealed at 2,050° F for 2 how'S followed by water-
quenching and Lhen by a 15-percent reduction by rolling at 
1,200° F. The re ultanL hot-cold-worked materials had 
pructi ally no variation in trength or ductility. (ee tables 
XVII and XVIII and fig . 22(d).) Moreover, the trength 
were the arne a those which had previously been obtained 
for thi ame treatment (ref. 1). 
DISCU SID 
pplicaLion of the re ult of thi inve t,igation explain 
many of Lhe variation in high-temperature properLie of Lhe 
alloy Ludied and tho e of imilar metallmgical character-
istics tudied in the ho!'-worked condition. Th metallmgi-
cal mechani ' m re pon ible cannot be accounted for in term 
of olid olution, internal train from cold-work, precipi-
taLion effect, or structmal tability. Apparently, some other 
fact,or involving the plastic deformaLion of the metal during 
working is in olved. The absence of an appreciable influence 
of prior working on 1'e ponse to heat treatment was unex-
pecLed . pparently, if heaL-treating condition are adequate 
[or completion of metallurgicall'eacLion , the properLie will 
be l' latively independent of prior hi tory and the major 
ource of variat,ion ari es from heat-Lo-heat difference. 
co l'ROL OF PROPERTIE I HOT- WORKED CONDI1'IO 
There were two out tanding resulL from t,he tudie of the 
propertie at 1,200° and 1,500° F in Lhe hot-worked condi-
tion: 
(1) As the amount of reduction under isothermal condi-
tioll was increased, Lrength increa ed up to an optimum 
reduction. Fmther reductions either did not continue to 
increa e streno-th or re ulted in a falloff in trength. 
(2) ucee ive reduction over a decrea ing t mperaLure 
range produced higher t,rength at 1,200° F than W 1'e 
obtained dming WOl'kinO' at con tanL temperatme. At 
1,500° F , the Lrength were only lightly higher than Lho 
obLained by equivalent Lotal i o thermal reduction . 
The e two featme of the data can be applied in a O'eneral 
way to account for some of Lhe variation in trengt,h com-
monl ob erved for the hot,-work d condition: 
(1) Medium-to-low trengLh would be expected from large 
reducLion aL nearly con Lant temperat,me. This eem to 
be characLeri Lic of the propel'tie of the alloys from high-
production proces e involving rapid and exten iv l' duc-
tion aL relaLiyely high working Lemperatme . 
(2) On Lhe oLher hand, experinlentally produced mat,erial 
frequently have abnormally high trcngLh in the hot-worked 
condition. Thi probably ari e from production concli-
tion where the metal i given ucce ive mall reduction a 
the temperatme decrea e. Almost all alloy of the type 
con idered have shown record hiO'h trengLh in Lhe hoL-
worked condiLion. A equenee of hot-working of tili type 
i almost cer tainly l'espon ible. The CArp rimenLs carried 
ouL in thi inve tiO'aLion were not so compleLe a would be 
desirable. It appeal' , however, that Lhe working schedule 
must meet the followinO' requirement: 
(a) The reduction mu L all eiLher be below Lhe amoun L 
causing rec l'~- LallizaLion 01' , if recry tallizaLion 
occur at Lhe higher Lemperatmes, be carried down. 
to temperaLures wit 1'e rec1'Y tallizatioll cease . 
(b) Probably many small reducLions at small L mpel'aLure 
interval arc mosL dfecLive. 
The falling-Lempel'aLme- mall-reducLion prin iple appeal' 
Lo have con iderable imporLan ee for high Ll'engLh aL 1,200° F. 
l'ength equal Lo 0 1' in execs of those normally obLained 
only by hot-cold-work in Lh range of 1,200° 1,0 1,400° F can 
be produced with finishing Lemperature m exec of 1, 00 F. 
For example: 
Rupture propertips at 1,200° F I 
100 hI' 1,000 hI' \ 
Working conditions 
Strength, Elonga- I Stren~lh, Elonga· 
psi Lion, P SL Uon, 
percent percent 
~educed 25 percent at 2,200° F plu 15 percent at 1,800° F_ . ___ . _____ . ______ 61,000 5 4 ,000 6 
leduced 10 percent at 2,200°, 2,000°, 
1,800°, and 1,600 0 F _ __ _ ____ _ _ __ GO,ooo 20 4 , 000 1 
olutlon-lrealed at 2,O5(]° F for 2 hr. 
water-quenched, and reduced 15 per-
cent at 1,200° F ____________ - _____ 56,000 4 50,000 4 
olutlon-treated at 2,200° F for 1 hI', 
water-quenched , and reduced 15 per· 52, 000 cent at 1,200° F ___ _ _______ -- ___ 54,000 1 5 
s 
Apparently, many mall red uc Lions at frequenL tempel'atme 
interval are the key to high ductility in ruptme te t in 
ombination with high strength. 
In addit,ion to the major gen ralities of the re uIL , there 
were a number of additional important feature of t,he data 
of a somewhat, more deLailed n.atme relat,ing to properLie 
in the hot-worked condit,ion after i othermal "\ orking : 
(1) Maximum ruptme strength at 1,200° F wa obtained 
by 15-percent reducLion at any temperaLme. There wa 
little effect from increa ing the reduction beyond 15 percent 
-(figs. 23 (a) and 23 (b)), exc pt, for a 10 in Lrength for work-
ing at 2,100° F . 
(2) The temperaLme of working had a considerable in-
fiuence on the level of rupt,me trengLh at 1,200° F (fig. 3, 
23 (a), and 23 (b)). R laLivcly high rupture trengLh, in 
exce of 50,000 and 40,000 p i for 100 and ) ,000 hour, 
required working blow 2,100° F. 
(3) The hot-worked condiLion generally yi lded rupture 
trength at, 1,200° F hiO'her Lhan can be obLained by heat 
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FIGURB 23.-Effeet of amount of i othcrm al reduction in open pa . e 
at \'arious tempemiul'es on 100- and J,OOO-hour rupture st rength 
at 1,200° ancll,500° F. 
treaLmenL alone. Only expo ure Lo 2,100° F and large 
reductions aL 2,] 00° F gave lower LrengLh (fig. 23 (a) and 
23 (b)) . 1n rno L ca e , heat treatment l'C'duocd rupture 
trcngLh aL 1,200° F. 
(4) The con trol of rupture strengths at 1,500° F for the 
hoL-worked condi tion is mostly dependen t on the degree of 
redu ction (figs. 3, 23 (0), and 23 (d)) and only slightly 
dependenL on Lhe temperature of working . Specifi c rcduc-
tion dependent on the temperature of workin g (fig . 4) arc 
l'equi red fo r maximum strength with larO'e reduction being 
dctrimentfll. It i noteworthy thaL a reduction of ( percen t 
aL 2,200° F y ielded as high a rupture trenO'th aL 1,500° F 
as could be obtained by any oLher co ndition of workin g 
in ve tigated. Lowerin g the temperaLur of wOl'king (fig. 
23 (c) and 23 (d )) O'cnerally r esulted in Ie falloff in the 
ruptul'e' Lre'ngtb at 1,500° F for mon' than optimum reduc-
Lion . 
(5) It, appcar that high elo ngati n and reduction of area 
in ruptul'e te t at 1,200° F were dependen t on large red uc-
tions from 1, 00° to 2,000° F. (ce fig . 5 and 6.) High-
temperature working \\·ith rec ry tallization al 0 incr<>a ed 
luctility. 
(6) Elongation and rcduc ti on of area in rupture tesLs aL 
1,500° F we1'e very en iliye to deo-ree of reduction. ( co 
figs . 5 and 6.) H eatinO' to the working tempcrature alone 
greatly in rcas<>d the ir Yflllle for 100 hours. H owever, 
they co uld be reduced to yery low value by increa ina 
amounts of reduction . High value arc bLained only when 
working i cftrried ou t aL essentially ('on tanL Lemperatw'e 
if the temperaLures arc in exec. , of 2,000° F 01' if the reduc-
tion arc Yery mall. 
(7) Cree p 1'e i Lance in low-stt'e Le t is apparently more 
sensitiYC to d<>gree of reduction than is rupLure Lrength. 
(Cf. figs. ( (b) and (d) with fig. 23.) t 1,200° F, a O'ood 
denl of the en. itiyiLy to LemperaLmc of working ob erved 
inrupture te ts i retain ed (fig. 7 (b)). Low trongLh arc par-
ticularly to be expected for large reducLion above 2,000° F. 
At 1,500° F , the creep resistance wa more en ILl ve to 
degrce of reduction (fig. ( (d)) with an indication thaI, large 
reduction below 2,000° F miO'ht be particularly damaging. 
( ) The reduction for maximum or ep re istane under 
low tresse i Ie than that for maximum rupture Ll'ength 
(fig. ). 
(9) R ep aled mall reductio ns to low LemperaLures with 
l' beaL 1,0 below 2,000° F can lead to very low strenO'tbs. 
Apparently, this is the ource of low trength in heeL when 
low rehea t temperature arc used Lo reduce caling and help 
pre erve a good sm-fac e. For Lhe alloy Ludied, reheat 
Lemperatures of 2,000° Lo 2,200° F for ~ hoUl' were adequate 
to give relatively high trength. 
(10) R ecry LallizaLion during \\'orkiiJO' without furLher 
working at a lower Lemperatlll'e leads Lo low hardne and 
low strengLh. 
(11 ) The alloy tudied was ubj ect to exLen ive precipita-
Lion durin g working in Lbe temperature range of 1,600° to 
2,000° F . pparen Lly, thi i a m.ajor ouree of Lh exee 
constituents 0 frequenLly observed in tho micro tmctul' 
of alloys of this type. It apparently can lead to low long-tim. 
rupture strength at 1,200° F and probably i relaLed to 
other trength effect. 
MECRA IS 1 OF STRENGTHENING A D WEAKENIN G BY ROT-WORKI G 
The re ulL of tbis inve Ligation mainly provide a bit i for 
a hypoLhesis to explain Lhe observed influence of hOL-working 
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condi Lion on tbe cre p-rup Lul' pl'opel'Lie of Lhe alloy. 
\pparen tly, both s trength ening and weakening occur dlu'ing 
worki ng, as evidenced by the increa and Lhen decr ase. 
in strength as the amoun t of reduction was increascd T he 
relative effects vary with stre and Lemperatul'e of tcsLing. 
It appear that strain-hardenin g is a major factor in volved 
in s trengthening, altho ugh thi is probably an incomplete 
simplifica tion . T he sugO'e tion i made that weakenin g 
mainly arise from a re overy type of pl'Oce during \IT l'k in g, 
exhibi tin g it elf as reery. talliza li on d lll'ing working aL Lhe 
higher temperatures. , Vhen ree1'Y Lallization doc not 
actually occur, the da m.age a ri e from the arn e tr uctlll'a l 
altera Lions as those which induce recrys tallization to occur 
at higher temperature. In addi tion , there are other effec t 
from the precipita tion durin g working at 1,600 0 to 2,000 0 F 
and during te t ing. 
Strengthening during working .- The correlation of bal'd-
ne to rup ture and creep trength (fig. 24 and 25 ) D OW 
that there were rea on ably clos rela lion hips between 
hardn e and rup ture treng lh at 1,200° F_ 'II hen lhe 
t re wa r edu ced to 25,000 psi at 1,200° F , Lb e re ulling 
creep ra Les did n ot correlaLe 0 well. The trength aL 
1,500° F were li ttle influenced by ha rdn ess . It i recognized 
that hardness i an imperfect indicator of s t rain-hardening. 
The correlation at 1,200° F for high-stres - rup tur te t , 
however , seems fairly good evidence Lilat, when cl'eep is 
largely a lip proces lUldel' r elatively low temperature ra pid-
creep condition, strain-hardeni ng i a major con trolling 
factor. A the creep ra te i reduced and the lest temperature 
incr ased so that the creep proce s become more \\·bat can 
be omewhat loosely termed ' \ -iscous" in nat ure, Lrain -
hardening becomes les ffecl i \-e and the correla tion break 
down. 
Weakening during working.- Tli e appearance of l'CCry La l-
liza tion seems defini tely to limi t strengthenin g from workin g. 
Th e eviden ce a t 1,200° F Jor rup t ure tl'ength i noL en tirely 
clear on thi poin t. ifaxil11um mp tul'e trengtlt upon 
working at 2,100° F occ urred for 15-percen t reduclion, 
wberea 1'e 1'Y tallization Lal'ted at 10 percent and wa 
rea onably complete a t 15 percen t . It wiD be noted, howeycr, 
t hat tbi W flS tbe only case wh ere rup ture trength fell off 
wi th fur ther redu ction (fiO' . 23 (a) and 23 (b» and it may 
be neces ary to ob tain complete 1'e('I'Y lalliza lion heforC' 
weakeni ng occur . L1'cngths did not in neR. e wi th reclu eLion 
at 2,200° F , presllma bly becall e of co n tinuous recrys la ll i-
za tion . Con t in u 0 us reery Lalli za lion du rin g working [11' L 
at 2,200° and then at 2,000° }\ wa al 0 accompanied by 10 \\ ' 
trength. The appearance of recr:\7 Lalli zation during closed-
pass rolling to a reducti on of 65 pOl'ecnt aL 1, 00° F did not 
re ul t in mu ch reduction of r up t ut'C s trength at 1,200° F , 
probably becau e it was incompleLe. 
R e 1'y tall ization is a recovery proce from lattice train. 
I t appeal' flr t in the grain boundarie. Larger reduction s 
re ult in iL ini tiation wi thin grain . The ugge tion i 
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° Rolled 01 2,200°F 
° Rolled 01 2 ,100°F 
o Ro l led a 2 , 000°F 
o Rolled at 1,800°F 





t> 25 percent at 2 ,200° F plus 15 percent at 2,000° F 
<l 25 percen at 2 ,200° F plus 15 percenl 01 1,800° F 
'" 15 percent at 2 ,200° F plus 25 percent 01 t ,800° F 
" 25 percenl at 2,200°F plus t5 percent at I ,600°F 
" 10 percenl each at 2 ,2000 ,2,000°, I ,800,ond I ,600°F 
<l 25 percen t at 2 ,000° F plus 15 percent at 1,600° F 
o 25 percent 01 I ,800° F plus 15 percen t at 1,600° F 
G Hea ted to 1,800° F, for 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent, cooled 
10 1,500° F, rol led 5 percent, held 2 hr , reheated to 
I ,800°F. Cycle repeated four limes. 
D Heated to 2 ,000° F, for 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent, cooled 
to 1,500° F, rolled 5 percent, held 2 hr, reheated to 
2 ,000°F.Cyc ie repeated four times. 
a Healed ta2 ,200°F, forI/2hr . roll ed 5percenl,cooled 
to 1,500°!O, rolled 5 percenl , held 2 hr, rehea ted a 
2,200°FCycie repea led four limes. 
(a) JOO-hour ru pture st rength. at 1,200° F . 




FIGum ; 24.- Corr iaLio ll of 100- a nd 1,OOO-hour rup t ure ~ tre n gths 
at 1,200° }' a nd 1,500° F with as-roll ed Brin ·11 hardn ess. 
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Brlnnell hardness 
° Rolled ot 2,200° F 
a Rolled at 2 ,100°F 
o Rolled at 2,000°F 
6 Rolled al 1,800°F 
" Rolled at 1,600° F 
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260 280 
t> 25 percent 01 2,2000 F plus 15 percent at 2,0000 F 
<l 25 percent at 2,200 0 F plus 15 percent at 1,8000 F 
{7 15 percent at 2 ,200° F plus 25 percent at 1,8000 F 
" 25 percent at 2 ,200°F plus 15 percenl at 1,600°F 
tc) 
(d) 
I> 10perceni each at 2 ,200°,2,000° , 1,800,andl,600°F . 
Ll 25 percent at 2 ,000 0 F plus 15 percenl at 1,6000 F 
o 25 percent at I ,800 0 F plu s 15 percenl at 1,6000 F 
Cl Heated to 1,8000 F, for 1/2 hr, rolle d 5 percent, cooled 
to 1,5000 F, rolled 5 percent, held 2 hr, reheated to 
1,800°F. Cycle repeated four times. 
D Heated to 2,000°F, for 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent , cooled 
to 1,5000 F, rolled 5 percent , held 2 hr, reheated to 
2,oOO°F.Cycle repeated four times . 
a Heated to 2,200°F, for 1/2 hr , rolled 5 percent, cooled 
to I ,500°F, rolled 5 percent , held 2 hr, reheated to 
2 ,200°FCycle repeated four times 
(e) 100-ho lll' nlptll!'! ' ~ 11'('lIgth~ at 1,.500 ° F . 
(d ) I ,OOO-hom nlptll\'(' ~ll'('lIglh~ al 1,500 0 F . 
"'1 1;[11(.0; 21. C OIll'III<il'd. 
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lend lo I'c('l'},s t,llliz,l tioll ,tl so lO\H'r I'csis tallce (0 CIN'P ns it 
bccol11c, mol'c a funC'liOl1 of gnl,in-boundal'Y co nditions (low('1' 
cl'cep mtt's and high(' 1' lClllpcrH tUl'es ) and probably accumu-
late dama O"e \\' ithin til(' cry tIl l. Bccau c actual l'CCI'y t'1.I-
lizalion apparcntlyc<).u sl'S damage, it nU1y \\'e ll be that Oille 
so rt of si 111 i lar proccs suC'1i us u bgrain f orllla tion oce lll'S ill 
thc ab ence or l'cC' J'ysLalliz<ltiOll . Thc damage C'oml. oncnL 
sc('ms to 1)(' accumuhLti,'c bceause l'upture t rcll gths aL 
1,500° 11' and 10\\'- lrcs crccp rcsis tan cc a,l hOUl 1,200° and 
1,500° [i' at'(' in('('c<lsingly l'cdu ecd a rcductions al'einC'l'ea ed 
pn L til e optimuill. Secondly, it appears aL malle t' l'educ-
lion as the ('I'cep s t rl'S is l'educcd and III te·t LcmpcraLure 
incJ'cascd (fig . ), a would be expectcd from tilt' Lbeo l'Y. 
I n facL, bccau e of t hc analogy o[ Lhe inC'l'ca ing damage 
from inC'l'ca ing I'cduction a crccp beco mc mol'c y i cou in 
natuJ'c, thcl'e' i rea on to suspcC'l that a major ource of 
chtmage Illay be th e Ilonslip or vi cous flow so lon g idenlified 
",itll rapid pla ti c deformation by ex:p rimcnler . e('-
tainly plas tic deformation i nonhomogeneou in polYC'l'ystal-
lin e aggregate and gives evidence of both lip ann nOll lip 
proce ' ('So 
Detailed experimental results related t o m echanism.-
The opt imu l11 l'ec\uC'lio n [PI' maximum ruptuJ'e lrcngth aL 
1,200° F \\'as constanL at 15 pcrccnt. Th is suggc t IhaL Lhe 
damagc co mponent begins to prcdomin aLc at thi l'edu tion 
rcgal'd lc s of the tempcrature of workin g. Thcr j , in fac t, 
con idc rahlc lea n to bclicye Ihal15-pcrccnt reduction givc 
ncar-optilllulH Lrength for tempcraLul c of )'cduction as low 
as ] ,000° Ii' wh en toc \.;: i inilially solution-Ln'alcd at 2,200° F 
(ref. 1). . \.ppal'ently, til(' hardnes can continu e to in cl'ca c 
with further reductioll in th o al> enee of rc('l'Y tallizalion , 
bu L the l'llpturc st rength doC's not. This )'(' lilt ' in the 
s trengths 11 0 lon ge l' corre latin g ",iLh hn rd nc" (rig. 24 (n) 
lU ld 24 (b)) when th o ma.(('rinl is worked alI , 00° and 
1,600° F a.nd PI'Obllhly at lowcl' tcmpel'atul'e. llll'efcrcllcc 
:2 , it ,\'(),s sh()\\'11 tha I co rl'cla t ion \\' itil internal train broko 
do\\'I1 fo]' c('('ell I'esi tance aL 1,:200° F undcl' 50,000-p i strcs 
\\'hcn a ('cduction of 40 pCl'ccnt \\'n uscd a.L 76° F . It now 
sccm , 110\\'C \'CI', thaL this brcakdown was duc to cxccssi\'c 
deformation 1·,1.ther than Lo 1'CCO \'C I'Y durin g tc ting as 
originally PI'OpO ('d. 
T o accounL for th(' ob ' ('n'cd beh,wiol', it CC Ill S nocl" <1.1')' 
tll postulal<' that only st rain-ha.rdeni ng accumulated with 
I'cdudions lip lo 15 pel'ccnL a t any Lcmpcl'atul'c i dl'oct in' 
hdo re the damagc co mponcnt pro"ent furt her Lrengt hcning 
from in('l'(' <1 ing stmin-IUl.],dening. It would c rtainly be 
en iel' to explain this if ubgrain [orma tion controllcd rupture 
strclwth and W<1 , largely clt'pendcnt on degree of rcdu ction 
llnd indepcndent of tempcl'aturc of ,,'ol'king. Thi cxplana-
tion would see m to I'cquire a l'llptlll'C trenglh independent of 
the (('m l)(' I'll tUI'C of ,,·ol'king. ~\.c tuall)' , thi i not far from 
the facts. In figu re 26 l'llptUl'C data for reductio n of 15 
pe l'('('nt dO \\' 11 to 1,000° Ii' ha\"e bcen added to those from lhis 
inn' tigal ion 1'0 1' material init ially so lution - trcated at 
:2,:200° Ii'. T hel'(' is I'c lI Ht l'kn.bly littlp n1,l'ivtionin trength 
rol' reductioll s bel \\'('(' n 1,000° and 2,000° F Hnd thi can be 
lWCO ll]1\ cd 1'0 1' in tel'IllS of th ' prcc ipitc1.lion rea,ction betwccll 
1,600° and 2,000° F . 
The maximum rupture st rength s at 1,500° 11' werc cons tanL 
(fig. 4) I'cgn,l'cllc s of thc tcmperatu lc of rcdu ction . Again, 
th c data sugO'e L that a rccrystallization typc of subgrain 
mechanism ('on troIs. In thi ca c, howc\-e r, iL i necc al'y 
to han' the amollnL of rcduction Lo obLain Lhe optimum 
sLl'llcLurc decl'ca e with increa ing LcmperaLurc of working. 







































o Rolled 01 2,200°F 
o Rolled at 2,IOO°F 
<> Rol led at 2 ,000°F 
" Rolled at I,BOO°F 










Co 25 percent at 2 200° F plus 15 percent at 2 ,000° F 
" 25 percent at 2 ' 200°F plus 15 percent at I,BOO°F 
17 15 percent at 2 : 200° F plus 25 percent at I ,800° F 
" 25 percent at 2,200° F plus 15 percent at I ,600° F 
t>. 10 percent each at 2,200°,2,000°,I,BOO,and 1,600°F 
Ll 25 percent at 2,000° F plus 15 percent 01 1,600° F 
o 25 percent at I ,800° F plus 15 percent at 1,600° F 
Cl Heated to I ,BOO° F, for 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent, cooled 
10 I ,500°F, rolled 5 percenl, held 2 hr , reheated to 
I ,800°F. Cycle repeated four l imes. 
D Healed to 2,000°F, for 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent, cooled 
to 1,500° F, rolled 5 percent, held 2 hr, reheoted to 
2 ,000°F.Cycle repeated our times 
a Heated to 2 ,200°F, for 1/2 hr ,rolled 5 percent, cooled 
to I ,500°F , rolled 5 percent, held 2 hr, reheoted to 
2,200°F.Cycte repeated four limes. 




(b) :'I l illilllum crec'p rate ill ] ,000 hours ; illitial .l rc~s, 25,000 psi ; 
1,200° F . 
tC1GU IU, 25.- Co rrl'ialio ll of minimum erec'p rate fo r nlrious initial 
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o Rotled at 2 , 200°F 
o Rolled at 2,100°F 
<> Rolled at 2 ,000°F 
" Rolled at I,BOO°F 




Co 25 percent at 2 ,200° F plus 15 percent at 2,000° F 
<J 25 percent at 2 ,200°F plus 15 percent at I ,800°F 
17 15 percent at 2 ,200° F plus 25 percent at I ,800° F 
" 25 percent at 2,200°F ptus 15 percent at I ,600°F 
t>. 10 percent each at 2 ,200°,2,000°, 1 ,800, and 1,600°F 
Ll 25 percent at 2,000° F plus 15 percenl at 1,600° F 
o 25 percent at I ,800° F plus 15 percen t at 1,600° F 
Cl Heated to t ,800° F, for t/2 hr, rolled 5 percent, coated 
to 1,500° F, rolled 5 percent, held 2 hr, reheated to 
I ,800°F. Cycle repeated four times. 
D Hea ted 10 2,000° F, for 1/2 hr, rolled 5 percent , cooled 
to 1,500° F, rolled 5 percent, held 2 hr, reheated to 
2,000°F.Cycle repeated four times. 
a Heated to 2 ,200°F, for 1/2 hr ,rolled 5 percent, cooled 
to I ,500°F, rolled 5 percent, held 2 hr, reheated to 
2,200°F Cycle repealed four times . 
(e) Ini t ial stre'ss, 15,000 psi ; 1,500° F. 
(dl 
300 
(d) :'Ifinimum erc p ralc in 1,000 hours; initi a l st rc'ss, ,000 psi ; 
1,500° l~. 
lelG HE 25.-Concludcd. 
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t OO'hr rupture strength 
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Brinell hardness 
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Tempera ture of 15'percent reduction, OF 
2,200 
FJ( :U RE 2(j.-Colllpari~oll o f 1,200° F rupture ~trl'llgth~ , ruptur(' 
l'lollgatioll~ , alld Brilll'11 harclIlP~~('~ aftpr 15-pprcPllt rpeilictioll at 
nlrious temp<'l"al Ul"('~ for this ill H's t igat i:)I1 alld allol l1l'r Iwat of 
~alllr nllo-" (h('at 30276, rd. ! ). 
] I' thi s is Il ot the eI1SC , [\1('11 th('l'c must bc it. ('Oll lpl cx il1t l' I'-
relntiotl s hip Iwt wl'l'll ('o ld-\\'o rk , rl'c r.n;taJlizat io ll , prcc ipita-
t iOIl durin g work ill g , pl'l' l' ipit ation a lld agglo ll H' rat io ll during 
tcs tin g , a.nd the I1we lllLnis lll R of ('1'('(' ]) a.ll d rupture leadin g' to 
uni fo rmity of rupture' s trength . 
Precipitation during hot-working ,- Th (' rupturl' (h't.ta \\'(' re 
repJ ottl'd (fig. 27 ) in t('l'ms of c lw,ng(' in ruptu rc tr(,l1gth for 
nt.rying rcductions. Th is g<l\' (' qui te un if o rill ciJalJO'c III 
t rength for a g i\'l'1l rcduction at 1,200° F \\' hich 11'('1'(' in-
depcndent o f thc temperaturc o f rcduction cxccpt al2 ,200° F. 
Therc was little changc at 1,500 ° F wh cre st reng th originall)7 
had bCl'n mainly a fun ct ion oll ly of dcgrl'c of rcduct ion . 
Th e .'cns itivity of ruptul c s [re;lgth at 1,200° F to t(' mp('t'U-
ture of rcduction wa therdor(' ma inly due Lo e A'ecLs o f 
healing L ttl working Lel1lpet'atu t'(, . Tn particular, the low 
Ll'ength of material worked at 2,100° F sec ms to be cluc to 
' in 
a. 
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F Ir.URI, 27. I,:rrpc l o r a mount of isothr rnHtI I'relucLio ll ill oprn 
pass('s at \'ario\l~ t('mprraLUI'('s 011 challgr in 100- a nel 1,000-hour 
rupllll' r slrrnglhs at 1,200° alld ! ,5000 P. 
expo LlI'(, to that te illperatlll' and noL the d l'ecL o r r eduction . 
Th (' results of reduct ion at tbe other tcmperature were also 
brought clo (' I' together. The only ugge Lcd explanation 
in \'olns o l11 e influ ence on the precipitation which i only 
microscop ica lly l' \' id cn L a ft('r workin g at lower temperaLures. 
Th e 10 \\' Lrl'ngth aft('r wo rking aL 2 ,200° F secm Lo be du e 
to th(' fact thn.t eonlinu ou rccl' 's tallif,aLion prc \' cnted 
s tl'('ngthclling ('ither Lhro ug h th e rl' LricL ion o r Lrain-
ha rd eni ng 0 1' th e developme ll t of unl'u \' orablc g rain Lr uc-
t ure . 
Th e drop in maximum ruptur LrengLh for 1,000 hours 
aL 1,200° F from \\'o rking aL 1,600° to 2,000° F (fig. 26) 
ecm relalc 1 to the precipitation during hOL-working. 
Thi precipitate a l 0 induced extensiye [urLher precipi ta tion 
clUJ·ing test in O' at 1,200° F. B oth efrects would be expecte d 
to han lilli e eO'ccL on Sholt- time rupture s trength but would 
bc expectcd to lower long- Lime LrengLh (re f. 3). 
Tb e precipitation effcct could accounL for th e falloff in 
s trength aL 1,200° F [or the ob rved hardne a fter wor king 
at 1,600 ° a nd 1, 00 ° F (fiO's. 24 (a) and 24 (b)). Previou 
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work (ref. 3) had hown that clu ring aging hardne scan 
in creas bu t trength decrease. The evidence, however , 
~ eems more in favo r o f the main infl uence being the changes 
in tr ucL urc a con troUed by working. Thi cem to be 
suppor ted by the lack of evidence of a precip itation effecL 
on low-st.r e s creep w here pl'ecipilaLion would be expected 
to be more infl uen tial in red ueing trength than it i 111 
rupture Le L . 
Preeip itation eem ed 1,0 have liLLlc efrcc( at 1,500 ° F. lL 
i presumed t baL Lhi wa due 1,0 Lhe fact l haL precipiLalion 
and agglomeration d ur ing te Ling we1'e 0 rapid a nd exLen l\' e 
(hat prior precipiLation h ad li ttle inO uence on proper ti c . 
]n v ie\ of t he improve ment, in t he relat ion be l w('('11 rup lure 
trC' nglh aL 1,200° F ancl amount of recl uclion re ul li ng ('rom 
the u e of changes in rupture trengLh, Lhe data were re-
plotted u in g cha nges in hardness ratber Lhan actual hard-
nes. This considerably wid n ed th e scatter over that 110wn 
by figme 24 (('.), 24 (d ), and 25 . It wa concluded that 
actual jl ar cln ess was a better mea ure of str ength Lhan 
change in h ardnes. T he change in hardne due 1,0 heal-
in g to the working temperatUl'e (fig . 9) were apparently 
rr late cl to th e trength . 
Ductility in rupture tests.- The daLa ugO"cs t Lhat the 
a me mec hani 111 wh ich lead Lo weakeni ng in 1110 L ca es 
lead Lo in cr eased elon O'aL ion and reduction of area in Lhe 
l'up tuJ'e I, ts. This seems to be parLicularly Lr ue for r ecrys-
ta.llj zation . T her e are cletfl,il in tbe ducLili ty relaLion hips 
which do not appear to fit into th i m eebani m. However , 
t he fa tor w hich control am oun L of deformation before 
fracture are not understood and th e deviaLion arc Lherefore 
diffi cul t to explain. 
T he most d ifficult factor to ex r lil in a rc Lhe pronounecn 
in crea. es in elongaLion aL 1,500° F fo r 100 hour rc ulLing 
from simply h eaL i.n g to Lh e working lemperaLure (fig. 6) 
an d the pron oun ced cl ec)'efl c wi th increa iJ)O" reduct ion at 
both 100 and 1,000 h our . These fe ulLs t rongly ugge t 
ome influence from the precip i tation reaction. Th re-
d uction 1'01' maximum trength eem to bear litLle, if any, 
relation to tbe r d uction for m ini mum elongation. There 
must be some com plex effect o f working which change t he 
ini l iation of cracking and fractu re. Apparently, wh en Lhe 
recovery proc ses during working becom e s llmcie n tly 
rxten ive, d uctili ty is r esLored. 
Hot -working with decreasing tempera ture .- The major 
change int roduced by working on a fallin g-temperaLu re 
range was an appa.ren t increa e in t he amo unt of harde ning 
from work ing firsL at 2,200° and then at 1, 00° or 1,600° F. 
Not only was tbe hardn e higher Lhan woul l have been 
a nLicipated from isothermal data, but the I'UI Lure sLrengLb 
nt 1,200° F were accordingly higher (figs. 24 (a ) and 24 (b)). 
Th e h arcln es val ue aILe)' workin g at 2,000° or 1, 00° and 
Lhen at 1,600° F were ncar 1,0 the increm enLal addi tiv effeels 
e LimflLed from isoth erm n,! data aL the Lwo tempe ratu re. 
The ame was tru e for red uction of 10 pcrcrnt at 2,200°, 
2,000°, 1,800°, and 1,600° F. The maLf'I'ial worked fi rs L at 
2,200° and then at 2,000° F ha.d low harcln e s becau e of 
con Linuou J'ecl'Y Lall izaLion at both te mperature. The 
rupture Lr ngLh aL 1,200° F of malerial worked aL 2,000° 
and 1,600° F an d t hose given the reduclions of 10 percen t, 
were al 0 high and in acco rd wilh Lheir hardne . Thu, the 
procedure also allowed lhe d vclopment of high Lrength and 
higb hardoe with la rO"e LoLal reducLion. T hi wa noL 
quite , 0 true fo r working fil'st alI, 00° and lhen at 1,600° F. 
The con linuou ly recrystallized maLerial from working at 
2,200° n.nd 2,000° F hn.d trenglh in accord wilh it hardne s. 
All of the e fac lors poin L to working vel' a d crea ing 
temperalure ranO"e ('au ing an increuse in Lllt'low-Lempera-
t me slrenglhenin o- mechn.nism during working without an 
inc rease' in the weakc nin g ei1ccL. Thc cause is Ilot clear 
from lite daLa. The material \\'orkc J fir t at 2,200° F may 
ltaY<' I)('en imply mad e morc uS('c plihle lo strn,in-hardening 
for a given reducLion at 10wel' lemper(tllll'e. Reduction of 
grain izr with a corre ponding increa e in thr 0") ain -boundary 
n. rea 1,0 be mo'-ed to oblain a given degree of damage could 
be involv d. The uppres ion of precipitation during work-
ing at 1,800° and 1,600° F may have been involved. The 
high strengths of Lhe ma lerial worked wi Lhout recry talliza-
Lion s ugO"est tltaL a table true tUl'e wa developed by the 
Iligh-temperaLur working which could he given f urthe r 
li miLed I'edu clion aL 10wN temprraLlIl'e wilhou increasing 
lh e damage. 
The improvement in st renglh for Iow- tre creep (fig. 
25 (b)) wa Ie Llum that [01' rupLure strength, a would be 
expecled. The lreno-Lhs at 1,500° F we re generaliy more 
nearly in accord with tho C obLained by a LoLal reducLion of 
40 p ercent (liO' . 15, 16 (c), 16 (d), 24(c), 24(d), 25(c), and 
25(d)) Lhan wiLh tho e obtained by any addiLiv Hect of 
sLrengthening wiLbouL inn a ing damage. Appal' ntl)', in-
sofar a lrengLh at 1,500° F i concel'11rd , the weakening 
component involved in Lhe amount of reduction IVa not 
inhibited nearly so much < lhal for 1,200° Ii' by working on 
a failing-Lempe rature range. 
Cyclic heating and working.- When Lhe sample were pre-
pared hy heating and working l'epeaLedly aL 1,500° F and at 
1, 00°,2,000 °, or 2,200° F, there wa opportunity for n. num-
ber of complicated reacLion Lo occur. Precipitation and 
agglomeration wcre ext nsive when tb e Lop temperatur e was 
I , 00° F. Pre umably, exten i\Te preeipiLaLion took p lace 
particularly aL 1, 00° F. ' Yhen Lhc Lop temperaLure wa 
2,000° F , Lhe opportuniLy for precipitation at the Lop te111-
perallU'c wn. rcduc d. Iresumabl , there wa no pl'ec ipiLa-
tion at 2,200° F a.nd th opportunity for nearly co mplete 
oluLion of precipiLate formed at 1,500° F. Likewise, Lhe 
opporLunity for recovery from prior working was pre ent 
during Lhe ~-hour heating period aL Lhe upper Lemperatur . 
If iL i a umecl that Lhe % hour al 2,200° F gi ves the oppor-
tuniLy for n eady complete oluLion and r()cov ry from p r ior 
working, lh en the p ropcrties oughl to b do e Lo Lho e 9ri ing 
from reduction of 5 percent at 2,200° F plll 5 P rcent at 
1,500° F . Data are noL availa.ble for working at 1,500 ° F . 
However, e, LimaLe ba ed on availahl daLa from this inve t i-
gaLion. and r eference 1 indicaLe tllaL Lhe Ital'clne and prop-
erties a re 10 e Lo Lhose which might be anLic ipaLed on lh is 
basis. {oreover, they arc O"enerally in accord. with Lbe harcl-
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11(' cOl'l'clation of figures 24 and 25. Th e samc is tru ' for an 
uppcr tempera ture of 2,000° F. 
The material workcd hctween 1. 00° and 1,500° F, hOI\"-
cyer , had holh low . trenglh i1nd low hardn ess . )'(oreo\-e1' , the 
propC'rtics wel'e )0\\' on tilt' basis or th C' ha rdn es cOlTcJn,tiollS 
(figs. 24 and 25). Jt is pn'sunH'd that thr COll1bi nation of 
('x tcn si\'e prccipitation alld agglomt'rat ion durin g workillg nt 
1,< OO o nnd 1,:)00° ]i'colllhill(,c1 with r('C'o\'('r)Tef1' e('lsnt 1,< 00° F 
lInd t hl' danHlgp of ('xtl'n"iyl' rt'(hw\ ion ll.t low \('J1ljwrnt urI's 
1111 ("o ntrihut ('d to low s trl'lI g th . 
Th (' r('('O\'(' ry from til(' d,tnll)'g(' of l'.·l<'nsin' c1dorlllatioll 
\\·hen 2,000° 01'2 ,200° F \\':1 S th e top l<' mlwl";)tun' would 8('(' 111 
to hc the nltl jOI' LlctOr. 
E FFECTS OF REI-! I~ AT I G 0 URI G WORKI G 
Th c rok of J"rhcut \Va givcn very littl e attcnt ion in lhis 
ilwrst igation. The indication. were, alt houO'h it wa not 
pro\'C'n, thal the brief 5-millut<, reheaL llsed had liLLI(' in-
fluence on the accull1ulatin effect of continued redudion by 
iso thermal hot-,,'orking with I rheats. 011 th e otil('r halld , 
solution tn'atmcnt of 2 hour at 2,0:)0° or of 1 hour at 2,200° F 
npparently erased pri or-his tor. erred. Th e a umption , 
therdore, i that , in pnl.cL ic(" reheat. ,,-ill ha \-e dr(,cts he-
t \Y(' en thc e ('x lremes eiPpcncling on the time and temperature . 
, ufT-i c i(' lltly long time and hi gh temperaturcs for thc lIH'tal-
lurgicnl reactioll to attain complet ion will illtroduc(' ma-
terials with uniform initi,11 properties an i truetu res. On th e 
o ther hand , too horL times and 10\\' trll1prratur('s to permit 
s tabilization of til e t rud u re wi 11 inlroducr materials wilh 
y,uird initial propertie and st ru cture on whi ch additional 
working \\'ill bc superimpos('d . Thi would pre llinablyaller 
till' dq; rrc-of-redu ction dreels as sr t forth in this il1\ esti-
gil,lion , 
The mal eria l eydically rolled br t \\'crn 1, 00° and 1,5()()0 F 
(Lable X ) ga\'e e \ ' 1'y indication that }~ hour a,L 1, 00° F was 
not rCllloyin g prior-hi Lory drec ls. On lhe olher hand, th c 
maLC'rials cyclically rolled b<'l weell 2,000° or 2,200° li' and 
1,500° 11' had properLie fnidy clost' lo lhose wllich miO'hL be 
anticipated for solulion-treated material reduced 5 perccnL at. 
lhose temperatures and th rn giyen a 5-per ent reduction M 
1,500° F . Thll , th r )~ hour at lh e higher temperatures Illay 
ha YC CJ ui te drec Li n,ly r lim i 11<1 t ('(1 an ~T in flurn e(' fro m t h (' 
prio r cyrie. 
RESPONSE TO HEAT TREA 'I'M ENT 
The res ult s from thi in\-('sLiO'a tion indica te that re :3 pOIl (' 
to heal, Lreatment i, vi rlu ally independent o[ prior workiJw 
condit ions [01' hrat-treating lemperatures ill tilt' nlllgc of 
2,050° to 2,200° F. That i" quit e uniform J"esj)on caL eithrr 
:2 ,050° or 2,200° 11' was oblaillrd, although th e properties 
\\'('fe clifkrent after ('nch trea tmcnt. Th est' elata il l"(' proof 
that the cla.mage componrllt from \\'orking i. not perllH11wnt 
Ilncl can he remo\'('d by It ra t trcatment. 
This leaye, ~l. qu e, tion as to th e CH llSe' or th c nl ri ntions in 
properti ob (')"\"('d in pl"Ilcli ce for specihc tn'a lnH'nl s. TIll' 
sll g<Y('st ion is tb ill tiJ('Y ,H(' dll(, to unidentified heat-to-ht'll.t 
vari at ions. 1)cforl' thi s sllgg('s t ion is necept cd, ho\\'t'Yl'r, 
c-Il('cks sllOuld be Illade for ('Il.ses wht're Il.cliial din'en'nccs an' 
ob. erY<'dto make un' tltat thrre arc noL conditions of work-
ing in p r[)'cticc which can inLr cluce \-ariahl e 1'C ponsc. 
TreatmenL aL 2,200° F wa found Lo eliminate difference 
oh en' eel between two heaLs during a prc"iou invcstigation 
(refs. 1 and 6). One heaL tended Lo have ub, LanLiallyhighCl' 
st rength ftt 1,200° 1<' \\-hen the material was h at-treated at 
2,050° F and then itol-cold-worked. Thi j re[[eC'led in 
figure 26 for hrat 30276. More exLe ll ive elatain referl'n c G 
sho\\'rd thitL tit<' IlHlteri~l.l from hraL 30276 had sub Lantiallv 
Im\'('r s trrn g tit Ilt til(' higll(' r tempt'nltur('. and longer timOr 
periods \\"11('11 it was initi ally l rl'atl'd below 2,200° F. 1\10I'r-
O\'C'r, t 1)('1"(' \\"(,rl' ('XU' I!. i\'c , truclunll chHng('s which did not 
oC'cur in 1ll'<1l . \ - l72G, lill' lIlateri Gl.1 1I r<1 for th c pre ent in-
\' ('sl iO'atio ll . Th(' r(' is no ('\ear cyidcnee a to wh ether th 
din'erenee between til(' iteat wa duc to difrC'rences in prior 
hi tory or t heaL-to-itrat din·efences. ince a Lrcatment at 
2,200° 11' sCC' ll1cd Lo rli lllinate tbe differencc be ween [,i1e two 
itl'aLs, the telldcney is to IISpcct prior his tory a Lhc major 
factor. This, \!o\\-ever, ha not been e tahli shcd. Thc avail-
ablr compftrati\-e cit1ta arc pre entecl in tabl XIX and , with 
tit(' r xception lIou'd, how rrmarkahle agreel11cnL con id ring 
lhr possibl r Yit riations in treatmC'nL and [,e tinO'. It, will bl' 
notC'd titat , in ofar as IH'at j,- 1726 is C'oncel'l1ed, tilc original 
s tock heat-trl',) tcd only at 2,050° F had propertie s imilar to 
tho C' of lilC' mat erial illitiaLly t["rated n.L 2,200° F and Lhen 
lerolled before hC'ilot LreatmenL aL 2,050° Ii' in t,bi ilwe ti-
gation. 
H rat trratlll('nt would be exprctl'dto clissoh-c prrcipitaLes 
and allo\\- t lH'i,. difru sion for ehelll icu l u ni formi Ly. J n addi-
tion, reeonry from straining en'ecL ,,'ould be expected 
cither by reery Lallization 01' by annealing withouL 1'('-
cl'Ys tallizn,lion. From the result obtained in lhi in\Te ti-
gation, iL appear lhat 2 hour at 2,050° Ii' i a omewha,t 
marginal condition for thr e reaction to take plac'e . The' 
\'ariations wC're so mewhat morr than Cel11 attributable to 
tes ting \'ariable. This fact Logether with the \' ariaLions in 
sLrrngth for th e amc tre!1Lment ob elTcd in refercn ce I 
and 6 I)('t wren heals lracl to soml' que tion a to the com-
pletencss of t ill' Inl'taUurgical reac tion s in 2 hours at 2,050° F 
afte r a ll cOllditions of working. 
'rIte ahsenn' f t),ny npparcnt erred from rel\eating durinO' 
iso therlnG),l working indicate t hat response to heat treat-
ment is "(' Il iti\'(' to timt' at trmperature during heaL tr('at-
Jlwnl. E\-iekntly , the 5-minllte reheat WC'rC too brief to 
allow much change w\tl'n thc \\'orking wa heincr carr ied out. 
at or do e to thr rrhl'at temprralure . On tile othe r hanel , 
the )~-hOllr prrioel at the upper lempt'raturC's of 2,000° and 
2,200° F during eyclic \\'orking apparently w('rr very cf:Irc-
ti\'e, whereas Lite ll" c~l.lme n. L at 1, 00° F \Va not. It i 
apparent that a tllC lrmperature and. time or heat treat-
mellt arc illcr('a Nl prior-hi lor.\- vari ation \\' ill have Ie , 
errcct on Lhl' r(', pon e to trcatmcnt. ApparenlLy, completr 
ind(' pl'llcknce I'rom all such rfrect requires tn'atment at 
higher Lcmpcraturt's than 2 ,050° Ii' for 2 hour I whe]'('a, 
tl1('re ll.rC co nditions \\'hieh can be <'Iiminat<'d by )~ hour at 
temperaturr it low a 2,000° J1 , 
' l'IH'rr il.re working condition which }('a(l to abnormal 
grail! growth. Il i.s recogni.ze 1 that undrr tile e condition 
Lltc response Lo heat treatment will II L b inde pendent of 
prior hi Lory l'eO'ardl of Lreatmen t condition, 
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It hould bc notcd lhat lhe donO'alions in rupLure test 
were more variable than the lrenglh. In particular, 
hig her elongations at 1,200° F were obtain ed afte r a 2,200° F 
lu t ion t l' ealmenL than were 01 tailleci from the o1'ig imJ.l 
tock. 
GE ERAL OBSERVATIONS 
The' I'elalion hip 1)('t \\' ('(' n hal'dn(' n.llcl PI'OP(' l'li cs III 
ri.gul'es 24· and 25 cll'ar ly demonsl ra I l' I It(, rca OilS for IIH' 
inadl'quacy of hardnl'ss 1'01' pn'd icl ing propel'l ie !tt high 
tcmpel'atul'es. La rge I'educ-tion. at (' s('nlially COIIS(;lnt 
ternpl'raturl' or ]'epeate 1 n'ductioll . witit rl'he~tts 10 lo \\' 
Lcmpe ratures loo hort in du ratio n to a ll o \\' ITCO \'ery and 
solution lead 10 low trength in r ejn, tion to the harcln(' . 
Fu rthermorc, if a heat trealm nl i u cd. which doc not 
cfJecLively r emove cfl'l'ct of p rior h isto ry (o r allowsuniden-
t in.ed h aL- to-heat difl'erence t cxcrL an (' O'l'ct ), t her(' wi ll 
be abno rmal va riations in the relat ions llip beLweell Itarcl -
ne and s trcnglh. For insLanc.e , th e malerial from heal 
:30276 (re f . 1 and 6) had high ruplurc l rcngth at 1,200° F 
in re lal ion to it il ardf1l' s (fig. 26) and low sl rclIglil al 
1,500° F (table XIX) ill C'ompari son with the mate ri a l uSNI 
for t h pre enL invesLigaLion. 
Ko d ircct r elalionship between grain ize and. prop('rtie 
wa ob er ved. R ecrysLallizalion du ri ng wo rking \\'a Jre-
quently accomp ani ed hy low Lr('n gth . It i doubtful , 
how('ve r, Lh!tL g ra in s ize ini t elf wa nearly 0 muC'h a facto r 
a we re sLra in-hal'dening, recoVl'ry erl'ecLs, and po ihle 
tru c-lll ra l alteral ions 0 1' preC'ip i la t ion l' O'e('( aC'C'om pa ll y i Il.g 
Ih(' ldormation. 
'Ihe high-Lemperature pl'ccipilation a('companying ('x-
po lIr l' to o r working in th(' tc'mpcrature range of l ,600° to 
2,000° Ii' had not pre\-iou ly b('('11 ob crved . It ce rt a inly is 
thc o urce o f the exle11 iYe precipitate frcqucntly oh en 'ed 
in Itol -\\' orked products. There j O'ood l'vidence thaL lhis 
precipiLaLe i det rimental Lo lon ger Lime s t rength at 1,200° F 
a nd t il aL iLs cfre cL wa a maximum f rom wO l' kin O' aL 1, 00 ° F. 
PrecipiLation du ri ng wor king wa al 0 flccompallied b:,- ill -
('r ca cd p rec ipitat ion during testing aL ] ,200 ° F. Thi as 
well a Ihe oriO'inal precipitaLion du rinO' working could ha\-
conL ribu tl'd to lhe dc('rea cd long-l ime trengLh. ::-[0 l of 
the data llgges ted thaI lite very exten ilTe precipitation and 
agglomerat ion during te ting al ] , -OO° :B oVl'rshadowed any 
crl'ec-t from prior precipitation . It mu t, howe\'e1', bc ad-
miLL d thaL Lhere were certain ca e wllel'e a modiftcal ion of 
precipiLat ion eaect by workinO' would have been it convenien L 
way Lo explain Lhe result at 1,500° F. 'I'hi wa partieu-
la rly Lrue for the relatively high LrengLh aL 1,500° F of the 
mate ri al worked at ] ,600° F and the large reduction 
pos ible at ] ,600° F withouL much 10 s in t{'engLh. 
Thc rCfl on [or or the signiftcance of the el1s il i"iLy of the 
latt i('e paramete l to cooling ral(' arc not uncleI' lood. I ~ike­
wi e, tilei l' variation witlt temperature and degree of r ('duc-
t ion i not d ear. There doc noL appear to he an ol)Y iolis 
r eason fo r the ob e]'ved effect of eooling rate. The variation 
in param('Ler with condilion or wo rking doc not s('e l11 to 
be expla inablc o n lhe bas is of ordin ary oluLion and pl'e-
'ipiLaL i n of odd- ized atom r in term of Lite influenc(' of 
tuc working on Lhe cry Lal Lru cLme of Lhc grain. LatLice-
parameter Yal'iation \l'el'e , 11o\\'e\' e[', 0 la1'ge tilal lilt,y do 
1'aise a que lion a to the pre ence of unidentin.NI metal-
]ul'O'ical reaction which eould be having more efl'ect on 
I 1'opeJ'li es than now eem evident. Certainly the 1'e lilt 
co uld not he usc 1 to es timate olubiliLy o f a lloyi r 0' dements 
a was originally inl end ed. 
' I'h ohsel'va l ion I Iud difrrac-l ion liMs \\'('1'(' too difru e for 
fir('U nl «, pa I'a rne I (' I' I1H'il,. lIl'(' IlWI1 t I" aft e I' a ll I'l'd U d io Ill" 1.1(, 
I ,GOO° F nnd a ft ('I' i nl erl1wd in tl' red ud ion s ttl I" 00° F . ug-
gl'. L Ihat the dt'gn'l' of 1'(' t1udion must not he I Ill' SiLI1H' al 
a ll lempcratu rc. Tl lc itnrpening of the lines for huge 
red uctions Stl pporl a 1'('('o \'('ry-type m('ehallisJll for weak-
ening in thc ah el1('e of vi ihle l'eery tallization. 'c1't a inly 
Lhcre wcrc il a rdnc le"el corrc ponding to Lho e developed 
aL 1,600° F whe l'c lattice paramcters could he m<:.a ured 
a l'l I' working aL Lhe highcr tcmperaLurc . Thi celll Lo 
he additional cyiclence thaL Lhc p lastic-now mcchani m 
du ring working could b undcrstood he Iter. 
LIMITATIO s OF RES LTS 
Th l' u e o f experim l'nLal malerial whicil had h('('n pre-
"iou 1y elra Lican.\' reduecd h~' hOl-working is the mos l 
eriOl! limitation in Lhe genera lit." of the re lIlL. Th e pos-
iblc undeLecLed influence of unknown prior-history efrect 
cannol b e ruled out. So far It could be deLermilled , Lhe 
2,200° F treatmenl was efl'eel ive in minimizing a n)' influenc 
fr m prior hi Lory. ('('I'tainl)', it could bc expected that, 
even wilh a 2,200° F lreaLmcnt, prio r working which cli d not 
d iminat(' ca L Iru('[ur('s would in fiu et1cl' Lhl' rl'spon . (' to 
wod.;:ing. 
In p raclical hOl-working s uch high-lempemLure treatmenL 
as thal at 2,200 ° F meW noL be appli ed a part of th(' normal 
praclice . Thi could It'clel 10 r('L('ntion of lile eO' ('("( of prior 
working and Lo din'crellL propertie Lhan would hI' prccii('(rd 
from the rc ult, o f thi inve ligaLion. I L would cem LhaL 
Lhe haLing for wo rking must effectively eliminaLe prior-
hi sLory effecLs if Lhe propCl'Lies arc Lo be predicLable. Tlw 
Lucl)' of Lhe r e pOll e to heat treatmenL s uggesLs that tI,i 
would be the case [or Lemperalu re a Iowa 2,050° F. H ow-
ever, t here are ca es where thc ame properLie were not 
obLainecl betw('cn Itl'at (refs. 1 and 6) wiLh a 2,050° F 
t reatment. lL U1U I, be concluded thaL Iwating for working 
Lo Lemperatu re of 2,050° Ii' and below may ]'e ult in va riable 
1'e pOll e to hot-work. Experience ,,-ith thl' all oy ha 1101, 
however, as yeL di do cd cascs where a 2,200° l? treaLment 
d id not give quite reproducible properties. 
AlLhoug h the Jimi(.flli 11 inLroduced b.\' Lh e method and 
conditio ns of working ar(' un ce rLain, Lhe ge neral principll's 
hould remain the ame. IL i d iffi c ulL, ho\\'ever, (.0 fo re ee 
Lhe fr ecL of more rap id and larger reducLions during rolling, 
t h difference beLween rolling and hammer-forging, the in-
fluen ce of con trainL of dies, and so forLh. Th(' surpri ingly 
little d i(1'erence b(,twe('n open- and do ed-pa s rolling ug-
gcst Lhat such facLor lIlay he minor. Onl.,- whel1 e1osed-
pa s rolling induced ('('Cry tallizalioll [oJ" a 65-perecnL r('-
du cL ion , wherea iL wa !tils('nl during opr l1 -jJ!t,. rolling , WH , 
Lile clifrcrcllce ig niJlca,nL, 
Tbe cOllcliLioll of working on a falli llg-l ('mpera LUH' laJ1O' 
inv Ligated were eXLrcmely lin1iLed. It, now appeal' LhaL 
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thi would be a f'rtile field 1'01' fu r t her experimentat ion to 
cover more ranges of r ed uctions and tempera t ures of red uc-
tion. It i uspected th at strengths till hig her than tho e 
o bs(,l'Yecl at both] ,200° and 1,500 0 Ii' \\"ould be developed a 
well a m ore co ndi t ions leading to low trength. Further-
more, Lhe mechanism involved ought to be clearer. Also , 
there i r ca on lo u pecL t hat working l't piclly eno ugh to 
ra ll se an increase in temperature might he \'er~" damaging 
to sLrength . 
I n this iIH-C'stigation , r casonahl.\- unifo l·m working through-
out the (' 1'0 s sect ions wa obtai lwd. In a('tua l practice, 
thcre may be CO il id cl"fi,b le Yflr iation in t he m etal m ovcment 
wi f h in il gi ven cros eel ion. Th is 'ho uld lead to vari a bl c 
propert it' aero s the section ill th{' hot-work{'d conditioll. 
Th e propcrLics at ('l1ch individual point sho uld , howeve r, bc 
in accorda nce with t he deg ree of m etal movement a indi-
caLed b:\" thi inve ligation. Al 0, all Lests in thi itw stiga-
tion were canied out on ample taken from t he bar in Lhe 
d irection of rolling. There mayor m ay no t be s igniflCan t, 
difl'e rcnce in properties for bar in other direc ti ons in rela-
tion to th e direelion of working. 
It is believeci thaL th e ge neral prin ciple observed apply 
to all a ][o.\"s of the sam e g{' neral metallurg ical t~- J)C. This 
would inc'lude practically a ll o f t he high-temperature alloys, 
excep t t hose depend{'nt on t he age-ha rd ening deriv d from 
aluminum piLi titanium. Th e amoun t and temperalLlres 
of r educt ion for incrca e or elecrea e in tl'{'ngth wo uld be 
expected to vary depending on relative train-harde ning and 
)'ecovcr)" characteri ti cs during worki nO", a well as on in di-
v idual 'lructural lability characLeri tic d uring testing. 
T he ob ('rvation recorded in th e ecLion " R e ult " re-
gal'cling Lhe influence of wo rking conditions on the extcnt 
an d du ration of the Val'i Oll tage of cr eep were not ex ten-
s ive l.\" evalu ated. Th e)" eould have pronounced e fTeels on 
the tim to aLLa in 1imi Lecl amO Llnt o f creep and Lhe reb)" Ix 
a importa nt as th e othcr properties m ore exte nsivel.\' ex-
am in ed. 
CONCL SIO S 
A stud)" wa rna Ie 1,0 detcrmine the in Elu ence of va ri ous 
hot -wol'k i nO' cond it ion on t he h ig ll-t C'mperat ure propert ies 
of a beat-l'(' istant allo." and the cfl'N·t of the h Ol-working on 
l'('spon {' to ub equent heat treatment. :\[any of the Yari a-
l ion in propel'Lie aL 11ig h LemperaLures in th e hoL-worked 
cond iti on for alloy of the typ{' in ve Ligated can be predicted 
from th re ults. :\Iedium-to-low trength will re ult from 
high rate of production proees es where large r edu ction arc 
macl e at nearl.\" CO il tanL high temperatures. Very hig h 
trengt ll at] ,200° F and relatiYCly high strength at 1,500° F 
are charaeter i t ic of gradu al l'ecluet ion over a eleerea ing 
temperature range, probably be ing ]'espon ible for t he com-
mon high strength of experimental matcrial. ' lreng th s 
equal 1,0 Lho c characlc l' i tie of hot-eold-working at 1,200° F 
ean be obtained by suc h procedurcs with finishing tempera-
t ures as high as ] , 00° F. R epeated wo rki ng wiLh a bn or-
mally 10\\' reheat tempCl'alures i one ca u e o f vcry low 
strength. 
Th ese general expla na t ion s of citaraclel'isL ic prope rt ie for 
hot-worked product are ba d on the following ummarized 
result: 
l. trengths in crea ed to maximum value and then r e-
maincd constant 01' decrca ed as t he amount of r educLion at 
constanL temperature \Va in creased . Optimum redu ction 
ge nerally were no more than 15 p ercent and for long- time 
creep res i tance, were Ie. tl'ength at 1,200° F were 
sensit ive Lo the LemperaLure of hot-working, tending to 
dect"Nl e a temperatul'e in creased . trength at 1,500° F 
were rela tively in en it ive to temperature of working. Bot h 
were dep endent on t he deg ree of r ed uc tion. 
2. 'Working ove r a el ee rea ing- temperature range indu ced 
hig her t rengL h at 1,200° F than an be obtained by working 
ILL a ("on tlLn L tempc rat uI"C. . trength at 1,500° F were n oL 
improved v r~" mllell ill relatio]) Lo i o t,h ermall'edu ctions of 
t he same degree. Low Lrength w ere obtained OJ1J ~' whe n 
rec r.\"s talJizaLioil continu ed at all temperatul'es of working. 
3. Repeated wo rking between 1, 00° and 1,500° F yield ed 
very low trengLh, while upper temperaLure of 2,000° and 
2,200° F gave quite high Lrength. 
The data clearly how that hal'dnes is not a r eliable indi-
cator o f t re ngLh mainly becau e hardne can conLinue to 
increase wh iJ e trength s arc falling off with more Lhan 
optimum reductio n. 
Duct iJit:r in the rupture te ts, par tic ul arly at ] ,500° F , 
de("l"eased a nd the n incl"ea cd with the amoun t of nducLion 
itlld yer)" low valu es were avoided only fo r the larO"e r r edu c-
t ions a bove 2,000° F . 
The metallurgical cause for the ob erved variations in 
strcngth and ductilil~" were not dcfinitely e tabli h ed . The 
data ugg t that: 
1 . • Lrain-hard en ing is a major ource of tl'engLh ning, 
although othcr facto r a rc involved. 
2. R ccovcry efrect due Lo r ecrystallization 01', when the 
workiJlg temperature wa too 10\, for rec ry talli zatio n, Lo 
the same factor whi ch induce rccr,)" tallization appeared to 
limit st r ngthening and cau e decrea mg strength with 
inct"ea ing redu ction pa t Lhe optimum amo un ts. 
3. There w ere aspects of \,be falloff in s Lrength for more 
than optimum r edu ction which s uggested Lbe developmenL 
o f s ub O" ru,iJl stru ctures a a, mechani m . The elecrea e in the 
amoun t o f r ed ucL ion for r educed t rength and the accumu-
lative c!u,mage effects for low- tre creep ugge t that 
wcak ening involves a r ecover." proc in thc gram-bo undary 
region , a s ugge ted b)" th e fact that r ecr)' tall ization tar ted 
fir t in s uch area. 
4. Rupture st re ngLh at 1,200° F did not fall off mu ch 
wit h. mo r Lhan the optim um 1'educLion of 15 percent, ugges L-
ing that Lh e damagc component of working had Ie mflu ence 
on the t"e i Lance to Lhe more uniform cry Lallin e lip proce e 
of creep at r elatively low temperature and h igh tl'e se 
tban on the more v isco u cr eep proce e at low tl'esse 
an d /or higher temperature, . 
5. An extens ive precipi tation r eaction at 1,600° to 2, 000° F 
ap peu,reu to r edu ce long-time rupture trength at 1,200° F . 
Thi heretofore uJ1J"eeoO"ni7.ed precipitaLion reaction al 0 
indu ced exLensive precipitation dl1l'ing te ting at 1,200° F . 
Apparently, it had li ttle eft'ect at ] ,500° F b ecau of the 
exLen ive precipiLaLion for all conditions during te ting a t 
that temperature. 
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6. Apparen Ll~-, ome eA'ect of the prec ip itation reacLion 
wa involved in the en it i"i t:- o f strcngth at 1,200° F to 
the temperatu re of wor king. Th i also appea red to b e the 
c< C fo r d ucLili ty in ru p t urc te t at 1,500° F. 
7. T h e re ul L , in co nj unction with data from othc r 
illve LigaLiolls, ugge t LhaL maximum r upt urc s t,rengt.h at. 
1,200° F fo r working at con LallL temperature occ ur at a 
]'eduction of 15 perccnt l'eO'ardl of the temperalu re of 
working f rom room temperatu re to 2, 100° F. ,econdl.\-, 
there i rea on Lo b licyc t,hat , i[ the precipitation aL ] ,600° 
to 2,000° F did not influenc Lrenglh, the maximum slrength 
,,-ould be nead y con tanl. l-laximum r uptuJ'e t rellO'UI at 
1,500° F were independent of temperalu re of \\-o rking from 
1,600° Lo 2,200° F but did not occur at con tant reduction. 
\ Vo /' l< inO' ove1' a falling-te mperalure range penniUed 
an inc rease in the amount o[ hardelling and t rengthening 
at 1,200° F for a g iven clegre of reciuC'lion aL the fini hing 
Lemperatu re when rec rystall ization OCCU lT d at t.he hiO'her 
\\'o rking tcmperatu res. If l'edu('[ion wCl'e kept mall at 
all lempe raLu re 0 Lhal recr:- lallization did not occur, tho 
trengt hening aL ] .200° F , [rom limited reduction , appeared 
to becomc add it ive . The weakening component appeared 
to remain con tallt a a fUJlc-tioll of degree of reduction . 
\' 1) - u ni fo rm responses to heaL t rcaLment \\-eI'C ob en-eel 
in th i in ve Ligat ion rega rdles of the cond ition of hot-
work ing. IL appeared that the temperatur e 2,0.50° F wa 
marginal, with. no apparent eHeel nt 2,200° F. B rief reheat ~ 
du ring isothermal \\-orking to maintain temperaturc did not 
appeal' to inclu e any cha nge. A reheaL of }~ hoUl' aL 
2,000° F afLer lim iled reduction aL boLh 2,000° and 1,500° F 
appeared to elim in at thl' eA'eeL of prior wor king. Thi 
ugge t that reheats range in t heir effeetivene depeJldinO' 
on whether the tempe rature and time at Lemperature arc 
ufficient for the metall urgica.l ],eaction Lo reach completion. 
An unexplained high degree o[ ensitiyiLy o[ lalLice para-
metC')'s to condition of hot-"-orking and to cooling rate ,,'as 
ob eryeel. 
Therc arc a number o[ limitat,ion the resllll ~ imposed 
by the limitatioll of the experimental inYesLigation. The 
experimental material was exten iyely hot-worked and thell 
ol ulion-treaLecl at 2,200° F p rior to working [or thi i11\'e li-
gation. Rather few data fo J' working oYer a [alling-tem-
perature range \\-el'e obtained. L ittle study o[ reheaL e(1'ect 
\Va made. The limitation of the tes material Lo one alloy 
al 0 rai e a question a to the generality of thc re lilt. 
Becau e !toL-\\-ol'king wa limited to rolling, furth I' pI' o[ of 
the validity of expre ing the )'esull in terms of amount of 
reduction \\-o ulcl be de irabk nn though there wa lillIe 
d iITel'cllce bet\\-e n thc I'e ult [01' opell- and do ed-pa 
roll ing. 
U i\IVERSITY OF ':\1rCIIIG _\.\'". 
A)/'.\" AH.BOH, .:\h CII. , -'fay 20,1955. 
APPENDIX 
PRO CE ING OF LOW- ARBO N- 155 % . I;\I CH BROKE -COR NER SQ ARE BAR TOCK FR OM H EAT A- I726 · 
An inO'ot wa hammer-cogged and then rolled to bar tock 
ullder t he following condi tion: 
(1) Hammer-cogged Lo l3-inch-sq uar bill et 
Purnac temperature, 2,:210° to 2,220° F 
ThrC'C' hC'ats- Larting temperature on die, 2,050° to 2,070° F 
Finish temperaLure on die, I , 30° Lo J , 70° F 
(2) Hamm r-cogged to lO%-inch- quare I illet 
Flil nace ic mperature, 2,200° to 2,220° F 
Three heaLs-Starting lemp rallll'e on di , 2,050° to 2,070° F 
Finish temperature on die, 1,790° lo I , 00° P 
(3) Ifa mm r-cogg d to 7-ineh-sq uare bill t 
Furnac Lemp rature, 2,200° to 2,220° F 
Three heal. - barting temperature on die, 2,050° to 2,070° F 
F inish lemperatu r on die, .1 ,790° lo l , 90° F 
BiJJ et R ground lo remov sur[;:tce defect. 
(4) IIammer-cogg d Lo 4- ineh-. qua re bi ll el 
Fu rnace Lemperatu re, 2,190° lo 2,2 JO° F 
Three h aL -Starting lemperaiure on die, 2,0,10° lo 2,060° F 
Fini h temperatur on die, 1,6 0° lo J , 0° F 
BiJJp(R ground to remove surface defects 
(5) Hammer-cogged to 2-inch-sq uare billel 
Fu rnace temperature, 2,J 0° lo 2,210° F 
Th ree h ats- tarting temperatur on die, 2,050° io 2,065° F 
Fini. h temperature on die, J, 730° to 1, 70° F 
Bi lleLs ground to remo'-e surface defects 
(6) Ro lled from 2-inch-squa re bill 'l to %-ineh broken-corn er ,..quarp 
bar-one heal 
Furnace temperature, 2,100° to 2, 1 J 0° F 
Bar temp ralu re star t of roll ing, 2,050° to 2,060° F 
Bar temperature fin ish of ro lli ng, 1,9 10° F 
a Report d by th e manufacturpr. 
(7) All bar ,,-ere cool d on the b('cl and no ann('al or strps~ I' li ef was 
applied after roiling 
Bar arc num bel' d I throllO'h 56 ; bar 1 rep resent the C'x-
treme bottom of ingot alld bar 56, the extreme top po ition . 
All billets \\'c ('o kE'pL in nllmbcl'quence til rOllghouL all 
pl'oce ing, 0 LhaL ingol po ilion of any bar can be clet('l'-
mined by it number. 
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TABLE I 
RIPTl"RE A~D REEP TE~T RE~"(;LTS AT 1.200° A.\'D 1,500° F FOR BAR ,'TOCK ROLLED I, 'OTIIER:\ [ALLY 
BET \\' j<;EX 1,600° AXn 2,200° F I .\' OPEX PASSES 
l~eduction, 
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IXFLUENCE OF HOT-IYORKING CONDITIO~ O~ HIGH-TEMPERATURE PROPERTIE OF A HEAT-RESI TA='l"T ALLOY .. H 
TABLE 1.- 'ontinued 
RUPT HE .\ .\"D CHEEP TE'T RES LT AT 1,:200° A'\"D 1,500° F FOR BAR TO K nUI.,LED I OTI:IER:\IALLY 
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6 45, 000 
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40 000 
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1 , 000 
15, 000 
J2,500 8: 000 
Roll ed at 2,100° P 
L~ I i~ 
> 5 (Turned off) 
(C reep test) ___ _ 
6 12 






Lest) I -~~ - I 
[2 10 
11 I ( r ep test) 
(Broke in Lhl'e~l,d~) 
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( 1, 003 ) 
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T ABLE L- Conclud cI 
RUPT RE r\':\D CRE I';P TEST Rl:; .' ULT~ AT 1,200° A.:\D 1,500° F FOR BAR ~TOC J( ROLLED I:-:OTHER:'IfALLY 
BET \\"EE':\ 1,600° r\':\D 2,200° F IX OP EX P ASSE::; 
I 
Tl',;t ecl at ] ,2000 If Te';led at ], -00° F 
R cdudion, 
pC'l'ccnt Initial Rupture RupturC' elongn- Rrc\uc- :'I [inimum Ini li,\l Rupture R upturc clon!!:a- Heduc- :'I l inim.um 
$tl'C~~, limp, hI' lion, percenl tion of creep raLe, ~tJ' :-:~, timC', hr tion, pC'rc('lll tion of creep rate, 
p,;i (8) in J in . area, p ercent/hI' p,i (a) in J in. area, percent/ hI' 
percC'nt I percent 
Rolled at 2,200° F 
0 50, 000 3 !) 12 O. 0-1, HI , OOO -I, 16 25 0. 12 
-1,5, DOD 111 -4 15 .011 17,000 1\)6 27 I .027 
-W.OOO :23 6 12 .00.52 1-4,000 1, J 17 25 23 . 0035 
35, 000 > 1, 00 .002 , 000 ( 1, 000 ) reep 1e,;l ) .00005 
25, 000 ( ~)\) ) (CI'CCp te,;! ) . 00022 
:3 20, 000 61 35 30 
16,000 552 H 36 .011 
, 000 ( 1, 007) (Creep IC',;i ) .00004 
j 
-le5 , OOO 36 12 1 22, 000 7 2!) 30 
-le O, 000 30.5 5 II .0031 20, 000 137 22 17 .01£) 
38, 000 1, 101 () 6 .0003.5 In, 000 I I In 22 .0 12 
25,000 en 3) ( ' r"e p t(',;t ) .00016 17, 000 -le3-1 15 III .0035 
8, 000 ( 9ll2 ) (CrcC'p 1(',;1 ) .00006 
7 50,000 37 12 22 , 000 66 2 2\) 
-10, 000 366 7 5 " OO-le 20, 000 16-1 21 39 .025 
25, 000 (C'I't'{'P le,;l ) .0001 I , 000 .1..).1. 15 2-1 .012 
, 000 ( \)!) ) (Creep t e,;l) .00008 
10 50, 000 16 11 In 2 1, 000 !H) 21 2 .016 
-le2 , 000 \) 7 !) .0052 18.000 3\)2 10 2 .00 
35, 000 > 1, 16 (Tu rn €'ci off) .0017 16,500 9 I 12 16 .005 
25,000 ( 1,00 ) (CI'('PP Ic,;l ) .0002 ,000 (1, 13-1 ) (Crepp t 0<1) .00011 
I:.! -le5, 000 -16 7 14 20, 000 77 23 -!7 .11 
40, 000 23 7 12 .005 17,000 66-le 12 16 
37, 000 1, 17'2 J3 .002\) , 000 (993 ) (Creep le,;l ) . 0001 
I .; -Ie ,000 12 10 
I 
5 19, 000 -le5 I!) ] 
J5, 000 ]]0 .015 ] 7, 000 174 32 H . 07 
-10, 000 15 6 .00-15 16, 000 227 -15 43 . 075 
35, 000 > 1,31-1 > ('1'111'11 cd off) .002 7 13,000 > 1, 143 (Turned off) .0032 
25, 000 ( 1, 17-< ) «('1'('e)) test ) 
\ 
. 0003 , 000 (1,007) (Creep lesl) . 000125 
-Ie 5 , 000 3-le 7 11 1 ,000 63 25 -1!) 
-leO, 000 336 7 (j .007 16,000 206 20 37 
3 , 000 16 19 11 " 005 1.'), 000 512 17 30 
25, 000 ( 1, 010 ) (Creep te,;t ) .000-1 ,000 ( 1, 016) (C reep te:'t) · 00012 
2() I 17,000 24 23 36 
25, 000 ( 1, 00 ) (Crnep 1(',;1 ) .0005 , 000 ( 1, 1-10 ) (Crcep t(':,I ) · 00014 
'r -l ,000 50 \) 10 .02 1 , 000 -l 56 50 .26 
-le5, 000 !H 6 10 .022 15, 500 252 35 -11 . 045 
-l0, 000 365 7 10 . OOH 1-1-, 000 633 -1 39 .03 
35,000 1, 3-l0 5 -Ie .0027 , 000 ( 1,200) (Creep t ~:'t) .00072 
25, 000 (1,67!) ( 'rp(']) \c,;l ) .00055 7, 000 ( 93 ) (Cre('p le"l) · 00013 
40 45,000 47 \) 11 .07 1 ,000 6 H 41 . 16 
42, 000 24 1 10 12 .022 15, 000 255 H 40 .05 
-10, 000 I J-! 15 .0092 12,500 51 -10 40 .022 
25, 000 (1,000 ) (Cr('ep te"l ) . 0006-1 , 000 (1,136) (Crcep te~t) .0009 
25, 000 ( 1, 003 ) (Creep tesl ) " 00065 , 000 ( 1, 06 ) (Creep tei'l ) .000 
65 17.000 12 -1-9 3-1e 
15,000 27 -11 -le5 .032 
12, 000 1, 137 20 32 .007 
,000 (1,009) (C reep k~t ) .0004 
----
• Time' for creep tCi'ts (,-alue;; in parenl he~ ei') ar(' duration of tc~t and not rupturc time. 
INFLUENCE OF H OT-WORKI TG CO DITIONS OX HIGH-TEIVIl'ERATURE PROPERTIES OF A HEAT-RE ISTAi\-T ALLOY 43 
T.\ BLE IT 
U :\D[ARY OF R PT -RE AXD ]lEEP PROPERTIE AT ] ,200° AXD 1,500° F FOR BAR STOCK 1101,1,1£D 1. OTHEln rALLY 
BETIYEEX ] ,600° AX]) 2,200° F IX OPEX P A E 
' rrslcd l1t 1.200° f' 
- - ---
Heduc· Huptur(\ Slren ~ths, 1 1Ilcrpollll~d ru p· ~ 1 inimum CJ'('("P I'MC' , H upturc Strengths, 
Lion , PCI'· ps i Lure elongation, pcr- pcrcrnl/hr p' i 
c"nt (:(l ll t in I in. 
100 hr I 1,000 hr 100 hr I 1,000 hr 50,000 psi I 25.000 ps i JOO hr I 1,000 hr 
Rolled l1 t 1.600° F 
0 4i.500 • :li. 500 
• i 4.500XIO-' :$.1 X 10-' Ii. 000 • 14,500 5 4 .000 . 500 2.000 a . . ) 19 . .100 a 14.500 
In SO. 000 40.000 1,000 4. 8 21. 500 15,500 
15 57.000 43. 000 5 450 10 22.500 15.500 
25 55, 500 43,000 a .; 500 12 23,000 16.500 
40 55,000 . 44 , 000 4 
• I 800 12 20.500 • 11.500 
Holled at I, 00° F 
0 46,000 36,000 10 20 ]0,000 70 17, 500 11,000 
5 49,000 38.000 10 9 5.500 9. 5 J . 500 13, 500 
10 50,000 3i, 500 20 2.200 4 19.500 15, 500 
15 53.000 4.,.000 6 15 I. 700 6 21. 500 16,000 
2,1 50.000 44.000 4 9 1,000 0 21. 000 a 14.500 
40 52.000 43. 000 tl 5 7.50 20 Ill. 500 11.000 
65 50.000 40.000 20 2a 00 26 J.I.OOO 7,500 
HolI"d at 2,000° .F 
4.,,500 3. OOC 10 14 9.000 6.; I ,000 13,000 
5 4.1. 000 • 39. 000 6 
· 
6, 000 7 19. 000 15.500 
10 47. 000 40, 000 5 12 2,800 5 21. 000 16,500 
15 53.500 47.000 6 16 2,000 4 22.000 14,500 
2.; 5 1 .. ;00 45,000 9 11 3. 000 10 19 . . ;00 12,000 
40 5 1. 000 45.000 20 19 3.500 33 Hi. 500 10.000 
6.1 2.000 12 1,, 000 11 ,000 
RolI~d a t 2,100° F 
0 38.500 3:3,000 ., 7,000 no 1i,500 • 1~, 500 
5 43.000 37,000 r, 12 4,000 21 19,500 ].), 500 
10 4~ , 500 39. 500 Jl 11 3,500 15 21.000 • IG. 000 
12 45.000 40,000 9 15 3.000 H 21.000 n,500 
15 4 , 000 a 41, 000 13 • 15 2, aOO 19.000 15.500 
25 55 17. 500 a 13. 000 
40 44.000 3.000 11 17 12,000 95 IU,OOO 9,000 
Rolled at 2,200° F 
45, 000 37, 500 3.300 22 I ,500 l<1.500 
19,000 15, 000 
5 42,500 3 ,000 8 1.700 16 20.500 a J5. 500 
7 4~ . 000 • 36. 500 8 21, 000 • 17.000 
10 42,000 37, 000 7 2, 000 20 21.000 16.500 
12 '12,500 a,,500 
---------- - . 19,500 16,000 
15 43,000 3.000 12 2,500 3 Ii. 500 14.000 
18 42,500 3,000 19 2, 800 40 17. 000 14, 000 
20 
3,000 
---.-.-- - - 50 1 ,000 
25 44,000 6 6 4.000 5.; Ii. 500 I~, 000 
40 43, 500 39,500 9 lii 40, 000 65 17.500 I I. 500 
65 . _- -.--- ... 1i,500 12.500 
a E.\lrapolated. 
'l'~ l~d at 1,"GOo f' 
Tnlc l"I)olalec Il'up, 
lUr{' elonVHti 
cent in J 
~1' 
°i,' ... pcr'
l 000 hr 
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40 a 35 
3"; 20 







25 • 13 








1\ 1 inimum cJ'C'C'P ratf' , 
percenl/h r 
1.1,000 psi ,000 ps i 



















1, 400 3G 




-- --.-- -~-~ 
600 15 
13 









4:500 '- -.- 14 7 
7.000 94 
a. 40 
REPOR'!, ]3-ll- NATIONAL ADYISORY Cm1:l1ITTEE FOR AERONAU'l'I C 
TABL I': IlI- H."CPTCRE A):D CREEP TE l' RE ULT AT 1,200° A):D 1,500° F FOn. B .\ R STOCK ROLLED I OTJ[]~R~IALLY AT 
-1 
H('duclioll , pcrccnt 
1.5 
2.5 _ 
65 (using square and 
o \'al pa~s ('s) __ _ 



























52, 000 60 
-I ,000 302 
25, 000 ( I , 0:30 ) 
55, 000 
50, 000 





( 1, 001 ) 
1, 00° OR 2,000° F IX CLO ED PA E 




in 1 in. 
6 
-l 























































I , 000 
, 000 
2-1-, 000 
2 1, 000 
17, 000 
, 000 











a Tinw.' for C'rN'p tpst,; ("'l lllP in p,u'pnthf';;c;:) arc dunltion of (cst and nOl rllp(urt' (inl('. 























( 1, 005 ) 
Tested at 1,500° Ii' 
Rupture don- j He'dllC- i 
gation, perce nt (ion of 
pcrccni 
Minimum 
Cl' ep rate, 


















































SU:\L\f:\RY OF R1jPTUH.E .\ .'D CREEP PROPERTIE ' AT 1,200° AXD 1,5000 F FOR BAH. SToc r~ ROLI,ED l 'OTIIER:\L\LLY AT 








Tested at 1,2000 1" 







psi elongatio n, percent 
in 1 in. 
I 1,000 hI' 100 hr 11,000 hr 
• 4.1. (~X) .j 
• 44, 00il 
• 39, 000 20 ·n 
, 40. ()()(-) -- -r,--I 
41i,000 15 13 I 
--
I 




25,000 psi 100 hI' l 1,000 hI' 
Holled at 1,8000 F 
I. fiOllXIO-' 4 X 10-' 21. 500 • 16. 000 
1, 200 6 21,000 • 14, 500 
13,000 45 10.500 .j. 700 
H olled a L 2,0000 I' 
3.000 4. 5 22.000 
I 
10.000 
2,700 to 5 21. 000 14 .. 100 
----
T ested a t 1,5000 f 
In terpolu ted ru pture 
elongation, p rcent 









~finimllm creep nne, 
percent/hr 
15,000 psi 









IKFL E E OF HOT-\YORKIXG OXDITIOX OX HIGH-TEMPERATURE PROPERTIE OF A HEAT-RESISTAN'£ ALLOY 45 
TABLE Y 
BlUXEUJ HARDXE OF A -ROIJLED B.lR 'TOCK 
(a) I sothermal roll ing 
RoUing 
temper. 
ature, OF 1 -I-~-(a-rd-I"': '(' ':'"1"::' 'I~~; ': I ,~ 
Open p"sses 
1,1300 214 221 239 . I 255 270 292 284 1,800 !)Q2 226 237 247 259 276 
2,000 202 215 ~~ I 240 245 240 251 2, lOO 195 213 21 203 211 214 210 194 2, 200 J 4 197 20 209 20(; 200 1 5 19 t 194 19S 202 
Closed pns'~ s 
1,800 I· --1----1----1----1----1-- 243 - -1-- 2f)3 2.11 2,000 - - - - ---- -- - 23 - - - 219 
(b) Xonisolherm al rollin ~ 
I 
Rolli ng cond itions BrineU 
hard nes" 
----
25 percent at 2,200 0 F plus 15 percent at 2,0000 F' _ 
25 percem at 2,2000 F' plus 15 percent at 1.8000 F _ 
15 percent a t 2,2000 F' plus 25 percent at 1.8000 F' _ 
25 percen t at 2,2000 F plus 15 percen t 3t l ,000° F' _ 
10 percen t each Q l 2,200° , 2,000°, 1,800°, and l .flOO° F' 
25 percent at 2,000 0 F plu 15 percen t at 1,6000 F' 
~5 percenl nt 1.8000 F' pit " 15 percent a t l ,tooO I' _ _ _ _ 
lI ea Led to 1,800 0 F lor~, hr. ro lled.5 percen t, cooled to 1,5000 F . rolled 5 per-
cent, held 2 hr, reheated to 1.8000 F ; cyrle repeated 3 more times -- -- I 
Jleated to 2,0000 F lor ' 2 hr, rO Ued 5 percent. cool d to 1,500 0 F . r lled 5 per-
cent, held 2 hI' , rehea ied to 2.0000 P; cycle repe~lled ;J more times _____ _ _ 
J !e" ted to 2.2000 F lor y, hr, rOlled 5 percent . cooled to 1,500 0 F , rolled 5 per-
cent, held 2 hr , reheated 1') 2.200 0 F ; c)'cle repea ted 3 more limes __ _ 
T .-\BLJ::; n 
VARIATIOX IX L.\ TTI CE PARA~fETER 
(a) Influcnce of coolin g ra te from r heaL temperat ure 
[ pecimen heated to indicated tempera w re [or '" hour and lI·a ter·quenched 
Hchcat te mpera- Latti e para meter,:\ 
ture, ° F 
I , 625 
I , 25 
2, 025 
2, 225 
(b) Influencc of cooling mte from 2,025° F 











::\Ict.hod of cooling ILatti ce parameter, A 
Oil-quenched __________________________ _ 
ooled in vermiculite __ ________________ _ 




T .\.BL l:: YI.- Concluded 
VARIATIOX IX LATTICE PARA:\IETER 
I nles specified otherwise, ~ Jlecjmen s were air-cooled and measurements were made on 
urlares tranS"erse to rolling d ireci ionl 
(C) Infiuenc(' of am unL and temperat m e of r du ct.i on 
I R educti on , pel'- La ttice pal'am tel' , Al 
('{' n L 








3. 5 H 
3. 5 90 
























3. 5 70 
3. 5866 
3. 5 69 
3.5 67 
3. 5871 
3. 5 6 
3. 5 70 
3. 5 93 
3. 5 90 
3. 5906 
3. 5 95 
3. 5900 









3. 5 94 
3. 5 6-1-
3. 5 63 
3. 5 65 
3. 5 70 
3. 5 79 
3. 58 7 
:3. 5 0 
:3. 5 3 
:3. 5 92 
:3.5 90 
:3.5 0 
R oIl t'd al 2,200° F 
0 3. 5900 
" 3. 58 4 ,) 
:3 :3.5 7 
5 1:? :3. 5 60 
51 ~ 3.5 66 
(j :3. 5 62 
6 3. 5 71 
I :3. 5 1 
I 3. 5 1 
11 :3.5 90 
11 3. 5 91 
15 3. 5 0 
15 3.5875 
20 3. 58 0 
25 3. 5 8 
-10 3.590] 
,10 3.5895 
. 45 ° to rollin g direc tion. 
b ParnIl el t o rolling direcLion. 
46 REPORT 1341- XA'l'ION AL ADnSORY COi\'DII'l"l'EE FOR AEROKA 'lICS 
TABLE nr 
RuP'!' -RE AXD CRI:;EP RES LT ' AT 1,200° AXD 1,500° F FOR BAR RTO K ROLLE D 
OYE R CO:'\TROLLED T E :\IPERAT1;RE RA:\ CE, ' 
Holling cond il ions I ni t ial 
~ · t re~~ , 
p"i 
R olled 25 perce nt a l 5 
2,200° F plu 15 per- 4 








R olled 25 perce nt at 6 
2,200° F plus 15 per- 5 






R olled 15 percent a t 6 
2,200° F plu. 25 per- 5 










R oll ed 25 percent a L 6 
2,200° F pl us 15 p r - 5 




R olled J 0 percen t ea ch at 6 0, 000 
2,200°, 2,000°, 1,800° , 5 0, 000 
a nd 1,600° F. 4 
2 
2 
Rolled 25 pe rce nt at 6 
2,200° F plus 15 pcr - 5 
ce nt al 1,600° F . 2 
R olled 25 perce nt at 6 
1, 00° F pl us 15 per- 5 











Tt'~l(' d aL J ,200° F 
R up- Rup Lul'(' R educ-
t ure elongation, tion of 
time, hr percent in urea, 
(a) 1 in. percent 
60 I (Piece miss ing) 
-
7 10 6 
230 9 
1, 377 24 1 
( 1, 12-l ) (Creep lesl ) 
-- - -
155 ;) 5 
273 5 6 
72.J- 6 9 
(1 , 175 ) (Creep tes l ) 
-
,ii I 5 9 420 .; !) 
1, 4010 9 
1, 866 [) 7 
( 1, 00 ) ( Cr~ep te '1) 
-
121 3 "2 
31 3 II 
( 1, 06 ) (Cr ep te ·t ) 
-
106 20 22 
736 25 16 
1, 091 1 27 
( 1, 155) (Cre p L() t ) 
-
( I , l-!6 ) (Creep [egt) 
-
101 10 l-l 
391 19 19 
( 1, 17 ) (Cree p lest) 
-
- -
- - - -
400 5 9 
343 4- 5 
( 1, OO-!) (Creep te. t ) 
-
1 
T esled at ] ,500° F 
:\Iinimurn Ini t ia l Rup- Rupt ure R ed uc-
creep rate, st ress , t ure elongation, tion of 
percent/ hr pi t ime, hr percent in area, 
(a) 1 in. percent 
O. 094 I 20, 000 5 - ') 33 () . 
.055 16, 000 l-l3 22 36 
. 017 12, 000 75J 21 21 
.0055 





- . - - - -
. Ol7 20, 000 90 6 
. 014 16, 000 350 11 11 
. 0025 , 280 ( 736 ) (Creep lest) - . 
. 00005 , 000 ( 1, 079 ) (Creep te ' t ) 
. 05 19, 000 151 5 5 
. 011 16, 000 5l-l .J-
. 003 14, 000 5402 7 5 
. 0025 12, 500 67 7 6 





23, 000 7 19 14 
. 0076 19, 000 179 12 () 
. OOOOH 1-l, 000 659 5 5 
. 01 9 23, 000 112 27 l.J-
. 001 5 20, 000 231 7 7 
. 0026 16, 000 914 6 5 






2 1, 000 73 3 4 
. 0061 J , 000 315 9 3 
. 000075 16, 000 416 7 2 
- - -
, 000 ( 994 ) (Creep test) 
-
20, 000 ]13 5 (I 
. 0041 17, 000 310 2 6 
. 00005 , 000 (994) (Cr'eep t est) 
'-
• Till1 e~ fo r cree p t e~ l ,; (,·a lue. i ll pare nl he~e~) a rc durati on of t(:. I a nd nOl rup l ure t im e. 
TABI,E VIII 
Minimum 
creep r ate, 





























. 01 2 
· 00004 
.'L' :\T:\[ARY OF R PTnm .\XD CREEP PROPERTIES AT 1,200° A:\D 1,500° F F OR BAR STOCl';: ROLLE D YEll COXTROLIJED 
T E :\IPERATUH.E H.AXGEfI 
Holling conditions 
R olled 25 p,' rcrnt nt 2.2000 F 
plus 15 pereenl a t 2,0000 F . 
B olleci 2,j percent nt 2,2000 1 
plus ).1) pe rcent a t 1 ,~o F', 
.. 
F R olled 15 percent a t 2.2000 
plm: 25 percent at 1,8000 F . 
F RoliNI 25 percent a t 2.2flO° 
plus 15 pf..1rCC' ll t at 1.0000 F . 
t Holled 10 percenl oach a 
2,2()()o. 2.000° , 1,800° , an d 
1.6000 1-' . 
HoliNI 2,j perren I at 2.0000 F 
I 
plus 15 l~r ent a t. 1,600° V. 
Jl olI l'd 25 percent at 1.8000 
_ pillS IS pe rce n t at I,rooo F 
F 
• E,lrapolaled . 
-
R UPlUrf.· st r<.'ll J!ths 
psi 
-
100 hI' 1.000 hr 
4i, 000 a9.1100 
01 , 000 4 , 000 
UO.OOO 4 . 000 
HI. 000 049,500 
r,o.ooo -I . 000 
UO.OOO • ·19. 000 
M, OOO 
I 
a -113, 000 
T ested a t 1,2000 F 
l lllcq )ola ted rup' l :,\1 inim uTU crC'ep rale. 
llire c long!l tio l1 , percent/hI' 
pcrcent in J in . 
~I 1.000 hr 50,000 psi 25,000 psi --
10 20 9, 200 X 10-' 5 X 10-' 
;; 6 550 5 
5 I 400 2. 4 
3 - a r~1() 4. i 
20 18 ;';50 6 
JO ---. 4;';0 7.5 
5 
I 
- . .. 4 10 5 
Te ted at 1,5000 F 
I 
n Uplure strengths, Interpolated rup' ~ lini mUI1l CJ'C<'P rate, 
psi ture elongation, percent/hr 
perccnt in 1 in . 
100 hr 1,000 hI' 100 hr 1,000 hr 15,000 psi ,000 psi 
------
li, :;()O 11, 500 aO 20 3, 500 X lrH --_. 
-----
19 .. 'iOO 
- 13, 500 15 1, 000 18. 5X I0-' 
20,000 13, 000 5 5 (;00 24 
21 ,500 13,500 19 5 i OO ... -----
23,500 16, 000 2~ Ifi 230 5 
20. 500 a 15, 000 3 '5 240 10 
21).000 a 14, 000 5 
- . -- I 600 4 
INFL E TCE OF HOT-WORKIXG CONDITIO:\TS OX HIGH-TEMPERATURE PROPERTIES OF A HEAT-RESISTAKT ALLOY 47 
TABLE IX 
R PTURE A:,\D CREEP TE 'T R ES LT ' AT 1,200° A:,\D 1,500° F FOR CYCLICALLY ROLLED BAR 'TO K 
I T sted at 1,200° F Te~led at 1,500° F 
Rollin g; co ndition~ Initial Rup- Rupture Reduc- !\[inimum I nit ial Rup- Rup ture Redu c- Minimum 
sl re~~, tur elongation , tiOIl of crcE'p rate, st ress, lurE' elongation, tion of cree l nlL.p, 
p~i lime' , hr percent in area, percen t/ hr psi time, hr prrcenl in ar C::l, percen t/ hr 
(8) 1 in. percent (B) J in . percent 
I 1 
H eated to ], 00° F for 7~ 50, 000 64 H 3 O. 24 20, 000 26 2\1 35 
- -
hr, rolled 5 percent , 45, 000 157 33 40 . 11 17, 000 29 '2 26 
cooled to 1,500° F, 37, 000 540 30 40 · all , 000 479 ]0 10 O. 0115 
rolled 5 percent, beld 25, 000 (1, 0 6) 
2 hr, reheated to 1, 00° 
(Cr ep test) 
-
.00073 
- - - -- -
- - -
F' , cycle repeated 4 
tim e . . 
H ea ted (,0 2,000° F for 7~ 55, 000 ]0 1. ] O. 1 22, 000 62 16 26 O. II 
hr, roll ed 5 pe rc nt , 50, 000 396 ] 3 17 · 015 18, 000 27 1 10 n · 007 
cooled to 1,500° F 45, 000 797 ]6 22 . 0056 15, 000 7 -Ie 3 2 · 0025 
I 
, 
rolled 5 percent, held 25, 000 ( 1, 080 ) ( reep test) 
- -
· 00007 8, 000 ( 70 ) (Creep tcst ) 
- - · 0001 
2 hI', reheated to 2,000° 
F ' cycle repeated 4 I ,
time . . I 
I ---
Heated to 2,200° F for 7~ 55, 000 1 7 16 I 22 O. 045 22, 000 62 '2 37 O. 053 hI', rolled 5 percent, 50, 000 25 11 16 . 016 1 , 000 324 22 27 . 009 
cooled to 1,500° F, 45,000 71 2 19 1\l · 011 15,000 J, 02 H- 12 .00 -l I 
roll ed 5 percent, held 25, 000 (1, 0 7) (Creep tes t) 
-
-




2 hI', reheated to 2,200° 
F' c\'cle repeated 4 
_I , I timeR. 
--
B Time. for cre pte. t· (\'alues in parc ntheses) are durat ion of test and not rupture t im c. 
TABLE X 
U~DIARY F R PT HE AXD CHEEP PIW PEHTIE ' AT J,200° AXD 1,500° F FOR YCLICALLY ROLLED BAR TO K 
---
Tested at 1,2000 F Tested at 1,5000 F 
Rolling c'Ond itions 
Rupture strengths, ln terpolaled rup- .:\Unimuzl'l creep rate, Rupiurc irenglhs, J nwrpo laied rup-
","'m"m _, ro~ psi Lure e longation, percent/hI' psi Lure e longation, perei'm/h r 
percent. in 1 in. p('rccnL in 1 in. 
JOO ),1' J ,OOO hI' JOO Ill' ] ,000 hr 50,000 ()si 25,000 ps i ]00 hI' 1,000 1", JOO hr J,OOO 11 1' 15,000 psi ,000 pi 
----------
lleated t~ 1,8000 I" for ~~ Ill', 
rolled 5 percen t , cooled to 
],5000 F, rolled 5 percent, 
held 2 h r, reheated to J ,8000 
F ; cycle repeated 4 iimes ____ 47.000 34,500 40 30 24, OOOX I0- ' 730X 10-' 12, 800 6. 500 20 10 -- ---------- 1, I50X IO-' 
------------------- ---- ----
lleated to 2,0000 F for ~ hI', 
rolled 5 perc nt, cooled to _~I 1,500° F' , ro lled 5 percell L, I held 2 hr, reheated to 2,0000 IS F; cycle repea ied 4 iimes ___ 55. 500 440000 J 15 1, 500 7.S 20.000 12 5 250X I0-' -------- ---------- ------ -- ----
H eated to 2,2000 F for !~ hI', 
rolled 5 percent, cooled to 
1,500° F', ro lled 5 percell t, 
I I held 2 hI', r heated to 2,200
0 
F; eye I repeated 4 times ____ fli . 500 44, 000 20 20 2.000 5. 6 21,000 )5.000 25 14 440 7 
-- ------' 
4 REPOFT 13-U- NATIOl AL AD\-ISORY COMMrrTEE FOR AEROKAUTICS 
T .\ BLE XI 
P. UPT1;RE .\)\"D CH.EEP TEST RES"Cl ,TS .\ T 1,2000 F FOB, BAR TOCh: ROJ,I ':ED A ' IXD ICATED ,\XD THEX 'OLUTlOX-TREATE D 
AT 2,200 0 F FOR 1 n o u n. AXD \\,ATER-QUEXCHED 
Il Times for cr('(>p tests (va lu('s i ll pan'lllh('='<.':) an' dura tion of tl'st and not rupture tinlt'. 
b Extrapolated. 
T .\I3LE XII 
Rl: PTnm AXD Cn.EEP TEST RES [;LTS ~\T 1,5000 F FOE 13AH. Wl'O C I\: IWLJ; I';D AS IXDI CATED AXD THE )\" SOL TWX-TREATED 
.\ T 2,2000 F FOH I HOUE AXD WATEll-QUEXCHED 
Holling- cOlld itions 
Ii; pt'l"Cl'nt at l ,tl(JO° 1'_ 
IS J>t:'rcrlll at l ,bOO° 1-' __ 
n;') "l'rCl'nt at 1,8(}Oo F _ 
1.1 p('rC'C'nt fit, 2,l)()OO F 
t)5 pC'rCC'll t at 2,0()()o F __ 
15 I )l'rCl'n tat 2,2000 F _ 























Hupt u rc('lo ll ~ation , J{ r<i uction 
percrlll in 1 in . of urca, 
I H.' I'('('n t 
Minimum I 
creep ra tc, 
Ru pture st r('ngths, psi 
lnterpolaled rup tu re 
elongation, percent, 
in 1 in. 
l\Un imum creep rate, 
p,'rcent/hl' 
percent/hr -----,-----------.-----------.,----- 
100 hr 1,000 hr 15,000 psi ,000 psi 100 hr I 1.000 hr 














1 • .100 
Ii . 500 
li.5!.K) 
n .ooo 50 30 
---1-----·1------11--·---
' 14. 000 50 a. 45 1,; 00 X 10-1 
50 
INFLUENCE OF H OT-WORKI G COKDlTION ON H IGH-TEMPERA'l'URE PROPERTIE OF A HEAT- RE ISTAN'l' ALLOY -19 
TABJ~E x m 
R PT RE Al rD CREEP TEST H.E ULTS AT 1,200° F FOR BAR STO K ROLum A ED! ATED AXD T HEX SOL TWX-TREATED 
AT 2,200° F FOR 1 H O R, WATER-Q EXCHED, AXD AGED AT 1,,100° F FOR 24 HO R 
1 
iniUal Rupture Hupiurcelongation , Hcc\ uctioLl ~{inimum 
Holling cond itions tress, time, hr pCl'ccn t in 1 in. or area, cl'crp rate, 
psi (0) percent. percent/hI' 
25 percent at I,BOOo p __ 
- --
49.000 62 12 I Jl 0.075 45.000 194 II 12 .032 40.000 41 II 13 .0076 
25,000 (1,036) (C reep test) .00035 
40 perccnt a t 1,8000 L ____ ____ 47, 000 116 13 15 .07, 
45, 000 238 7 12 .027 
41,000 646 21 21 . 012 
25.000 (986) (Cre p test) .00043 
25 percent at 2,0000 F _______ ___ 49.000 62 19 13 0. 16 
45, 000 268 12 13 .36 
42,000 470 12 11 . 017 
40 percent a t 2,0000 F __ 4 . 000 145 13 12 . 0·14 
45, 000 226 II 12 
41,000 605 10 12 .01 
25 perccnt at 2,2000 F __ 50.000 61 II 10 0.0 5 
47.000 14 II 9 
40.000 425 9 . 007 
25, 000 (1 , 007) (CrCC I) test) . 0003(; 
40 percent 'It 2,2000 F _ 50. 000 87 
-
-. 
45, 000 195 II . 035 
40.000 580 14 14 . 01U 
--- - ---
15 pcr,-ent at 2,2000 F 1)lus 25 ,I , 000 112 9 14 0.057 
percent at I,SOOo F. 
I 
45,000 163 11 1:3 . 03 
40, 000 1, 168 20 20 . 0052 
25, 000 (1 , 657) (CrCC I) Les t) 
-
. 00042 
• Time ' [01' creep tests ("nlues in parentheses) or durat ion o[ test >l nct not rU IHure lime. 
b E xlrapolalect. 
T ABLE X1\-
Interpolated !'uplurc l\Linimum creep Ta[(.\ 
I Huptul'c str ngths, psi elongation, p('rcent. pcrcem /hr in Lin , 
100 hr 1,000 hI' 100 hI' I 1,000 hI' 50,000 p i 25,000 psi 
H , OOO 39, 000 10 10 9,OOOX1O-' 35X IO-' 
47, 000 40, 000 12 15 6,000 43 
47,000 b 41, 000 20 I " 10 7, 000 --- --- --
I 49,000 39, 000 15 10 6, 000 -- -
b 38, 000 
I 
----
4 , 000 II h I> ,500 36 
I 49, 000 38,000 10 14 , 500 --
I 
---I- .- - - -48, 000 40, 000 10 J5 5,000 42 




It PT"CItE AKD 'H.EEP TE 'T ItES LT AT 1,500° F FOIt BAR ST OCKIW Ll,ED A IXDI ATED AXD THEX 'OL TIOX-TREATED 
AT 2,200° F FOR 1 H O TI , \y , TER-Q EXCHED , AXD ACED AT 1,'-100° F FOn. 2~ HO R 
In itial Rupture I I uplw e clongaUon, R ed uction 
R olling conditions str('ss, Lim e, hr perccnt in 1 in. of area, 
psi (a) percent 
25 percent at I, 00° 1·' __________ 1 ,000 110 29 33 
15, 000 336 25 27 
12, 000 1, 254 12 9 
8,000 (I , ll ) (C reep test) 
7,000 (9 6) (C reep test) 
40 perccnt a t 1, BOOo l ' 18, 500 53 22 23 
16.000 241 24 2 
14,500 449 26 28 
-------------------------
25 percent at 2,0000 F __ . ____ . __ 1 ,000 132 22 26 
16.000 250 19 22 
12.500 444 
10,000 > 1,526 (Turned ofT) 
40 percent a t 2, 0000 F ._ 
----
19.000 72 34 29 
16.000 256 2 31 
1:1.000 987 24 30 
----------
25 percen taL 2, 2000 F __ 18.000 109 2 29 
1.5.500 2i J4 20 
14,000 549 12 17 
40 percl'nt at 2,2000 I' 18.000 100 30 27 
\ 5.000 336 27 26 




25 perc nt at 2.2000 F plus IS I , 000 6 36 39 
percent at 1, 800° F_ 16.000 225 :l2 21 
13,000 -7 30 19 
a ' 'C'imes for creep tests (\'a luC'~ in parrIlLh('s('s) arC' duration of (pst and not I'uptur(' Lim('. 
b I<:xtrn pola ted . 
Intcrpolated rupture ~1 inimum creep nlle, 
A[inimum Hupture sl rengths, psi elongation , pefc('nt percent/ Ill' 
creep ratl', in 1 in. 
perccnt/hl' 
100 hr 1,000 hl' 100 hI' 1,000 hr 15,000 p j ,000 p i 
0.065 18, 000 12, 500 30 12 J , 400XIO-' 10X IO-' 

















0.011 18, 000 13, 000 10 1, 300 
.01 
.006 
. 0 ]8,000 13.000 30 1,400 
.014 
.0034 
----- ------------ ----- ------
0.175 17,000 12,500 35 30 1. 500 
.04 
_I J . 00·1 
---- -
,-0 REPORT 1341- NATIO AL ADYl ORY COMMITTEE F OR AEROKA TI C 
TABLE X \ ' 
RrPTrllE .\ XD CREEP TEi'T REi'n,Ti' AT 1,2000 F FOR BAH RTOC I\: ROLLED AS IXD 1 ATED AXD THEX i'OLUTlOX-TRE. TED 
.\ T 2,0500 F FOJl 2 HO URS AXD \\' ATER-QUEX CHED 
Holling ronniLiolls 
---------1 
15 IK' r(",'nl a l l.bOO° F 
25 I",roon I at l,bOO° F • 
III ill'rel'Il1 al I.i>OI)° F 
6.) perc,'nl '11 1.800° F. 
41) 1)('I'e(' IH at 2.()()(}0 F 
2:\ IWrC('nt at 2.200° F 
40 percenl at 2.200° F 
2,) p{'r('{,llt at 2,2000 F pillS 15 
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( \.III 1) 
44 
I R llP l llreelong-aliOn, ! Hed ll CLion .\linimulI1 p('rccllL in 1 in. or area, cr('('p rate, 





"""'· 10 (Turlwd off) 
«'n' .. p [("") 
8 
10 

























































( I. 11:1) 
10 
8 
(Cre')l t"," ) 
10 
(Tul'lwc\ 01T) 
(C r,'p p «'SI ) 
12 
19 




















" Times (or cf{'('fll{'sts (\'ahl('S in par('nlt1f'S(,~) arc dllration or tf'st and not ruptllre limp, 
" ",tnlpol"ted. 
Hup Lurc strcngth" p,i 
---
100 hI' 1,000 hI' 
--
14. ,100 :lh.IXXI 
·11,. :iIKI b :If!. fJ(WI 
4S. ()(XI 42,000 
4R .1[XI h 38. 0110 
47. iii~1 
-
43. IXX) h :J~.I)()O 
.-




43. ()(JO h 3R • .100 
40.IXIO 10.000 
-
intcrpol ,ned rupLllrc 
elongation, percent 
in 1 in. 
100 hI' 1,000 hI' 
1l II 
--------
10 b lO 
10 211 








14 b 20 
12 
·~linimul1l CI'C'C'P I'~I 
percent/hI' 
1--










I TFLUEXCE OF HOT-WORKIN G CO JDITIONS OK HIGH-TEMPERAT RE PROPERT IES OF A HEAT-RE ISTA~T ALLOY 51 
T ABLE X VI 
RUPT' RE AND R EEP TE T R BS LT AT 1,500° F FOR BAR ST OCK R OLLE D A I XDI ATED AXD T HEX OLUTI X-TR E ATED 
1\ T 2,050° F F OR 2 l-IO R A::\,"D \V A TER-QUEX I-IBD 
Rolling cond ition 
15 p,'reenl at 1,f1(;00 F. _ .... _ .. 
15 percent at 1,8(l()° F 
25 pt'r(,,'11l a 1 1,800° F 




I . 000 
15.000 
I ~ . ooo 
c.OOO 







(9 14 ) 
20.000 aD 
lfl.OOO 20·1 





40 pprcent at 1,800° F 
65 pl'l'CCnt :IL 1,800° F 
-...:....--------- ---- - --








25 percent at 2,000° r __ __ .___ . 20.000 34 
217 
GSI 
40 p('re,' nt at 2,000° F 
1f) percent at 2,2000 F __ 
40 ,P(')"(,(.'l1l at 2,200" Ii' 
25 percent at 2,200° F plus 15 











































































































TABJ,E X YII 
I 
Interpolated rupture I-.finimu lll creep rat:---I 
R u piurc strengths, psi .! __ e l_O_n_ga_i\_~0..,2_in_I~_el_.ce_n_L_'I ____ I_)e_r_ce_n~t_/h_r ___ _ 
100 hr 1,000 hr 100 hr 1,000 hr 15,000 ps i ,000 psi 
1 .000 b 12,800 flO 3.200XI0-' 5 X 10-' 
-, 
17.500 b 13.500 6 
1/,500 b 12.000 I 4.000 
--.1_-1--1-_1 
17,000 12. 500 3.500 6.5 
17. 000 12.000 2. 0 
lG,OOO ,)0 5,000 
17,500 b 13,000 4,OooXlO-' 12 
18,500 ,';0 
17, 000 b 13.000 4,200 lO 
18,000 13,000 40 3,100 ... ... _-_., 
RUPTURE AND CREEP TE T RE ULT AT J,200° F F OR BAR T O J( R OLLE D A I XDI ATED A;\-D TI-IEX , OL UTIOX-TRE ATED 
T 2,050° F F OR 2 HOUR , WATE R-QUEK HED , AND H OT-COLD-WORI..::ED 15 PE R EXT AT ] ,200° F 
Ro ,wre "'.'''"', ," I Inierpolated rupture ~Ilnilllum cr('ep rate. Initial R uptUre Ru ptureelongation, R ed uction l\Ilnimulll longatioll, percent percent/hI' I Rolling conditions stress, time) hr pereenl. in 1 in. of area, cl'cep rate, in 1 in. psi (- percent percent/hr 
100 hr 1,000 hr 100 hr 1,000 hr 50,000 psi 25,000 psi 
I 
lieatcd to 1,800° F for ~ hI', 00.000 .% 2 I 0. 04 57,000 51,500 4 4 lO X 10-' 8 X IO-' 
rolled 5 percent, cooled to 55.000 343 4 4 . 0011 
1,.'iOO° F, rolled 5 percent, 50,00I.I 1,517 5 5 .0007 
held 2 hI', reheated to I, flOo 25,000 (1,00 1) (Cre p tes t) 
-- -- - -. - .0000 F; cycle I' pcnted 3 more 
times. 
H oated io 2,000° F for ~ hI', 55,000 90 4 5 0.0055 55,000 49.000 4 .-- .. . _._ -- 56 4 
rolled 5 percent, cooled to 50, 000 540 2 10 . 00.,6 
1,500° F, rolled 5 p~rcen t 40, 000 > 1,025 ('[' umed off) 
-- -._ - - - . 0005 held 2 hr, reheated to 2,OOO~ 25, 000 (1 , 02 ) ( reel' test) 
- -- --
. 00004 
F; CYCle r peated 3 more I times . 
H ea ted to 2,200° F for ~ hr, 60,000 14 ( Broke in t hreads) 
---- - -- -- - - - 56,000 50,000 4 4 
:J rolled 5 percent, cooled to 55,000 207 2 3 0.00 1 1,500° F , rolled 5 p rcent 50,000 954 4 5 . 000 held 2 hr, reheated to 2,2000 25, 000 (I, (,5Q) (Creep test' -- - - - -- .000045 F; cycle repeated 3 more times . 
a Times for creep tests ("allies in parentheses) are durat ion of test a nd not ru p ture time. 
52 REPORT 1 341- NATIONAL ADYI ORY COMMIT'rEE FOR AERONAUTIC 
T ABLE xnn 
IW P 'IT RE A:,\D CREEP TE~T R E ' LTS AT 1,500° F FOR BAR TOCl\: ROLI,ED AS lXD ICATED AXD THE ::\, ,' OLUTI OX-TREATED 
AT 2,050° F FOR :2 HOl' R" WA.TER-QUEX CIlED, .\ ::\'D I-IOT-COI,D-WOR I\:E D J5 PERCE);T ,\ 1' 1,200° F 
-
In terpolated 1'1I ptu I'r ~linimum creep rate, 
Ini l hl1 H Ull t ur" Huptul'r clonJ.!:at ion, Hed ll rt ion 1\I inimu 111 Hu ptul'r s(r('n~th s, psi elongation, percent pel'cen (/hl' 
RolJin~ conditions stress, time, hI' p ercen t in 1 in . of area, cl'rep rate, in 1 in. 
p~i (a) perccil t. pe rcen t/ h I' 
I 
100 hI' 1,000 hr 100 hI' 1,000 hI' 1.;,000 I)si ,000 psi 
[[('a(,'d to 1,8000 F for H hI', 21).IXlO M 2l :1I 23. ,,00 16.000 20 10 JO()XI0-3 5 XlQ-3 
rolled 5 percent, cooled to 2'2.000 204 11; Ht 0.011 
1'[>000 F I roll('cl 5 J)('rcrll t. )KOOO 5 • II J2 . (Ylo 
h<"' hl 2 hr, rehea ted to 1,8000 ~. 0100 (1. l2,;) (Crrep (('st) .t)()()(),·) 
F; cyelp rtJ)C'al('d 3 mor(' 
timt'~ . i -- -
]fl'att'(} to 2,0000 F' for ;"2 hI', 21i.(iI0 ,,0 1fj ~o 0. 150 21.000 IS, 000 )0 'i 
I 
100 7 
rollrd fo pt'ret>n t, cooled to 22. ()()() 3l.1 n J9 .00'i 
1 •• ~(l()o F, rollNl 5 p :orcent, HI. 000 ibi i 9 . 002~ 
hold 2 hI', r('heutrd to 2,000· s.OOO ( l ,02 ) (Crerp tpsl) .0000'i 





JTentl'<1 to 2,2000 F for >2 hI', 2(;'000 t),i I.i 28 21. O()() I 'i . fiOO ] 2 I(J 'i0 1. 1 
rolll'd 5 pt'"crnL, eoo\rd to 22.000 186 10 l(i O.(HO 
1,50uo 1-', rolled 5 perel'nt, lb.OOtJ 1M 9 U . OUt,; I 
h,,\,l 2 hI', ",heated to 2,2000 .()()O (\184) (Cn'ept"gt) . Il()()(IH 1 
r; cycle repeated 3 morf' 
I tinws . 
--
---






_\ - 1 i:?fi 
:3027n 
A- 1726 
_\ - li:?fI 
3fl:?ili 




_\ - li:!/} 
,\ - li:?!) 
30271; 
_\ - li2H 
.\ - l i':!rl 
Trmp., ° F 



















1:-1 •• 11)11 
~:j, (XXI to 1 ' . (XKI 
1i2. (X~l 
.;:\. ()(X) 
.1 ,1.000 to .17, 000 
22. (KlO 
21.0(){) 
23, .,00 to 21. (K){) 
12.o(W) 
42. fKK) to 10. (XXI 
HI. (XlO 
J'i. ,;()() to 1 . ,1()() 
;;11. (XlO 
1'i.()(X) 
l'i. ()(Xl to IU, (XlO 
2l .(X)() 
2 1. 000 
17,500 LO I ~. 000 
a DaTa from pn:s(mt report. 
T .\ I3LE X IX 
(' ():\ lP .\ RAT T\'E D .\ T .\ OX RENPOXSE TO HE,\ T TRE.\ T:\fEXT 
Hll PUH'l' rlollJ,!at iOIl. JlrrC('lll ~l'condary ('n'pp rate, prl'Crll l ,' hI' 
!.OOO hI' J()() hI' J,OOO hI' 
----1-----
50,000 psi 2",000 psi 
2 .0!)()1 F fol' 2 hI' and wat('I'-C]lH'llchf'<i 
3!'. (WKI JO 20 
:10. IXXI 10 42. ()()() "( to J.i 01020 
2'.O.'}()O F for 2' hI', W:ltl'l'-qul'nri1l'ci. anci hOl -C'old-wol'kNl 15 IWJ'C(,llt nt 1,2000 F' 
,;3. 500 
4h.000 
40.000 to 5l. .;00 
12 . . ;00 
I'i .()()() 
W, ()(X) 10 IB, ()()() 
3S.0no 
3'i. 000 to 40. 000 
14.500 
)3.000 [ 0 14.000 
1 ., O.0()()9 
:1 l .. > O. ()(K)'i 10 O. OOl 
1 I 
Ifi J2 
I ~ Ii 
10 to 20 'i to 10 
2.2(x)0 F for I hI' a n d "ater·q u('l1 t il rd 
" to l2 
,;0 
It io 50 
1\ 
Il to 12 
36 
3;; to 4.> 
0.000015 
O. 0000 I to O. 00007 
2,2()()0 F for 1 hrl water-qll('tlchrd, and agt'd 24 hr tlt 1,4000 F 
·12. 0(){) l4 
42. ()()() IO 
3R lXlO lo 40. ()(){) lO 10 20 
I~ , 000 '>0 
14 . ;;00 35 
J 2. 5()() 10 13 .. ;00 23 to 31i 
21 
10 
h to I.; 
23 
3~ 
10 to 30 
O. Og 
0.0510 O. 09 
0.0002.'\ 
O. ()(x)35 to O. 00043 
15.()()() psi 
O. (XX)b 
0.000(; to O. 000. 
O. OO~ 
O. OJ3 to O. 022 
---I 
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